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'Support tke Constitution, Which is the Cement of the Union, as Wttt fc Its Limitations as inP C
LECTURER UNABLE 1O APPEAR.

and Phillip*- <•,.,„>.

SB Lydia Maria. Child ttrn Bc

yte Plaintleld Branch Alliance of
oltanan ami Other Liberal Christian

opemd the season of 1895-'S6
u v afternoon at three o'clock
All Souls church in a tnoetauepic-

jcme manner, though the members
•era disappointed in not having Mrs.
Qiadwick, of Brooklyn, present, who
•mm to have read a paper on the lift-
el Lydia Maria Child. The Branch
Alliance has planned a study of some
liberal women, of which the abo< '
OH.
. The members received word at a
late hour that Mrs. Cnadwlck could

- not be present and a selected pro-
p u n n r was arranged on the same
subject Mrs. S. R. Krom presided,
and Mies Edith R. Leonard acted as
secretary.

The first thing on the programi
was the report of the religious ne
aommfttee. Mrs. Leonard reported
for the committee. I t showed that the
condition of Unitarianlsm thruugnout
fte country was excellent, as was also
that'.if other denominations. Hiss E.
L. Reynolds then reported that twea<
ty-flv- magazioeand MOT papers b «
been distributed during the year.

Was Edith R. Leonard readjobi
0. Whitlier's Introduction to Mrs
QUld's volume ot letters. I t was ex
OMdingly interesting.

Mrs Henry B. Wells read from ilu
•ame book WendeU Phillips' rent
made at her funeral.

. They were touching and j •. is - L great
tribute to the/life of the departed

. Perhaps the most interesting feature
of the meeting was the reading by
Mrs. Leonard of several letters which
were written by Mrs. Chi Ms to Aaron
K. Powell. They were exceed ta
(fever and portrayed, perhaps, i

. ttaan Buythinffelse to those who knew
her, a better conception of her char-
acter.

After Mrs. S. K. Krom announced
the next subject, '-Margaret Fuller
and Sister Dora," OB December loth,
upon which a paper will be read.by
MM. Charles T. CatUn, of Brooklyn,

ONE YEAR YET BEFORE A VOTER.

, T.™U.lh Birthdmj
Wm, J. Hartpence, of 315 Richmond

•treei. passed his twentieth birthday
•ad his friends planned to give hi
Surprise last night The affair
arranged by William Wensel and was
so complete in every respect that Mr
Bartpease knew nothing of it till hi
arrived home about 8:30. Dancing
•ad games helped to pass tin- evening
In a pleasant manner."

Bert Naylor and Bert Blake
famished excellent music during the
evening. About twelve O'clock tht
guests were served with refreshments.
Mr. Hartpence received several useful
presents from his friends. Among
those present were Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Hartpence, Mrs. Senry Angtemsn,
the Misses Arthur, Sate Apgar,
Keenan, Emma Angleman, and Cora
Hartpecce. William Wenzel, Forester
Hartpence, Bobert Eeenan, and Gil
b«rt Apgar. ' •

The October term of the county
court, with the exception of two mur-
der trials, will terminate today with
the trial • >r an appeal case from the
District'Court. The trial of Frank
Freehill, the Railway murderer, who
MBed Special Officer Jewell, will be-
gin neit Tuesday, and the trial of the
Italian who stabbed a countryman to
death at Weatfleld will take place No-
vember 29th. ' *

A contract suit for (60,000 has been
tooogat in the Union County Circuit
Court by William Z. Larne.1, of Bum-
ait, aguinwt Reuben M. Maoley, of
Bswx county. The suit is brought to
•cover the principal and interest on
• eoup..u bond made by Luther O.
tt&Ilerr, of Atchlson, Kan., to the
Kansas Trust and Banking Company,
Jone 1st, I**). The cose will be tried
ft the nest term of court.

Croup is a terror to young mothers.
" » post-them concerning the first
•ymptoms. and treatment is the object
of thin item. The first indication of
croup is hoarsenees. In a child wbo
is subject to croup it may be taken as
* sore sipn of the approach of an
attack. Following this hoarseness Is
* peculiar rou^h cough. If Chamber-
lain's C'-IIRII n-medy is given as soon

, U-the chii.l becomes hoarse or even
after the rough cough has appeared it
will prevent the attack. I t has never
been kLowii to bill 23 and 50 cent
bottli-i-fur sale at BcJWoltW' pharmacy.
Park ,-m.l Xorth avenues. T. S. Ann-

•«r:...-. Marager. , .j

SCENES ALL HAVE

An appreciative and jtnthustastic
audience gathered at the Camera Cltfb
rooms In Babeock building Monday
light and witnessed one cJ tbe beet, if

not the best, exhibitions'Sever given
by the Club. Bev. Dr. A, H. Lewis
in his entertaining manntfe explained
the pictures which added uWertally to
the enjoyment of the ocdaston. The
slides, ninety-five in all, b$|ong to the

i members, and every *>ne was a
work of art. Those who are re-
sponsible for them Include the late
G. H. Babeock, J. HerSey Doane,
Waller Freeman. F. B> Stevens,
Haxty Coward, Otto Ahrens. H. Y.
Stillman, and John Naeglej

lie views were principally about
infield and vlcinltyffand when

shown received hearty applause.
After the exhibition those present in-
spected the rooms of t hi- «lub and
were highly pleased wittjttfaem. O.
B. Teak' announced that UK Bev. T.
Logan Murphy would Rife an illus-
trated lecture Monday;! evening,
December 35th, on "Irela#l," In the
club rooms.

A DECADE IN EXI NCE.

. IU1W Carp-.

The Woman's Belief CoijL, No. 10,
Auxiliary to Wlnfleld 8coU[iPost, No.
73, G. A. 1!.. was organised!! ten years
ago Monday with a small iffamber,and
ever since there has been!a gradual
growth and Increase, until \ oday it is

of the most flourishing and in
ntial organizations in :h • city.

til led their
obligation in relieving '.)>••
needy, while at Ihe «a *

; and
ifcinie they

have been of incalcuable v^tue to the
Grand Army of this city, assisting
them in perpetuating the fttand prin-
ciples of Friendship. Ch>rity and
Loyalty, upon which the organization
Isjounded. It is probably that the
corps will celebrate in an ibpropriate
manner the passing of this .tenth-mi I.-
i a - — 1 („ .L..i_ * . - „» __. :i j _ . rjavlt'

The firBt matinee of the Kirni"
was held at the Columbia Cycle A<-<
emy Tuesday afternoon before ai
audience of about too enthnslastii

the young folkpeople, among whom
majority. The curtain

was slightly late In rising, butwhen I
did, after the selection "Light Carol

" b h h t i l i i lt-y" by the orchestra, it
grouped aboU

ittl d c r in
pretty pictu
hthe stage were all the little dancers In

their many-colored costumes. Tbe
colored lights were flashed upon the

and then tbe little court jestel
like his older impersonator, signalled
to his companions to rise, and tbe
grand procession began, headed b;
the jester. On they marched, toddlln)
lit tit- Japs with flat-crowned hats an<
queues, dainty Flowers with theli
Cendant Bees, led by the Queen of the
Bees, the brilliantly dressed Carnival
dancers, tbe sailor lads and lassies
and the sweet English maidens <! M -
ed In white, with tbelr bankets and
wreuths of fln««ii The grand march

end at Jasfcand the dancers
disappeared behind . the scenes. The
court jester was Impersonated by Pen
'.leton Rodgers.

When the last of the marchers had
left the stage, the orchestra played a
few lively measures and then, :"
behind the wings, there came a funny
little band moving their bands in the

~ to style and, from theli
roev tbe spectators had t*<

VICTORY FOLLOWS DEFEAT.

NathHMI Trap!

Thi-v Krlmla thr M.It Prl

When the whist team ofljthe Park
Club get hold of a good fhing they
kis'.*" enough to keep tf.fi Thus far
they are th.-y ai
hold! the New Jersey State? jChallenge
Tn>phy any length of ti me. and they
are likely to retain it forawhile.

Tuesday tbe Montelair wlii-t team
Hesars. Mulford. Kloman\\ Harrison
and Reed, were the guests ijf Messrs.
McOutcben. Townsend, Hpwell
Rogers, of the Park Clubjiand
an evening of enjoyment, daring
which there was some Ho* playing,
the Parks won by the scorejbf 13 to 8.

The visitors were exceedingly well
pleased with their receptio$and visit,

t e r the game light retieahmentB
* served and tbe visitor* left f<

their borne.

DIJNED 8V SHERIFF WVCKOFF.

s
Htir̂ H-i "Ulnura IMbn Ground Ihr

baud and Knjoj Ho.iW.llt>.
Sheriff-elect W. W. WStekoff, of

SomerviUe. entertained a few of bis
ounty friendslj with an

___ 3ouraedlnner at | |be Hotel
Somerset, SomerviUe, Ti&eday af-

Wit and humor reigned
and everybody hail a good

time enjoying the excellent;Speeches.
Those present Included^ Assem-

blyman-elect Charles A. K.-od. Lawyer
G. W. DeHeza, J.M. Smiillny. Charles
HcNabb. of PlainBeld iiml North
Plainfield, County Clerk-e^ct F. W.
iomors, of Bound Brook, ^x-Sheriff
>iltti, Senator Thompson, Postmaster

Thompson. C. Elmi, H. 1>. Dili-.
rudges Wagoner ami Jamison, W.
Xardgrove, ex-Surrogate W?i H. Long

C. TanArsdale, of Somervllle.

Th« congregation of the Bark Ave-
_iue Baptist church will tender a re-
ceptiin to Bev. and Mrs. WW. Rich-

isQb on Tuesday
<arlof9. ^ _ _

church

Wilson, the posiiiaster at
'.'•••I !:-.'• i, Florida, says '»• cared a

case ofdiarrhceaof long standing in
ix hours, with one email' bottle of

Chambertain'a CoUc, Cholera and
Diarrhtua Remedy. What #' pleasant
urprise that must have be^n to the
uffener. Such cures are ncft unusual
nth this remedy. In manyj(instances,
inly one or two doses are required to
Sn permanent relief. It.ciin always
>e depended upon. When reduced

with Water it U pleasant to take. For
sale at Reynolds' pharmacy* Park
idrtSi avenues. T. R. *—•-•-

Manager.

kept the
aodlesee In n-.-ir- of laughter as they
toddled about carrying tbelr
Japanese umbrellas. Perhaps
funniest tit all was when a mattress
was dragged out and the little Japs
turned somersaults on it one aftei
another.. Even Barnum's clroui
could not hold a candle to it. A very
pleasing feature wag a vocal trio,
"Three Little Maids from School" iby
the Mjsees Gladys Peck, Marjorii
Boas and Grace Richardson. There
was also a very pretty solo dance by
Miss Helen Stevens. The continued
applause at the close showed to what
extent It was appreciated. The chap-
erones in this dance were Mrs. A. C.
Tail and Mrs. Cbailes Lawson ; the
dancers were the Misses

iwart, Constance Wlleox, Helen
Stevens. Marjorie Howard, Dorothy
Howard, Grace Richardson, Hannah
Thayer, Caroline Martin, Gladys
Feck, Marjorie Rose, Virginia Le-
land.Kathleen Phllllpsand Lou!
ford, Irving Day, Bertram Leggett,
Gordon Stewart, Minty Minford,
Lothrop Ritchie, Kenneth Pbllllps,
"u.-k Martin, Francis Wilcox, Doug-
m Waring, Billy Lambert.
When the .last wee Jap

the dance of tbe
took place. First
weet little

Flowers and
n came the Flowers,

dressed in tight
waists and fluffy skrite'or pink, laven-
der, yeUow and red. Their entire

was of. urn- color. Aftei
they bad whirled antf danced about,

ished the swarm \,t Bees headed
by their graceful queen.. Their black
bodies with yellow strips-made the

ene an artistic one as they buzzed
about the Flowers, while the colored

its shone on them "and the numer-
ous bells, with which their costume

tred, rang at every move.
One or the Rowers. Miss Dorothy
Fleming, gave a charming solo dance.

The chaperone was Mrs. Edward C.
Perkins, and the dancers were
Dorothy *Flemin«, Charlotte Finch,
tfary Faber, Eleanor Waring, Rosa
Woltrnan, Alice Titus, Margaret

Barlow. Helen
Woodcock,

Townsend, Mary
Cruikshank, Eta
tfarRaret Lowe, Katherine Titus, and
Wickham Corwin, Dudley Barrows,
Ralph Lawson, Van Wyke Brooks,

igham Pinto, Harold Hegeman,
Cburles Perkins. William Barlow,
Charles D. Waring, Reginald Boo me,
Elliot Barrows, and Dudley Wilcox.
The gucen Bee was Grace Wilcox.

The Carnival dance was the next to
aim attention and presented one of

the prettiest sights in the whole Klr-
i. They were a strange crew,

from the King of Heurts to the little
ind wliite Clown, but they danced

well, keeping excellent time, and de-
served the hearty applause which they
received. The solo dance was given
by Mr- Bessie Phillip*?, and; j was

called by th> title of "Coming Thi
the Rye." Mrs.Frank C. Marti:
tbe cbaperone, and the dancers
May Murray. Ethel Murray: Bessie
Phillips, MUrRuerit* Phillips, Marie
French, Matfe Day. Qladve Blgelow
Louise Curtis Koxy Love, Anna
Garriguee, I Frances, VanDeveoter
Lucy Budl&ng, Pranda A. Marti!
Walter Cahpone, Pendleton* Bogers
Gordon Abbot, Bobert Abbot. John
Phillips. Percy Phillips. Ralph Tall
Jack VauDeventer. Jimmy S.-ott
Barry 8Iaust>n, "Brock ho 1st Miller.

The i-titoh^t dance of all those 1
the matinp* was the Hornpipe. 1
pleaded eve&one, aa the little sailo
lassies danc*ij out, with heads flrst oi
one side anqjjand then on the othei
The coetum|» were not gSy like tnose
of the Carnival, but were pretty com
binatlons of j£ed and white. The girl
all wore safl$r blouses with skirt* o
red and white .stripes, while thel

iline companions were clad in
the regulation sailor costume with
mortarboarq'hats. There wit!
tiling very ifileusing In tbe
motions of t t e sailors a*they • Inn.-.'.
about the itug*. first forward
then back. Sirs. Charles K. Brooks

the chnperone, and those taking
part In it were Ebde Ooddard, Helen
Harman, Marjorii- Fleming, Dora
Waring, Uraila Rowland, Edith Ftsk
Ethel Crane.' Clara Case, Leila How
ard, Florence. Curt f*. Elsie Harman
Margaret Oaddanl, Virfftnla, Hege

Edward Perkins, Clarence
-, Wi I t1*m Schooumaker, Max

well Perkins;! George Evans, HowaYc
StoA Rowland. Frank Rein

hart, AbbottSrainerd, Langdon H<
ard, HoUleTjbis, Ralph Scboonmaker
Ames BrookfjI.

Tbe last da%ce of the aftei
the May dan^e. which was described
and the dancers named in yesterday'i
ssue of ThefiDaily Press. The dance

i m-li lnuroved and was execute*
without a noticeable mlstaki

AH of the..] afternoon dances were
heartily appUuded and all that were
present deckired that the matinee was
i great suc«4*s from first to jit-t. and
that Miss Sjtewart was deserving

mch credit for her instruction of the
>ung <]anc*rn, the results of which
ere so enjoirable.
Tbe flrst night of a performai

always apt t<> be (nil of mistakes
which are cbrrected on..the second
evening. Itiwas sot exactly that way
at the KirmW, f<
many mlstalces on the flrst night, bul
those that were made were corrected

•nine's dances and but ODI
slight mistake was noticed during tin
entire programme, which U saying
a good deal for only the aeoond e.i

The Cotumbia Cycle Academy
MH quite BS well filled, but the

pectatore iiumbered very close o
he thouaandipf Monday evening.
There was scarcely any delay at the

start and the orchestra began their
opening selection,! "Rob Boy," at a
ew minutest after eight The open-
ng tableau" was as pretty as the

night before-' and was again loudly
applauded. Then tbe dances followed
ach other in rapid succession. The
ippiause v, j].-, If possible,

erously give* than on the night be-
The Oyi-y dance was especially

applauded. '
One of the Inv..i \u- dances seems to

be the TarauiteUe, whose bright cos-
id lively measures suit tbe

artistic eye jits well as the popular
ancy. The Serpentine dance was

the proffrkmine last evening, but
n its place a tlog danc« was executed

by W. J , O'BJfien. It was a novelty,
as a good ctbg dancer Is not a fre-

uetit tliing.Vand that ract was un-
ierstood as was shown by the loud
pplause a: •:)[,- conclusion of his

Tbe Iudiun^ were thej^ aga:.n and
ancetl, hopp »d and yelled In the moat

oved manner. The war dance
improve 1 last evening, If that
possiblej;a» the nervousness of

Irstnigbfahad worn off and the
raves entered into the full spirit of

parts. I
«r the !«Bt war-whoop had died
•" aad t|ie dance was over, tbe
r. Wm. 5 . Runyon, appeared and

treated his ajndlence to an original
song written |>r; the occasion; Tt»re

had been applause before during
evening, but It was not In it with th
appUuae which Mr. Runyon receivec

hen he finished his song. The build
Ing fairly shook with the vigoroi
hand clapping. And It did not cea
unaihe SBngsnotfaer-verse. The won
of the song were as follows:

Mr hunot*>d frimdn, a mug Til -in*:.
And Thi• burden of JH> lay

And mat« tbe Kinuea* pay.
We've cut tbe finest draw on mrt h

Hi«1it herein Crtweot rink.

U the merry koMen "chick."
So pome and plank roar dollar* down

And blow ID all ruur"duBt."
Fill Muhlenberg's old trewury

s.. full that It will boat.
The liuii• lin« Fund we want tu swpll

An<1 Wtthmfflelent wealth.
WP'II haw Uw'bwt place in the Ktate

Fur i.uiMuic up tbe bealtli. "
Ch'.ru^:—So Pome and brine your neighura

To help us to our labors.
.Ami then I thiuk. b* jnbers.
We'll make tbe old thing if

That "accidents will happen

In Urn beat run famllr."
I- a proTerb that b u been well known

Ha if rourfriendH ahoafld break rii-.fr- 1,.
A-tumbllntt -i- •» 11 the -•:< ir-.

V ..I'I J -II:I-!> want a real nice place
Ti> send thera fur reu4irs.

And with an oi«rsUDK 9101a.
Such as onlr it"U1 can buy.

A broken net'k wnild jost be fun.
Ami 1* what ioy to Jla!

V.iii canoot tell what moment you
May need the i-Ui< • ̂ • n - •',

So the safest «ay Is to help us out
With a great >>tg wad ql pelf.

Chortui-Bofuaieaiul brW.etC.
We'va wimilcrs here from ereir elbne.

And every forviun land;
From <(rwoland-> try nmuntaine down

To India's «.taj striuKL
We've «ot aanpper hf re to sell

That's simply out of alffht.
And all thai It will <-ost you. friends.

Is URT uenU per nicht.
And after eatln*, If to smoke

Tlie witti your miods be«ets,
Otrpatroniia the Bpaularda tor

Ci«ars and euta
And if dva[wi»ia

Whew* appetites are Large.
WWII send yoo down to Hahlenbore

And cure rod free of charge.
Chonw:—80 come and t.rimr. ate.
The dances were all over at twentj

minutes of ten o'clock and the real
of-.the evening was spent in dancing

the stage or viewing and pui
Bg at the different booths. The re-
Ireshment room drew maoy of *he
hrong within Its walls and served
them a dinner which, unUke those at
many restaurants, tasted as good at
t looked on the printed menu. Mrs.

O. T. Waring aad Mrs. G. W.
Boflkerck were In command with a
staff consisting of Mrs. John Bush-
uell, Mrs. Craig A. Marsh, Mrs. H. P.
Reynolds, Mrs. George H. Ooddard,
Mrs, Moore, Mrs. Gilford Mayer, Hiss
llary Tweedy. Miss Anna Opdyke,
trs . E. Woltman.TheMisses Embury,

Mre. Josiah Brown, Mrs. DeBevere.
Mrs. Bath 0. Leonard. Mrs. Henry
McGee. Mrs. Oeorge W. Bockfellow,
Mrs. Tan Alystyne. Mrs. K. P. T.
Finch, Mrs. C. C. Gulon, Mrs. Nelson
N. Runyon, and Mrs. Utzinger.
Last evening the waitresses were
am the Graee P. E. church, and the

Holy Cross P. E. chnrch. Tbey were
the Mlsaea Hagnn, Langdon, Bette,
3Uie Smith, Helen Phfender, Eva
loe. Van Zjindt. Gardner, Louise

Egan, Bachel Emmona, Ada Burt-
ling, Georgie Fountain, Alice Barker,
Ida Fountain. Jean Harrington,
Clara Woodruff, Fannie Weste:
Josephine Hall, and Laura Higglns

The "Summer Garden,'-' where lee
cream and soda,water were sold, was
also patronized by many during the

ilng. and the waitresses were kept
busy attending to the wants of t ln.-i

my customers. Those in charge of
this favorite resort were Mrs. Henry
Lapeley, Miss Edith Allen and Miss
Martine. The room was prettily deco-
rated with greens and flowers.

Another place which was kept busy
Jiing tbe evening was tbe Qarded
1 Wales where Welsh rarebit was

sold, while in the rear of the garden
iking room. A stone fence,

made of canvas, surrounded the gar-
en, while greens lined the inside of

lla. This booth was under the.
upervislonof Mrs. J. Parker Mason,'

ited by Mrs. J. E. Corlles, Mrs, H.
C. Adnms, Mrs. J. K. Myers, and Mrs.
Walton, of Newark.

Art is represented at the Kirmess
y the Florintine booth. It is lined

with red, and with different pictures.

and paintings on the walls the booth
presents a most artistic appearance.
The commltee that looks after this
booth consists of Mrs. I. N. VanSickle,

man, 3frs. J. D. Tits'worth, Mre.F. A*
Dunham, and the Misses Bessie Tits-
worth, Lulu Lewis iiu-l Louise Claw
son.

Last, but by no means least, Is the
French booth, a turreted castle over-
grown with ivy, while Inside the elec-
tric lights display a varied and choice
assortment of fancy articles. Thto
booth Is one of the most attractive of
nil. Mrs. Albert Hoffman Atterbury
is in charge of this booth, and is «s-
alsted by Mrs. Irving H. Brown, Mrs.
Claries B. Corwin, Mrs. Oeorge C
Evans, Mrs. Charles J. FUk, Mrs.
Ellis W. Hedge., Miss Ginna, Miss F.
E. Kenyon and Miss Whlton.

GATHERING OF AGED PEOPLE.

Ex-Poetmaster Abner S. Coriell, of
New Market, celebrated bis seventy-
fifth birthday anniversary Monday
night. There was a large attendance if
old friends and neighbors present to
extend congratulations. All of his
hili.irt.-n, ten in number, were present,
except one son. Isaac D. Titsworthv
who to In hiB ninety-tint year. wa»
aleo present. The youngest person:
present was young Abner Corii-H. of
Dunellen,a Daily Press newsboy .aged
fourteen years, a grandson. Ren.
Martine, Fletcher and Llvermore

talso present, and each made a
few remarks.

During tbe evening a count was
made of the number of aged people
present, and it was found that there-
were thirty-eight persons present over-
sixty years of age, whose combined,
average age was seventy-two years.
A bountiful supper was prepared,
which all present very much enjoyed.
It was alter midnight before the happy
company dispersed.

NO RECEIVER YET.

Application was made to
-r McGUl at the State House .

day for the appointment of a reoet*
'or the Somerset County Bank, at
SomerviUe, to succeed the late WH-

am T. Johnson.
The names of Counselor Oeorge H.

Large and James Vanderveer were
suggested, but objections were raised

these gentlemen because of their
relationship to some of the defend-
ants in a Buit Instituted by the stook-
lolders against the- directors for the

1 very of certain monies alleged to
tave been misappropriated by tbe di-

rectors. The matter was finally ad-
'iirnt'd until Tuesday next.
cult. A n What The Pnaa Jtring*.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Day, corner of
Duer street and Park plaee, have Just

iported a remarkable recovery
through the valuable advertising,

ledlum of Tbe Daily Press. Last
June their little daughter lost a gold
necklace that was prized very much.
Several months later the uet-klaee

'ound by a borough man. The
r reads The Dally Press and he

noticed the loss advertised. The paper
mislaid but, tike the eat, it came

back. Thto time the man's wife found
t, and she secured the address and

returned the necklace to the owner,
which was duly appreciated.

The Surrogate of the county of
Somerset last Monday appointed
Ltnanda Greder guardian of her
nfant child, Irving Greder. who re-

oeives $3,000 under the will of its
grandfather, Charles Greder. of North
'liimfleld. Upon the application of

Greder the Orphans* Court
f that county made an order that she,

should hava the sura of t* a week
the legacy of $8,000 for the sup-

port of tbe child. W. K. MoClure
tade the application in her behalf.

A Qantlon O«*« A.h«l.

The question la often asked, when
tioulil glasses be worn? To this

ihould be, that as soon as dis-
comfort arises for. need of them, they
hould be adopted. If your eyes are

using you anxiety, or if the glasses
•u are wearing are not suited to your

yea, call on Leech, Stilus & Co.'s eye
pecialiats, who will be at 107 East
ront street tomorrow from 10 a. m.
iSp.m. Examination free.
For a pain in the side or chest there

nothing so good as a piece of
acnel dampened with Chamberlain's
ain Balm and bound on over the seat •
f pain. It affords' prompt and
rmaneut relief and If used in time
ill often prevent a cold from rc-

u I ting in pneumonia. This same
•atment is a sure cure for lame back
•r sale at Reynolds' pharmacy, Park
• North aves. T. S- ArroWoiuj,

Constitutionalist 
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An appreciative and > audience gathered at the C rooms In Babcock buildl 

the pictures Which added it the enjoyment of the net* slides, ninety-flve in all, b* chib members, and every work of art. Those W sponsible for them India O. H. Babcock, J. Hen Walter Freeman, F. H Harry Coward, Otto Ahn Stillman, and John Naegl* The vtewn were princli Plainfield and vicinity! shown received hearty After the ezhibition those i 

The flrst matinee of the Klrmeas was bekl at the Columbia Cycle Acad- emy Tuesday afternoon before an audience of about son enthusiastic people, among whom the young folks were In the majority. The curtain was slightly late In rising, but When It did. after the selection “Light Caval- ry'' by the orchestra. It disclosed a pretty picture There grouped about the stage were all the little dancers In their many-colored costumes. The colored lights wen* flashed upon the scene and then the little court jester, like his older Impersonator, signalled to his companions to rise, and the grand procession began, headed by the jester. On they marched, toddling little Japs with flat crowned hats and queues, dainty Flowers with their at Cendant Bees, led by the Queen of the Bees, the brilliantly dressed Carnival dancers, the sailor lads and lassies and the sweet English maidens dress *d In white, with their baskets and wreaths of Anwevk. The grand march 

led by the title of'TimingThrough Rye." Mrs.Frank C. Martin was chape raft r, and the dancers were y Murray. Ethel Murray. Bessie Hips, Marguerite Phillips. Marie nrh. Maple Day. Gladys Bigelow, itae Cuptis. Roxy Love, Anna rlguee. • Frances Van Deventer. 7 Bud long, Francis A. Martin. Iter Calfooar, Pendleton' Rogers. do« Abbot. Robert Abbot John Hips. Pefpy Phillips Ralph Vail, k V an lirv enter. Jimmy Scott, ry 8lau*>n. Brarkhoist Miller, he ratchhst dance of all thoae In matineft was the Hornpipe. It »ecd everyone, as the UtUe sailor ice danced out with head* flrst on side and and then on the other “ costume* were not gfy like those be Carnival, but were pretty com itions of fed and white. The girls sore sailpr blouses with skirts of and white .stripes, while their iruliae stun pan Ion* wen* clad In regulation sailor costume with tArboanj hats. There was some- ig very picking In the lively ions of the sailors ag they dance*! ut the ftagv. flrst forward and 1 back. ! Mrs Charles E. Brooks the chaps it me, and those taking : in it were Elsie Ooddard, Helen man, Marjorie Fleming, D**ra ring. Unmla Rowland. Edith Fisk. e| Crane,- Clara Case. Leila How- Florence Curt I*. Elale Harman, iarat Oftddanl, Virginia Hege- 1. Edward Perkins, Clarence 

had been applause before during the evening, but it whs not In it kith the applause which Mr Ruajon received when be finished his song The build- ing fairly shook with the vigorous hand clapping. And it did not cease until he sang another-verse. The words of the song were as follows: Mr honored s —HI >in*. And the burden of mr Isr 
were highly pleased with 8. Teak* announce*! that ti Ix>gmn Murphy would gi« t rated lecture Monday 

Ex-PostrAnster Abner 8 CorteU, of New Market, celebrated his seventy- fifth birthday anniversary Monday night There was a large attendance -*f old friends and neighbors present to extend congratulations. All of his children, ten in number, were present, except ooe son. Isaac D. Titsworth. who Is In his ninety-first year, was- also present The youngest person: present was young Abner Coricll. of Dunellen.a Daily Press newsboy aged fourteen years, a grandson. Revs. Marti ne, Fletcher and Livermore 

L. Reynolds then reported that twen ty flv- magazine and *07 papers hud here distributed daring the year. Miss Edith R. Leonard read John 0. Whittier’s introduction to Mra Child- volume of letters. It wee ex- 

few remarks. During the evening a count was made at the number of aged people present, and It was found that there were thirty-eight persons present over sixty years of age. whose combined. 

growth and increase, until ooe of the most flourlshin fluentlal organizations In ti The members have full obligation in relieving the needy, while at lhe same hare been of lArak-uable va Grand Army of this city them In perpetuating the g cl pies of Friendship. C Loyalty, upon which the 01 i» founded. It is probabk corps will celebrate in an a 

their 
Mu If roer frisn.k. should break their Berks. 

A bountiful supper was prepared, which all present very much enjoyed. It was after midnight before the happy company dispersed. 

audience in roars of laughter as they toddled about carrying their little Japanese umbrellas. Perhaps the funniest of all waa when a mattress was dragged out and the little Japs turned somersaults on it one after another. Even Barn urn's cirrus could not hold a candle to it A very pleasing feature was a vocal trio, "Three Little Maids from ftcbooi" by the Mjsses Gladys Peck, Marjorie Rosa and Grace Richardson. There was also a very pretty solo dance by Miss Helen Htevens. 

Rooms, Will well Perkins; Roome, Stort hart. Abbott, ard, HollleTt 

'ONE YEAR YET BEFORE A VOTER- George Evans. Howard Rowland. Frank Rein- Kralnerd. Iatngdon How- u*. Ralph Sc ho. m maker. 
When the whist team of, ’ Club get bold of a good ill know enough to keep 1L!„ they are they are the orA hold the New Jersey Slate * Trophy any length of tin* are Ikcly to retain It foraWl Tuesday the Montclair «| Messrs. Mulford. Kiotnan, and Reed, were the guests 0 McCkitchen. Tow nee ud. Ho Rogers, of the Park Club,: an evening of enjoymc*l whiter there was some fldC the Parks won by the soorejj The visitors were excoedt pleased with their reoepftioft After the game light reft were served and the vlnltdf their home. 

much 

The continued applause at the close showed to what extent It was appreciated. The chap- erones In this dance were Mrs. A. C. Vail and Mrs. Chailes Lawson; the dancers were the Misses Florence Stewart. Constance Wilcox. Helen Stevens. Marjorie Howard, Dorothy Howard. Grace Richardson. Hannah Thayer. Caroline Martin. Gladys Peck. Marjorie Boss, Virginia Le land.Kathleen Phi 111 pa and Louis Mln- ford, Irving Day, Bertram Leggett, Gordon Stewart, Minty Minford, Iiothrop Ritchie, Kenneth Phillips, Jsrk Martin. Francis Wilcox, Doug- laaa Waring, Billy Lambert. When the last wee Jap was gone, tho dance of the Flowers and Bees took place. First in came the Flowers, sweet little muids dressed In tight waists and fluffy ■kritt'of pink, laven- der, yellow and red. ThHr entire 

many restaurant*, tasted as good as it looked on the printed menu. Mrs. O. T. Waring and Mrs. G. W. Van Boskerek wars in command with a staff consisting of Mrs. John Bush- nell. Mrs. Craig A. Marsh, Mrs. H. P. Reynolds. Mrs. Geom H. Ooddard. Mrs. Moore, Mrs. Gilford Mayer, Mins Mary Tweedy. Miss Anna Opdyke, Mrs. E. Woltman. The Misses Embunr, Mrs. Joaiafa Brown. Mrs. DeRevefo. Mrs. Ruth C. Leonard. Mrs. Henry McGee. Mrs. Oeorge W. Rockfellow. Mrs. Van Aiystyne. Mrs. N. P. T. Finch, MR C. C. Onion. Mrs. Nelson W. Runyon, and Mrs. Utainger. Last evening the waitresses were from the Grace P. E church, and the Holy Cross P E. church. They were the Misses Hagan, Langdon. Betts. Elsie Smith. Helen Phtendor, Evn Noe, Van Zivnrtt. Gardner. Ia*ulee Egan. Rachel Eramona, Ada Batt- ling. Georgie Fountain. A Hoc Barker, Ida Fountain. Jean Harrington, Clara Woodruff. Fannie Western. Josephine Hall, and Laura Higgins. The “Summer Garden/' where lee cream and soda-water wore sold, was also patronised by many during the evening, an«l the waitresses were kept busy attending to tho wants of their many customers. Those In charge of thin favorite resort were Mrs. Henry Lapaley, Mins Edith Allen and Miss Martino. The room was prettily deco- rated with greens and flowers. Another place which was kept busy 

a good deal for only the second even- ing. The Columbia Cycle Academy was d<K quite as well filled, but the spectators numbered very close on to the thousand or Monday evening. There was trarcely any delay at the start and ths orchestra began their opening selection. “Rob Roy." at a few minute* after eight. The open- ing tableau was as pretty as the night before and was again loudly 

The October term of the county «>urt. with the exception of two mur- der trials, wlU terminate today with the trial of an appeal ease from the District Court. The trial of Frank PreehllL the Rahway murderer, who killed Special Officer Jewell, will be- gin next Tuesday, and the trial of the Dalian who stabbed a countryman to death at Westfield will take place No- 

Hotel 
The Surrogate of the county of Somerset last Monday appointed Amanda Greder guardian of her infant child, Irving Greder. who re- ceives *2,000 under the will of its grandfather. Charles Greder. of North Plainfield. Upon the application of Amanda Greder the Orphans* Court of that county made an order that she, should ha vs the sum of *4 a week from the legacy of *2,000 for the sup- port of the child. W. K McClure made the application In her behalf. 

Aaarm- Lawyer Charles 1 North applauded. Then the dance* followed each other i* rapM succession The applause waS, If possible, more gen- erously given than on the night be- fore. The G^psy dance was especially 

O. W DeMera. J.M Small* McNabb. of Plainfield i Plainfield. County Clerk-el Somers, of Bound Brook. Dilta, Senator Thompson. 1 Thompson. C. Elmi. H. Judges Wagoner ami Joi Hardgrove, ex-Hurrogate V* and C. Van.Arsdale, of SomtrviUe. 

A contract suit for *«0.000 has been taought in the L'dIoq County Circuit <Wt by William Z. Larned. of Sum- ■it. again-t Reuben M. Manley, of county. The suit Is brought to tattiver the principal and interest on • eoup*n bond made by Luther O. CkaJlerr. of Atchison, Kan , to the E**»sa^ Trust and Banking Company. Jone 1st, 1A*». The case will be tried “the next term court. 

The question Is often asked, when should glasses be worn? To this answer should be. that as suon as dis- comfort arises for need of them, they should be adopted. If your syce are causing you anxiety, or If the glasses you are wearing are not suited to your eyes, coll on Leech. Stiles & Co.'s eye specialists, who will be at 107 East Front street tomorrow from 10 a. in. to ft p. m. F. «amtnalion free. 
For a pain in the side or chest there is nothing so good as a piece of flannel dampened with Chamberlain’* Pain Balm and bound on over the seat of pain. It affords prompt and permanent relief and if used in time will often prevent a odd from re- sulting in pneumonia. This same treat meet is a sure cure for lame back For sale at Reynolds' pharmacy, Park aad North sves. T. 8. Armstrong, 

W. Rich- s church 
Croup is a terror to young mothers. To post them concerning the flrst •ymptoinn. and treatment is ths object of this item. The first Indication of otonp is liourseuces. In u child who 

*• subject u, croup it may be taken m • sure sign of the spprosrh of sn «tack. Following this hoarseness is » peculiar rough cough. If Chamber- tain's Cough remedy i« given as soon ** the child becomes hoarse or even after the rough cough has appeared it will prevent Uie attack. It has never fcasa known, to fall. 2ft and HO cent botti«s f,., ti Bojpolfar pharmacy. Park and North arenurnt. T. 8. Arm- 
Macctfcr. 

Henry Wilson, the post Wstohton. Florida, says hi case of diarrhexa of long sq six hours, with one small' Chamberlain's Colic, Chd Dlarrfiua Remedy. What I surprise that most have bd sufferer. Huch cures are nd with tills remedy. In many: only one or two doeee are rt give permnneut relief. It cl bo dfpendeti upon. When with Water it U pleasant to I sole at Reynolds’ pharmacy* North avenues. T. R. A Manager. 

, Charles Perkins. William Harlow. , Chart*** I>. Waring, R*-ginald Rnom**. EUlot Barrows, and Dudley Wiloox. The Queen Bc«* was Ortn*e Wilcox. The Carnival dance was the next to I .-laim attention and presenU*d one of 
k the prettiest sights in the whde Kir- , mess. They were a strange crew ! from the King of Hearts to the littk- rr<l and white Clown, but they danced , well, keeping excellent time. nn*l do- ■ serve*! the hearty applause which they received. The solo dance was given by Vis* Bessie Phillips, and was 

The I ml in. danced, hop approved n wa* improv were poasibl the flrst nigi braves enter tiier parts. After the 1 away and 



THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.
S ; i '

A majority of Iba cranky peopb who
*UU Waahlngton make the White Hoots

h l

aa be wanted to Bee "

tbelr. objective point,
some will wander Into tbe depart men ta to
amfold their griewnoM. Not long ago a
•ood N[wftim>n of the genus made bis ap-

*' at tbe poetoffloe department, and
anted to M "one of the judgoa" a

•tight mMMnpr steered him Into the
•Mm and op to tbe deak ot one of tbe old
atsrks In ibe fourth aatteant'a offloe.
whose gray baira and dlgallled appearance
katned to carry out tbe deception. The
vlattor waa erttently an oM.aoldler, aa bla
aompLaint waa in referenOB to tbe nianagiv.
axmt of one of tbe soldi*™' homes. After
••toning to bin dUjoinlfd utterance far a
BManenttne clerk wheeled around in hla
abalr and aald?

"My friend, I am not tbe proper prrson
| to oome to with auch a oomplalnt. I

"Tea, you are," lnterrdntad tbe crank.
"The man out In tbe hall told me you
m » Jnat toe one to fix thlnga for me."
And hi> condoned with a long airing et
frtcT.no*. until the clerk, who waa quite
kmj, atoppvd him with the remark:

" I can Rive you no rrlie-I for' your trou-
fct*. Too nbonld so to the war depart-
•Mni." And concluding that bla ttou-
U w i m vlnlror w u a crank of tbe Srat
water be eun tinned: "Cams around hum
and alt down, and I'll connect you by tel-
ephone with tbe smmlaij ot war. That
will save you tbe trouble vt jptlng up to
Us oftlrc and waiting a long t i mo for an

ft 8 T O B V _ z ! I t ^ MORAt-
t a . I H i M B t f Ckaaii i Qaaml a* th*

j ; Co* eC H.r grtilaiMa.
"I War that you and Charley have been

quarreling uf late," aald tbe girl with the
hair lonpod over her M M . ™

•Wo have, " aald tbe girl with the dlm-
pla iti hir .bin, "and It waa all his fault
• •". SI have just Ilnlabe4 a latter telling

i that It 1* all over."
You purely wouldn't throw him over

e has," aald the girl
h "It

Tbe clerk aeated the crank at a llttln la
Us behind tbe high backed desk. Then
fotng around hcalde hla own chair be 1111-
sDnplBd from the gaa Jet tbe long tube
which led to tbe drop llsfbt on bla desk.
Potting tbe tubing over the high back, he
placed th* end In th* handa of the com
•lalnant and remarked:

"There yoa are. Tlmt putt you in di-
* t t connection with the feBcretary hunaeir.
IWk to bun all you want to."

Aad be did talk to the aeoretary for a
•aU hour to tha great anuwment ot tbe
aWka in the room. Finally, after be had
•allem] himaeW of a hig botch of com-
aialpta, he lali down the "telephone"
wtth a aigb of aatlafact Ion, and aa he took
ate bat to «o aald to tbe «lerk:

"Some one ought to n-itify the war il> •
It that there la a big Inakagn of

with *U then
Kith ber hair looped ovor ber _
wouldn't be half aa easy to get him back
M If ha had none. And, then, he apenda It
|urt to freely aa bs would If ba were quite

" • a r t care," flashed the girl with the
ilnnilo In ber chin. " I bate him. H e -
be la. awfully quarrelsome, and ba would
die before he would erer ooofaM tha* he
wan lii the wrong."

"Well, ao w.iulu you, wouldn't your'
"It Ot oourse I would, but that 1* a very

diffw-ot matter. Why, be would probably
rcuilUd me of It nnjit time—turn have no
M l IJ.--itl.-t ba actually gare Lulu a
tiunnh of flowers yesterday."

"Weil, bo waa aooMtbincof a flirt be

"I don't aee bow yoa come to know
nyihiiig ahoat it. But I'm ran I don't
IT*how much he flirt* after this—provld-
1 $e can Hud anybody to flirt with."
''•t>t>. annie glrla wUl flirt with luat any

inly to kiwp In practtoo. There la LuTu—
ut'y°u nf you don't oare any
•Hit con'™ I doo'l

11 bare retuaad."
n't believe that. He will

l\ don't care what be t«IU

a ou»r.
- Everybody is familiar with the name of

Tommy Atkins, rennjaeming the BritlHh
" "or, but how roaoy Know too

tibe la welcome to

;hat I
. .il-i nftt -r.iv. ut

ire Indeed—not It Did they—were
tnef having a very nloa timer'

1'Tht'j- mcimd to be. By tbe way, I
DOTTer noticed before that bU noae waa
qofK crooked, did yon*"

"O,i.it.il, Indeed 1 It la perfectly
rtiaight. Yon ought to wear ulnein. even
if-(hoy are not bocranlnfr."

ff Yiw, be la an awful flirt. 1 believe he
wrililil make eyea at any girl who would
let him. Why, there waa NelUe. who"—

: "Ho U not a flirt. It U not bU fault If
U|» glrla will ran after him!"

"Humph; I don't know about that.
Bnldes, aa yon fc^y. be haa an awfol t^ni-
pir, and It U just «• well"—

'•{•I don't am what you know about hi*
ttmi[--r I oonalder It very good, and 1
ought to know."

'And tben hla itubbornuu Is a irreal
fault. Tou are quite right, afutr all, to
tfrow him over, and I don't doubt that
Lalu—why, what are you doing*"

I am tearing up tbe horrid letter 1
•to him. I—I bate (won treating htm
if otUM, and Iahalltellblm '

la tbeae dlvtafcm again tbe «orpa hati
" I I " i - - ' il I 1 li. Ii
•W eavalry the Se*en«h culm

•ntton, and tbe Fouath h<
•tMdr br*w» uniform*, are _
"partridgca," the only brown in the
a n army, p i w u u l la ntmenibranoe of
Vraderick II. who uaed all tbeeluth found
fa a Capuchin convene for hU •oidtnn.
Tbe rn»a uniform, with yellow faclngn.
haa givni to the Sixth hamr* tbs m m
at "*pl&acbandegga,"andfar astnillar
•saaaatt tbe Tenth buwr

to tb>ir heltnata: the chaosean an "(reen
frav>;~ Ibe Mm gnnaaters, "potato pwl.
« • ; " the Ituaaara, " glow wurma," from
their red cloth**; tbe Third uhlan*,
-dnattea," from tbalr dull yellow tri,n
MiDgH. and the pluneur̂ . "earthwaruu "
—Sew York Hail and bpreaa.

AiiK.njt th* c a m before him one
tog wa» one In which a rather newly
kig lelluw waa billed for vagrancy. The
afflco- who made the airreat and who waa
tbe principal wltnc^ vW une of thove ofll-
<uk who never •peak! a «.- -1 word of I
arlaonur. Us testified la iiubatanoe that bt
had mm [he man lonflcg aruund for aer
•ral dayH. and aa far a» be knew bad at
tlclblt- iniwiM uf mppo«t.

iinarchcdwbenarraited*"
, n.«ldiag hU bead In tb*

the man in tbe dock "

i tall
of In r, far I know n -, but ta give

* first place which belongs to ber ta
hlatory—Tagltonl! Nature did not
errtiftinljr Int.-nd that she should
although abe belonged to a family

r dancers, for aa a child -h.: waa a m u )
i object—pale, crooked, waatod—

it li'lll anil M-.irk mad* of bvra wntnler.
Her debut waa at Vtanna. Her aucm*.

sin.* her as Ita own. She appeared tberr
i 1H2T. but It waa not till 1830 that, in
Le Uii-ii et la Bayadere," ahe took her

. In l U S o a n M " L a rlylphlae."
attrr trtomph. In which even the

!iy«i. il dpfecta of Tagltonl, Mpsclally h.-r
al tbuuwa*. acemwl almuat to
••'!>.' «be produood.

' , . , , ! . ,„ . - . - tbe faidilon;.
__ eaaayrn-nt de ae vapor-

. a 1'alda de ]upaa d> tulle, de nxiua-
fiim-. et <!•• larUian.-; le ulauc fut prtwiue
la -u lc eoulpur adoptw." The dance of
'agllonl waa a nsn-Uti-.ii of tww ponatblt-
le» It did not look human. She floated.
fben abe aoared Into tbe air, tbere wvuied
> be no roaaun why abe abould come
own again. Her bound* were tbe flights
f a bird.
She has bad Domiccnwr. BtmgB daw-

3g haa heeome acfobatlr. It la no longer
be drwui ut grace which ahe made of It.
•i- -1 ID I-1;: tudance inlParls, In
•n--.|i t.••!••.. I think, of vinii. dlapate with

:: L •• HI :n. It waa In Londun i l..n
her. She wae not only extraonll.
ut incredible. Therewaanobeltev-
t auch aurtal itiovementA could be

vrrfurmed by a woman.—Blackwpod'i

"Waj .bUioaui
askeil .Ufffliun, n
ilnvliim at the man in tbe dock.

"1 neardied hhu, your honor," replied
Ibe offlo« prunpUr* X

" Did you find any munoy about hW fier

Tbe offlcr looked at the jndge MMDO-
What confMedly and th™. afu.r a few mo
awntw uf thought, n.f ilinl rjiher lightly:

"Ifea.yottt honor, lJoenM."
' "Can you buy a, plate at beana for 10
•ante!"

Tbe oOber. thinking bla honor waa
about to crack a Joke, laughingly

"Why, ye*, of eourM"
"Tben, ilr," nod t*c juilg» apoke ao-

v-rtlv. ."ntxlerEtand from me that a mi
who h» money enough to buy a plate —
Van* U not a vaurant, Uodoratand toj
*u' feu"! " loi>g " ' " " J""11" *"
•ring a man before tyc i.n a chart T '

Mr. CU-rk. dlKharge tl

\ ' A Madlaat C-ra. '
John F. Martin, <;l,,rk tin the awond dli

•lalon. newspap™ dapaHiuent, (cuneral
goatoffloe, writ'-. ~l , :

"The other day yuu |>rwrlbed a femedri
far •Imp walking. Now, will you be good
enough to prescribe ODU for that anuoylr
areature Who dlntitr>ht one's repoae—>

_ . oaths bat of
1 with peculiar

thing of tlie respect *~
aa an emblem beina;
•he bat. The atory of William Toll,

" Sealer'a cap or bat on a note to b« i
•Deed by the people, furnUhaaan lilt
•on of an Incident oftau *

W w M
)UUar ruvoreno,-, s o m |
it abuwo for the cruwi
« atao entertnlced fdj

When a man take* up hia abode at Hiob a
•lace, be lugs hi* key around With h|m or

vaa It at thf •tfllor, and la almoal any
ut he an 11Li.iy an not to«ea It. i But
man baa d lucovpred a m-wand t u n way
deputing of tbe article. She dtoan't
H'HT up ber pocki-ta with It, nci! '•-•!•
s she leave It at tbe office, and rarvly

,il • ii doea dm loae It. II.- almost In-
arlable hiihlt la to thru

Ktrtpot i
itnod^r tbe

Ing oorering the entry befure
W chaiuber dour, v h r n it Is anppoMd t

wlthntac
ID tbe carpet la by no meana

: lie naked eye. Nor la It with-
out Klgiilfji-nuc* to the average undentand-
ng. What i- more, there U a similar lit-

tle hump liefura each neighboring bedroom
i ao that a glance down the entry re-
i a whoU* diiuble row of auch humpa.
' *peak voluniea of not only the in-
Ity of woman, but of ber •ubllme
in hitman nature.—-Chicago Chron-

T . Polka far-l iar*.
A JapaneM fnmltnre polish aald to be
Ecvptioually valuable for Ita purpoaq Iq

irepnred by m l i l u s well together one pint
Indeed oil, one pint atrong cold tea, the
KhiteH ut twu eggs and two ounces aplrlta
if aalt, Wtu-n thoroughly combined, pour
nto a bottle, whkh must be shaken each

time i. : .:. the polish la n*ad. Make a
Md of toft linen, pour on a few drop* of
Iquld, rub wall over the article to be pol<
Ahed and HDIAH the prooefla with an old.
•Ilk handkerchief or dry chamola t-kin.
The Japaiitwu .use their lir
pullither and flfrt appllttr.

In almoHt every c"
a current bultof

orlckeM In a bouse la a. fortunate omen
id that the Hlntflng uf tbe crlcketa at

night betokena guuo luck for the next

NOT COMPELLED TO PAY FARE CRESCENT BOWLERS BEATEN

IMPORTANT DECISION GAINED FOR

HARRIS BROTHERS BV C. A. (HARSH.

i • • -t>rK>• T. Harrie and Kr.-<1 J. Harris
ere about a year : w arjUeata
implaJDt of the Central <BfUIroad

Company on the charge of attempting
to ride without prepayment of fare-
They are gantlemAD of aMtansl and
high standing, and resented; their ar-
real as a gross Indignity, hut on the

of Conductor Btawl, the
Plajnfteld magistrate wbo j^eard the

.found them guilty andjbnposed a
aenteoce of 95 fine In each qtee. The
Harris brothers --ID.-H r-*•• I undvr what
they regarded n- a mlaojuriag*

iT. They declared thafcthey had
[ l i ; i - i ' i l return li.-k.*I- fr,.rn Dun-
•II--H to TrvjiMN and had b ^ n told to

take the train in question by tt
ittatfomnaster at Trenton^ Junotiol
Ho fur from attempting t.> ride with
out payment of fare, tiii>y repeat-
edly demanded uf the eonSucwr that
tie should let them off at I)>in.-ll<>n, as
they bad been told that the trail

V ' there, nml they h.nl td carry
a heavy ]•)•:••• of maohine^r, a id as it
was long after midnight. ;i Tbje

i-Uir.thieysaid, took upt tolr ^lok
ami after carrying them I «w< >in 1 Dun-

tlfn, demanded paytneij^ of! extra
.ii', which they indignantly refused
pay.
After their <xinvU'tion uivl sentence,

flarria bntthere consult«|l Oralg A.
. That lawyer n<\\ i~.'il them

thut their it.nvk-tlon was illegal, and
that he could have it s<> declared by
th.- Snpr.-im- C.iirt. Harris Druthers
determined to accomplis]! this if it

ok their but dollar. Th* were tin-
illing that they should =4au>i record-

ed n- attempted fraud-do<ra, who bad
bad been i'a«ghtand ronVft t.ti.

Tbe Supreme ('• nit grJUrted a writ
of i*fi t i. •i-iiri and other odflere so aa to
tiring all the fnets andi-proceediDgs
before them.

After bearing learned .min^l for the
railroad company and |pouosel for
Harris brothers, the Supreme Court
Vesterduy, in an opinion iglellvered by
Justice VtuiSyckel, decb^vd that the

iplaint made by the rnilr<>uil com-
••any was fatally defecttte, and the
conviction of ' the defendants wholly
llegal, and set aside Use conviction

with costs of suit. Judgment will be
entered >H-.-<>nliuKly n«al»«t toe rall-

.>:n 1 company in ihi- -nit, And Harris
brothers propose to folio* up that by
bringing swUons for dim a w * for false

t'iiiinit, lit saw an exciting bowling
match but evening when the West
lli-ld team outbowled the cracks ..f the
Crescent Wheelmen l.y thirty-two
pins. Tbe frame waa not aa close
however, as the one at Wt>stfleU
when the Cresc«nta won by three
pin-. Tbe start proved ;j good on.
the home teajn anil In tbe first Tn
I- «I by eight pins, but that won the
last time that Plainfleld saw the lead,

"\...-hl and Hangam preaisted In
making strikes and spares until tin
faces <>f tbe Crescent1 rooters grew
pole. Gradually tin- lead of the West-

~ 1 increased while tbe. hands o
Wilbur and Vail seemed to lose theli
-kill The lucky seventh frame wa>
an unlucky one for the Wheelmei

lers and Westfield made her lettd
forty-six pins, but that was too muiih
and Pluinfleld settled down to bowl ii
the eighth. -There were a few spares
but everything wan quiet
Xaltby shot tbe ball (low* the alley
with his accustomed Bpeed and
'Strike Plalnfield," shunted the

. Vail followed and cleared the
alley al—. Meanwhile C. Smith and
Pell, of the We»t£eld's, got excltec
and each scored a strike. Tbeu thi
xcitement \>, m to rise. Mighty

S*m Wilbur followed in the line and
downed his ten pins with one balL
Price did tbe same and Anderson also.
Tben after a breathing spell, Petrie
capped the climax with another strike.

the effort wns too much and
although the home team cut down
the.lead materially they could i
hold the hot pace they had started.

Tan Emburgb was unable to bowl
on account of an injured foot.

The individual scores were as fol

Ibur an Fell....
Prtea I M ToaU,
Anderson...../......IT* Bchmil
Oarkaon j »u Harah in
'.in IM Wheeter...

m tM Clark
Hmttb us Hbove.

n prison ment

Tbe Herald gives the | tMe of cor-
rected majoritiea. w between McOlU
and <lriggs. as followa: |

. - *k*a*». XeOUl.

C< .i i ' i t i - l figures shi>|| that the Be.
ibllcaus will have lif i|;voWs In the
nate and tbe Demoktij^ta X In the

House there will be: SMbubUcan*, ts \
DemrtcraU, Iff: Inilej*ndent, 1. Be-
.ul.li.-ui, majority on jqlnt ballot, 41.

The political personnel uf the Senate
ollows: *

Term
Expirea

Atlantic- Samuel D. H'
]lTU»n. Wm.M.Mi«

William C.F
JamAen....
Cape»sT . .

feaex

ludwm.. . .
tunterdon

iiddlewx

iorriK. . .
Ufvan>
'.i—iii- . . .

- .Ill.T—t .

3nl-.n
Warren...

•lie elect

. .Mituri.* A. Itdccr- It-.
l-M.mM.,i i. *;-*.-!:

..EdwanlC.Stoke>ll..
. . O W B D W . IV-MIM.O:

..DanlelJ. IV-kor BJ...
. Wliliain D. Dalr*I>J..

..CliarlfsH. Harlxrt R..

..James A. BciUleT H...
.Min M Vn-fllan.L H...

.Bobert B. Ealle B
..Hubert WUlianisB
John C. Ward R

. .Lewla A. TManpeon R

. Fiwt«rM.Yo«rhei>elt..

..Chris F.Htaaib. D

Th.- Xiivier A. C. a^il the Twelfth
Regiment, <>f New X*irk, will hold
some lnd<->rg»mes <•*! Friday nigbt,
November 15th, at th«'Armnry, Slxty-
seexnd street and Columbus avem
I'l.-iiniI.-i.L h:i- tbree IH«MI entered w

Sell Hetid for th4; sixty and t'
hundred and twenty Jards run, and
Alex. Muir and Qeorgft Firtsbroo

one mile run.

The grand ofOce
Demplurij visit Trinity
>n the eveulnfr n( Mu
»'i- 18th, when a ban<](i

<of the Knight
y Commander;

THE WESTFIELOERS WIN BV

MARGIN OF THIRTY-TWO PINS.

The birthday social given under the
auaptcee pf the Bunday-school of the
first church of Christ last evening was
a thoroughly enjoyable affair. There
was a large andierice present and al
joined heartily In the festiviti<
The Superintendent, J . B . Staats,
had charge of the affair and intro-
duced those who entertained the aud-
ierfce.

The exercises WBDB opened with
singing by the Misses Mabel Benner
Kiln Benner, IJIlie Ackermaa, Mabel
Wilson and Etta Staats. after which
Ber. B. W. Hand offered prayer.

The Superintendent .then made a
few remarks < >f welcome and con-
gratulated tbe members on ih-'ir un-
tireinff efforta. Bev. J . B. Cleaver,
Bouml Brook, the fouDder and first
pastor of the charch was then intro-
duced and delivered an excellent ad-
dress. Following the :i.Mn'.- • a reei-
tation entitled ' 'Thanksgiving Day"
was admirably rendered by Miss Lot-
tie Benner, as was also one by Miss
Sadie Hand, enUaled "The Fallen
Star." A vocal duet ;.y the Misses
Mabel and Elln Benner was an enjoy-
able feature. Then came a dialogue
"City Manners or Country Hearts" by
the Misses Lilli.- Ackerman, Mabel
Wilson, Ella Bvuner and Percy Hand.
"The World What We Make I t " was
the subject of a recitation given by
" a Mabel Hand, and Miss.Ada Van-
Horn recited "O rand father's Spec-
tacles," fn en excellent manner. The
profrramme closed with the following

"tations: -'Two Kinds of People,"
i»y StaatB.; "Company is Coming,"
s Etta Staats, and "Transformed

Pie," Miss Belie VanNest.

Tbecollectioa was then taken and
rery one present gave a sufficient
timber of pennies to correspond with

their age. The receipts will be used
hi- t-linn-h and Btinday-Bchool

work.
After everyone bad been bountifully
•rvtii with refreshments an evening

of pteasure was brought to a close.
(13.84 was realised from the social,

and a vote of thaoks is extended by
the Sunday-school to the following

. h" arranged the affair: Mr. and
Crs: Btfsh, Mr and Mr-. Hand. Mrs.

Wilson Clayton Aekerman and Mn,
Staats.

TALK BV THE MOTHER OF ALL.

The union meeting of the King's
Daughters held In the chapel of the
Crescent Avenue church, jeeMrday
afternoon, was very largely attended.

\V. I., i -. Glenny. president of the
.n, opened tbe meeting with «

selection of Scripture, after which
Bev. IM. W. It. Richards offered
grayer. Mias Louise ' Oreen, the
secretary, read tb« minutes of the but
bieetlng and Mm. George Harder
made ber leport ns treasurer, which
Khowed the union to be ' In good
financial standing. Miss Tracy,
chairman of the oommlttee to secure
a nurse, reported that they had founl
,nst the woman wanted and hoped, to
tecure her services. '

After a hymn, Mn. Margaret Bot-
<me. President of th« Order of King s

Daughters, was Intoduced. She
talked of the help the order had been
to everybody and how it included all
denominations, all colors and all ages
if women. She spoke especially

the need arnobg King's Daughters
a deepening of spiritual life. She
said that the King's Daughter's •*
was placed ID theft* own hearts, next

their own hohies, then In theii
churches, and then outside. She t»ld
many interesting anecdotes connected

ith the order, and closed by saying
that she hoped that every woman it
the world would belong to ,the ordet
which bad been such a help U> m

iy hundreds of women all ove
the world.

At the conclusion of Miss Bottome'i
address her listeners-adjourned to the
lower Floor where tea was served and

period of sociability followed.

ORDERED UNKNOWN THINGS.

conundrum supper was the u
but pleasant way in which the congre-
gation of the Mt.Zlon A. M. E. church

entertained last evening. Tbe
iu contained tbe listof gixtdi things

written in French instead of. English,
and the diners were compelled to
choose at random what they shu
eat. The evening passed very pleas-
.TII ly and the supper vram well attend-

ed. The supper WHS given for the ben-
efit of the church by a committee

a the congregation, the officers ol
•li. were as follows: President

A. Peters^ Vice-president, Mrs
George Henry;- Secretary, Miss B.
Groves; Treasurer, Mrs. A Ben. A
number of the young men watted on
the tables and the women looked after

cooking. Miss B. Groves ticted us

BIRTHDAY SOCIAL.

RUPTURED A BLOOD VESSEL.

enteted the home of Henry
Anthony Thome, of i l l LaOrande
avenue, last night at 10-AS, when his
wife, HerriseM Caroline Thome, sud-
denly pawed away. Yesterday, wh«n

lunch a t about l o'clock, Mn.
Thorne was.thrown into a state of
gseM excitement, during which a
blood vessel was ruptured in her
brain. She Mftrer rallied but died at
the hour above stated. She leave*
behind a sorfowing husband and
three daughters, Mrs. Mortimer Day,
Miss Katheme Tborne and. Mias Caro-
line Thorne.

Mrs. Thorn* was born in New York,
fifty-four years ago, and lived there
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Abel
Hardenbrook fingers, for some time.
She has resided in this city for a num-
ber of years with ber husband.

Mm. Tboniewas a true Christian
woman, gre«Uy beloved by all who

«w her. a loving wife and a kind
u gentle mother. 'She attended the

Crescent Avenue church, where "
quite prominent in the w<

Th« funerat:eer*tces will be held
Sin11lay. Tbe interment will take
pla<w at MontTiUg. N. Y.

Mrs. Crulkshank has had donations
>r the Spanish booth at the Klrmess
rom Mrs. 1. Nl Flejd, Mrs. E. H.

Moser, Mra; A. D. Shepard.Mrs. WU-
Uam Sandford, Mrs. W. L. Moore,
Miss Moore, Mm. George Clay, Miss
Bodman, Mfee Bllsh, Mrs. Barrows,
Mrs. Pinto,' Miss Tracy, Miss Dryden,
Miss Hunter, Mrs. H. C. Bowen, Mrs.
T. H. Curtis, Miss LeiU M. Cruik-
shank, Mrs, Martin I . Co«>ley, Mrs.
Walter Freeman, Mrs. Oarigues, Miss
Yreeland. Mr. Tbayer, Mil

a. Bronson, Mrs. J. P.
Taylor, Bey. W. L. Moofe, Edward 8.
Savage, L- t. Hummer, Neuman
Brothers. H,Q. Howell, 8. A. Crulk-
shank, O. C. packer, G. W. V.' Moy,
Charles A. Uimniis, M. S. Ackerman,
J. W. Beinhttrt, J; ,A. Smith, D. H.
Bowland, Dwijght P. Cruiksbank. A.
C. Vail, W. S." Cock, Geortre Klrkner,
E. B. Clark, Sinclair Stewart, Mr.
Lovell and Mr. Vanderbeek.

The chrysanthemum show at Shor
Hills is now In full blast and. a num-
ber from thl« city have attended. The
chrysanthemums are very lata this
year and haTe just begun «o open so
that the exhibition will be much
better in a few days.

The si«H»r Rally.
At the Christian Endeavor rally of

the local union I in the First Baptist
church Thursday evening, Nbven
21st, there will be several excellent
talks and Dr. French, of Newark, will
make tbe address of the evening.

THE ORCHESTRAL CONGER

PROF. CONOE'S THIRD ANN)

EVENT A GREAT SUCCESS.'^

I... to B* . . • — nrgfl
krnit<-r» «u O

The orchestral selections In tbs •
third of the series of Conde's coa- I
certs were admirably remlered lajfi
night in the Y. M. C. A. Hall. p. LD4- j
wig Condi?, as conductor of tbe twenty I
memberB of the New York Philnar- •
monic Club who composed the orchaa,. I
tra, *?lwt«d the progrummewith good 1
taste and regard tor the refined aju] ;

intelligeot audiences that ttsscmbl*aj "
these eoni-ertd. The work of the Phftv '
harmonic Club t&st night was up to 1
the standard it set long am for fe

i-etta ID this rfty. Tbe vario» j
<-tions were rHmitiar to most of-'j

those presort, aud their presebtatioi ,\
was in every way satisfying to many-J

ritical hearers. .'

The tenor solo. "Because I X n j H
IOU," of EJiymonii Wheeler Smith 1
ms eung in a voice of much cleat- 1

ness, and, although Mr. SmitU'* votes
lay not be designated as powertfi, j
is method is graceful and pleasing,, j
Mr. Conde distinguished himself I

as a genius of his instrument in hla
Mendelksohn Concerto, which is OM 1
of the most liifflcult pieces for tbe '
violin. In his beautiful rendition of ^
Faust Mr. Condd1 showed himself i
leader in bringing out all the richnest
and beauties of this greatest composi- ]
tion of Gounod. >:

Davhj A. Goberj Walter Damrosch'a I
'cello soloist, pluycd with wonderful j
power and expresdoa an Andani
Capriccto by Schubert, and revived"
the heartiest applause accorded a
one during the. evening; and the
pression of favor waa out undesen

( C. G. Davis, a pupil of Mr. Condafl
showed evident-es of his training in i '
violin solo by DeBeriot. The appipJ
elation of the audience was manifested J
in the hearty applause, and he then d
played Hauser'e Cradle Song very ef-
fectlvely.

ID the Mazurka Mr. Conde appeared
as a composer. This selection m i
with sextette accompaniment. I t WMS
t most enjoyable Dumber and tbe aud-1

ere most heiirty in their ap-'
Mr. Conde was forced to gfv*l

he Carnival of Venice, with the orig>l
nal Paganioi variations, as an en- t

E. MacClvinont was a \
worthy accompanist, and those to 1
whom he lent aid may give htm a
tion of the credit of a finished

.rmance.

Whoa, Emmaf Plainfleld
recently made foots of themselves I
changing Uw name of their I
lonored Peace street jii|x>n
stands the Friend's meetiBghou
Watch Hung avenue, and now i
bothering borougbitesiin North 1
field want to recbristeU Emily i

id call it Lincoln or Oarfleld a
plague on socU si m

Srook Clin'Uii- •-.

C. W. Hall, '.f the Walter I
Printing Machine Company, sails neat >
Tuesday for St. Petersburg, BuaaU, .
where he will erect a Scott press li I
the printing -.(Bee of D. Marx. 3*».l

i was shipped about a moa* •
ago and Is n o * in St. P.-t«rsborf .
awaiting Mr. Hall's ai)rival.

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

NOT COMPELLED TO PAY FARE CRESCENT BOWLERS BEATEN THE ORCHES* RAL CONCEI 
PROF. CONDES 

EVENT A GREAT SUCCESS. 
The birthday social given under the auspices of the Sunday-school of the first church of Christ last evening was it thoroughly enjoyable affair. There was a large audience present anil all joined heartily In the fcstivlUen. The 8uperlnteodenr, J. H. Stoats, had charge of the affair and Intro- duced thoee who entertained the aud- ledce. % The exercises were opened with singing by the MIsoea Mabel Benner, Ella Benner. Lillie Ackerman, Mabel Wilson and Ecu StaaU. after which Rev. B. W. Hand offered prayer. The Superintendent then made a few remarks of welcome and con- gratulated the members on their un- tieing efforts. Her. J. B. Clearer, of Bound Brook. th«* founder and first pastor of the church was then Intro- duced and delivered an excellent ad- dress. Following the add ret t a reci- tation entitled ' Thanksgiving Day” whb admirably rendered by Miss Lot- tie Beaoer, as was also one by Misa Bailie Hand, entailed '‘The Fallen Star.” A vocal duet by the Miaeea Mabel and Ella Benner was au enjoy- able feature. Then came a dialogue “City Manner* nr Country Hearts" by the Misses Lillie Ackerman. Mabel Wilson, Ella Be user and Percy Hand. “The World What We Make If was the subject of n recitation given by Mia* Mabel Hand, and Mias.Ada Van- Horn recited *'Grandfather's Spec- tacles,” Id aa excellent manner. The programme closed with the following recitations: "Two JUnds of People," Henry Stoats; “Company is Coming,” Miss Etta Btoata. and “Transformed Pie." Miss Belle VanNest The collection was then taken and every one present gave a sufficient number of pennies to correspond with their age. Tfce receipts will be used in the church and Sunday-school work. After everyone bad been bountifully served with refreshments an evening of pleasure woe brought to a close. •11.*4 was realised from the social, ami a vote of thanks is extended by the Sunday-school to the following who arranged the affair: Mr. and Mr* Bush. Mr. and Mrs. Hand. Mrs. Wilson Clayton Ackerman and Mis. 

George T. Harris and Fre*. Harris were about a year ago arrested on complaint •*/ the Ontral Railroad Company on the charge of attempting to ride without prepayment of fan*- They are gentlemen of lufians' and high standing, and resented, their ar- rest as a gross Indignity, bttt on the testimony of Conductor Ptwwl. the Plain field magistrate who (card the case.found them guilty and Imposed a m-ii truce of li flue in each tram. The Harris brothers smarted under what they regarded a* a miscarriage of Justice. They declared thai they had purehased return tickets from bun- ••lien to Trenton and had bdeu told to take the train in question by the station master at Trvntonj, Junction. So far from attempting to ride with out payment of tare, tfrry repeat- edly demanded of the conductor that he should let them off at Dbnellen. os they had been tokl that the train HtopfcjJ there, and they bad to carry a heavy piece of machinery, and aa It was long after midnight. 5 The con- ductor, they said, took up their tickets, nud after carrying them beyond Dun- cllen, demanded payment of extra fare, which they IndlgnadWy refused to pay. After their conviction arid sentence, Harris brothers consult**! Craig A. Marsh. That lawyer advised them Chat their concretion m Illegal, and that he could have it *. Sectored by the Supreme Court. Hart)* brother* determined Uf accomplish this If It took their last dollar. Tfcw were un- willing that they should stand record- ed as attempted fraud -l -ore, who had had been caught and convicted. The Supreme Court granted a writ of certiorari and other oafears so a* to bring all the facts and‘proceeding* before them. After hearing learned counsel for the roll nos I company and Counsel for Harris brother*, the Supreme Court yesterday, in an opinion delivered by Justice VaiSyckvl, declared that the iHwnplaint made by the fall rood com pony was Totally drfretife. and the convictioa of'the defendants wholly illegal, and set aside tl* conviction with sdi of suit. Judgment will be entered accordingly ngoifi*t the rail- road oomjiany in this sui^ and Harris brothers prop.or to folio* up that by bringing a-Uon* for <Um*g«a f..r false imprisoainsnt. 

Plainfield saw an exciting bowling match last evening when the West flcW team our bowled the cracks of the Crescent Wheelmen by thirty-two pins. The game was not as close, however, aa the one at Westfield when the Crescent* won by three pin*. The start proved a good one for thr home team and In the first frame led by eight pin*, but that was the last Ume that Plainfield saw the lead. for*Vuehl and Maugoni presisted In making strikes and spares until the faces of the Crescent rooters grew pale. Gradually the lead of the West- field increased while the hands of WjJbur and VaJJ seemed to lose their *kllL The lucky seventh frame was an unlucky ot»c for the Wheelmen bowlers and Wcotflekl made her lead forty-six pins, but that was too much and Plainfield settled down to bowl in the eighth. There were a few spore* but everything was quiet until Maitby shot the ball down the alley with his accustomed speed and “Strike Plainfield,” shouted the um- pire. Vail followed and cleared the alley also. Meanwhile C. Smith and Pell, of the Westfield* 

The orchestral 1 selections In tbs 1 third of the series of Conde'a non. j certs were admirably rendered la* night In the Y. M. C. A. Hall. p. U*. wig Conde. as conductor of the' members of the New York P monic Club who composed the c tra, selected the programme wifi taste and regard for the refine, intelligent audlenfces that assea these concerts. The work of th harmonic Club last night was the standard It rat long ago : concert* In this city. The v 

got excited and each scored a strike. Then the excitement began to rise. Mighty Ham Wilbur followed in the line and downed hi* ten pin* with one ball. Price did the same ami Anderson also. Then after a breathing spell. Petrie capped the climax with another strike. But the effort wa* too much and although the home team cut down the lead materially they could not hold the hot pace they had starter!. Van Emburgh wa* unable to bowl on account of an Injured foot. The Individual ■core* were as fol- lows; 

•bn. Wbr. there was Nsllla. Ho U doc a flirt. Ill* not bh rirl. wtU ran after him !” Humph I I don't know aba 

The union meeting of the King's Daughter* held In tbs chapel of the Crraccnt Avenue church, yesterday afternoon, was very largely attended. Mr*. W. L.C. Glenny. president of the Patoo. opened the meeting with a selection «4 Hcripture. after which Brv. Ilr W. B. Rlrh.nl* otTrrrri prayer. Miss Louine Green, the aecretary. read ths minutes of the last meeting and Mr*. Oe..rg* Harder made her teport a* treasurer, which showed the union to be In good financial standing. Ml** Tracy, chairman of the committee to secure a nurse, reported that they hail found Just the woman wanted and hoped to secure her services. After a hymn. Mr*. Margaret Bot totae. President of the Order of Kings Daughters. was Intoduced. She talked of tire help the order had been to everybody and hem It Inoluded all denominations, all colors and all age* of women She spoke especially >>f the need among King s Daughter* of a deepening of s|»iritual life. She said that the King's Daughter's work was placed In thefr own hearts, next in their own hotnes, then In their churches, and then outside. Hhe told 

three daughters. Mr*. Mortimer Day. Miss Katheros Thome and Miss Caro- line Thorne. Mrs. Thorn* was born In New York, fifty-four years ago, mod lived there with her parents. Mr. and Mr*. Abel Harden brook Roger*, for some time. Hhe lias resided In this city for a num- ber of year* with her husband. Mrs. Thoms was a (rue Christian woman, greatly beloved by all who knew her. a loving wife and a kind am) gentle mother. Hhe attended the Crceceot Avenue church, where she whs quite prominent in the work. The funeral services will be held on Sunday. The interment will take I dors at MontriUe. N. Y. 

»ww ecretatkv It Is no looser of msec which she mud* of it. —d lu 147 tudanre In Paris. In «v. I think. «rf somsdUpat* with 
Onrrectad figure* "hoi pultllcan* will have IK Senate and the D-moeK House there will be: Bd Democrats. IS; Indept publican majority on The political jiersonnel« follows: 

Mr*. Crutkshank has had donations for the Spanish booth at the Klrmess from Mr*, t N. Fiejd. Mr*. E. H. Moser. Mr*. A. D. Shepard. Mi*. Wil- liam Sandford. Mrs. W. L. Moore. Mis* Moore. Mr*. George Clay, Miss Rodman. Mia* Allah. Mr*. Barrow*. Mi*. Pinto, Ml*s Tracy. Miss Dryden, Miss Hunter. Mr*. H. 0. Bowen, Mr*. T H. Ouiti*. Mi** Leila M Crulk shank. Mr* Martin L Cooley, Mr*. Walter Freeman, Mr* Oariguco. Ml** Vreeland. Mr. Thaysr. Mi*a Iatng- horne, Ml*s Bnuison. Mrs. J. P. Taylor, Rev. W. L. Moore, Edward 8. Ravage. L. E. Hummer. Neuman Brothers. R- O. Howell. 8. A. Orulk- shank. 0. V- packer, O. W. V.' Moy. diaries A. Lummls, M. 8. Ackerman. 

Th* nfle^r. thinking bU honor to arack a joU. laatfhiucljr 
|| Why. jm, of soufsa” 

ORDERED UNKNOWN THINGS. 

A conundrum supper w«s the novel but pleasant way In which the congre- gation of the Mt.Zion A. M. E. church was entertained lust evening. The menu contained the list of good things written In French Instead of English, and the diner* were compelled to choose at random what they should eat. The evening passed very pleas- antly and the sapper was well attend- ed. The supper was given for the ben- efit of the church by a committee from the congregation, the officers of which were as follows: l*re«ldcnt, Mrs. A. Peters* Vlcb-prettdent, Mr*. George Henry; Secretory, Mis* B. Groves; Treasurer, Mrs. A. Ren. A number of the young men waited on the tables and the women looked after the cooking. Ml** B. On.re* acted a* 

The Xavier A. C. a*ld the Twelfth Regiment, ..f New York, will hold »<.me ititV->r game* <«•; Friday night. November 15th. at the Armory, Sixty- sreond street and Coflmbus avenue. Plainfield has three m^n entered who are Neil Head for th* sixty and two hundred and twenty yards run. and Alex. Muir and Ueorgb Flrtabreok for the <me mile run. 

RP COPYRIGHTS. 

At th» Ctrl Mian Endoavor rally of ibe local union In the Flint Bnpdat churrh Thnradnjr craning. November Slat, there will be aareral eleellent talka and Dr. Fkrneh. of Newark, will make tbe wklreU of tbe evening. 



THE CONSTlTltTIONALIST.

THE PICTURESQUE KIRMESS
I TH£ NATIONAL BOOTHS WILL BE

• SOON READY FOR DECORATORS.

E
CMMTlf. Will kr I;-

If next week is not by far the> Urell-
vfc I'iftintiPlil huaaeen fora long

tjmi». then it wilt not be because tbe
in- city baa not tried to make it so.

ibeKirmessat the Y. M. C. A. fair
wuagrcut -i i '•<-.-.--, but the one which
begins next week will completely

Th t̂v is itlways some guiding hand
tt aver^ great enterprise and, in tbe
daooes, that position is ailed by Mis*
m * Agnew Stewart. It is~ no slight
task to teach a multitude of i-hil.irvii
«nif youni.' people the complex flprares
o| * dunce, and it is still harder to
manage them all without causing hard
feeling and keeping ap tbe Interest of
BV dancers tn the work. The manner
in which Miss Stewart has trained the
dancers for the eomlng Kirmess eer-

"lainly exhibit* aatuntl ability and a
Ugh degree of talent for thin particu-
lar vrcrfc.

Hiss Stewart was born In Montlcello,
and IB the daughter ot Judge and Mr*
James L. Stewart Her father, who is
• lawyer of ability, practiced for wr-
eral years in Sullivan county, New
York, and Is now located at Kingston.

But while the dancers anil their in-
structor are hard at work, those who
taw the arranging of the hall at tbe
Crescent Cycle Academy have not
been idle, and the hall is fast chang-
ing from a riding arfeool int.> the most
deKghtrul of places. In the rear of
tbe hall, a largestage has been erected
and on it the dance* are to be held.
OB tbe left of-the stage is that queer

In the death or Ml -, lii.Wn-I Bogert,
widow of the latejji Henky A. Bogert,
which ucvurmd yetjfe-rday in her sixty.
eighth year, at turf home, 522 East
Second street, PlsJftjBeld !<••+•* a most
raided and estimate woman. She

had1 been eerlousH ill for several
months past and hfr .iv.ith was not
unexpected.

a Christian wijnwn she did -all
that she could, and J>er well directed
efforts in the causfe or religion will
reap a rich hntw-t. She was a
staunch member Jj; of the Friends
Society, and the W|C. T. U. A large,
circle of relatives iintl friends will feel
her absence, and tbf family have the
Btnoare sympathy • -t 'lu-m all- Three
daughters and two "

The fofeeml services will be held
Saturday afternoon
decedents late

q
two story structure, "DesdemonUi'
Pi*]ft.'<-. ' wiir,fj> lew cLisaic name is
the V..-lifti;in booth. The booth is the
only on-1 in the hall with two ftonre.
and in it several Deedemonians are-
•waiting to recelre their Othellos and
sell them mime of the handsome array
of d»Us which greets the eye of the
bebo£ler. And if I),- —- '<n tbe first
floor do nut satisfy, a basketful can l *•
lower*1'! down from above. '

The thrifty German is tfc*- good
father "f the next booth, tbe outside
of which rt̂ prefleate bis home.
it ttu«t appropriate

l i l fll

GOOD WOMAN •

Th*\Fortoightly
their; first meetlngjbf the season
the home of Mr. ami Mr.*, Hiram
Woodruff on Weatefrelt aw
evening.

The playing throughout

ami UT

aawd
tout
After the playing

serreij.
Those pi

L. B. IWooteton, Mr: nml Mrs. J.
iiu.-kl.-. Mr. and M N 11. I. Tulle*,
Mr. and Mrs. Himrn W..odruff. Mr.
and Peter E m n n W Mr. and Mr-
John Ki.im.-u-.

: appropriate to faia nationality tendered Mrs. WiWfi, of Harino!
articles will. be , sold to thA street, last evenlng/ilnen a number

i iiinI others intt-i-f
Tbetbird l--.th U> the left <>f rh.-

stage Is shnped after a Japanese
pavilion, and here the little children
vill congregate, for the Japs have

The next two booths will offer great
attractions to the warm and thirsty
and i» > them will come the great
•Her tbe dances are over, as toe cream
and * -in water are always popular.

Candy, chOL-olute and cigars will
fee principal "articles for sale at the
fet of tbe booths on that side, and
Spain wilt be tbe ruling cunntiy. Op-
posite to the Spanish booth will be the
~ateh booth where tbe famous Wetafa

rebit will be placed on sale. Flow-
i will reign In tbe next booth on tbe
fht. and the third will see stationery
a very kind and fashion »a waiting

e purchaser.
The Art booth well deserves its

[ friends gathered at she hou
good'time, flames 19r* fndulged in

itil W late hour. Be reahmento were
-'•ii'-ii in abundant:
. . .j-ry wheh tbe e\i Ring's plcasn
came t-> anjend.

were: Mi----
Hut tie WiUon,

Maud V-'U-K Sarah > nrnmer, Mamie

uune.for here the eyes of the p »rby
will be almost dazzled with the artistic
arrangement or paintings, engrn
ings, glass, /rod painted china.

e will be no gallant knight
defeat! the entrance of the Fren.

which comes next, but Instef
fair faces will
•Banger intc bower where fancy
articUs of every kind wiU be ready to
be sold. The laat booth, next to the
stage, will be devoted to the mysteries
of tbe Gypsies, and here the best for-
tune tellers of the city will be found,
while oUx-r natives of Hungary will
«U baskets.

The dunces have all been described.
but after.they a
* d d f

r the stage will
f b i

aftrthey are over the stage ill
• devoted for the rest of tbe evening

to all who care to dance, as Bogers,
with an orchestra of twelve pieces,
"ill furnish music during ail the
evening.

A misunderstanding seems to have
•risen regarding the* admission fee.
Tbe fifty cents that is charged in the
tmng and the twentv-five cents in
e afternoon admit to the hall, the

ances and everything. - The gallery
will be devoted to boxes, which ure
«Uiag quite ra«*. They are tented

lor one day, including matinee
vening danora, artd entitle to six

admissions each time. '

JS. O. P. Pierson, a returns! mis-
sionary fr..M> Japan, will address the
S s h i i i - Mission Band of the Crcs-
l*nt Avenue church OD Monday after-

o at four/ o'clock, in the chnrch
ors. AU the women of the con-
nition arc invited. Tea will be

TunE|*. of Park avunue. is draw-
I ing the plans f.ir a nt-w departure in
I aithfr milking. When the zither Is
I eomf4it<<l it will be tbe largest ever
I <\.n,ti.i.-.••!. i t iS HO designed that
• two .can playafobee.

\ -11. •(! L' t h o s e ; 'i • • • ••

H. v, it-,,, . Puntap.

Wilson, d Punlap. and Mr. and
Mrs. Z. Wilson. Mr. Jwid Mrs. Fml
Bach,, MrJ and Mrs* George Watts,
Mr. awl Mrs. John S karkey. Mr. and
Mrs. Wllsoa, Henrj U e a i r . Theo.
Martin, John Stocker Jas. Fangborn,
A. Oallaway and Geo Wil- m.

PILGRIMS PR'

1«« n.,,.1-

Bev. Dr. Adam Ch
lie, will give his Illui

be re, of Bose-
# t e d lectui

"Pilgrims Progress" at the Park Ave-
aue Baptist church <
ing. t b e illustration
panorUna of one tiur
paiDtiqgs. Tbe sa
given under the

consist of a
ed artistic oil

lecture wa
>u|pices of Bev

idon, for i
hundred consecutive nights.

At the close of th«- 1. Mti ••. a collec

Cbaries Spurgeon. i

lection will be taken ft
theRoselte Baptist .• ur.-h which U

the benefit of

IVritli.c foil

J. T. Vail is having
to one of his houses
avenue thoroughly n paired. J,
Mills la the builder in jpharge "if the

era, named She;
down tBe old piazza

wotM on which* was written
"C Shepgiard, October!', 1S71.
andSmoky." C. Shepflard i
father af the man who found tl
and had built the housf£

carpel
-|.piir- , was tearing
za he found a block

The dfth triennial.-. uiv.-nr j.-i, of the
New Jersey Sunday-sopool Assocln-

>n will be held In Hi* First Meth-
lat Episcopal chiirchijaillville, So-

JDibe|J l « h to 14th. ^welre dele-
gates fcavo been elec^d by each
(••-niiry A-̂ H-iiiTi-.n. uml a general
invitation is extended^ to Sund»y-
_ bool workers throaghtoat the State
to utteed. Special att^ptton will be
given to State, county aid townshipi- '

Threi«r e o U
th. <V.l..r>.
palntinga are «

bibitionfin Garret j(J. Pfcckere win-
dow." One is by luucui mul all are
KM n century old. -

The tinion ' '• •!• •> <-d Rep
will hold a meeting on Tu
ing whefa tbe members
general, rejoicing over

i .ii. mi ciub
/ even-

Hill hold a
i,- result of

RECEIVED BY THE LADIES AID.

t IV"H" «f Warrra (

The young people of Warren
'hapel were given a pleasant reeep-

ti. -I, last eveoing by tbe Ladies Aid
Society of (In- chapel. The receptions
and socials have become a feature
the chapel and they are extremely
pleasant on account or the sociability
shown on the }iart of AlL ,

The main part of tbe building w.
well tilled with young people ai
older ones. During tbe evening

;ry Interesting programme was rei
derext. The first number was singing
by tbe scholars of the Sunday schou
which was followed with a. recitation
-Somebody's Mother," by Mi-* Lilly

Mirox. Other recitations included
Who's Boy Am I," Franklin Whitely
What Grandma Said," Mies Jessie
.tfiitt- : "The Inventor's Wife. * Miss

Try Mattox. An Inermlsftion was
theu given, during which all were
Berved abundantly with Ifefreshmentfl.

Part second opened with singing M
the scholars; a recitation by Mia* Try
Mattox. and a recitation by W. B.
Mattox, entitled "The Vohinteer
Organist." Every number was wel
given and received hearty applause

L. N. Lovell made an admirable
laster of ceremonies. The women
rho had charge of tbe refreshments

Included. Mrs. McKelvey, Hra
Taylor, Mrs. Francis Whitely, Mins
Bactutel Mair, Miss Taynor,
several others.

Many people have formed tfce
preseion that tbe PbunfieM W
Supply Company has purchased the
S t h I'lii i nll.'l. I pona for the purpose
of furnishing water U > their custoi
from the j - -ml iteebT.: Such is ao
i-ase. however. The. property abou
the !>• "i'l is- full «r -j.iiu«- and it
the intention of -the water eompuny

drill a .number ->f weUs and get
their supply Tr̂ m tbifsourre. Already

test WeU ham been sunk la tbe depth
of -;\ly feet and a stream flowing li•

wi a halT gallons « minute is the rw
ult. l ite flow was struck at tbe depth
f i In it j • -.-\ .•« feet.

A w (!«•(• I belonging to Martin Korff,
of Grandview avenue, was stolen fmm
lii- yn!<! Tuesday nia^it about -*•-
•clock. Cbfer VanHorn was notiOed
> look after it. Wednesday ni^ht tbe

wheel was rcturnwl to tbe boutw nei
to where Mr. KoriT lircs, and it wj
found there by tbe owner. The thief

>t kuown.

At the annual meeting of the i
-i-r. -ry of the Trinity Reformed cbureh
•(••ill on Tm-il(iy evening, Daniel Tan-
Win klc Was re-elected clerk and

r;v Gale. rii-a-iiM'!1. The pastor
also announced the standing coi

ilttee*. The 11<.;.i•! . .f L>.•»••<-n- th'>n
elected E. £. Anfhony, cbainnan and
W. F. Oliver, treasurer.

If the Republjcan newspapers had
said as many complimentary things
about Chancellor McGtll before elec-
tion as they hare since the day of
anrislides the result might have beei
different. That is the one consoling
feature at the defeat for. the Demo-
irate.

The State census compilation fa
juBtbeen finished, showing that Ni
Jersey's population is now is 1,C72,8U,
an Increase in five years of 22M,Oo~
nearly sixteen per cent. Among the
cities Newafk has the largest popula-

1, vis: 815,818. Jersey City co
it with 1*3,713.

[t didn't do Senator Origgs so much
tmrni after all to start hls.Gubenia-

irtal whirlwind fmm Kwnn Mo. 13.
Se evidently went into the apartment
with the bewitL-hed number to court
the fate* rather than to defy them.—
New York Herald.

Through. Lawyer George DeMesa.
A. E. Faber will appeal to the Court
of Common Pleas tbe decision of Ji
tice Crosley in the case' of Morton
against Faber to recover the am<

i alleged ice bill.

IWIr- of (h* .»---M.II !ti-..

The dates of the assemblies have
been'arranged as foiktws: December
16th, January 1st, January 96th,
February "th. Tbe subscription for
each individual is *6.

Chief Justice Beasl^y has rendered
a decision declaring unconstitutional
he law prohibiting the licensing of

saloons and taverns witbin a mile of
Asbury Park anil Ocean Grove.

S. P. T. Wilbur is wearing on<
Hallock's latest style derbies as the
result of an election bet with George'
Tobin.

T. Kinsman, of tbi
granted a patent on a
street car UghtinK.

.city, has beei
Apparatus fo

figher and higher keep going the
Republican pluralities. They are
crowding close to the landsllileof i-"i.

\ DOG'S UNLUCKY RUSH.

(NOCKED DOWN AND DISCHARGED

A?j GUN WITH BAD RESULTS.

• li II -l.^i.h.-r.l-. I-it

U'<«i»m'wh,1r A l lml - Ih-niv'. Hrad

Vinunl.1 Kmrmpfil—TiVrn ID I IK Hospital

A poor tittle innocent dog was th<
HI<•• of considerable pain and worry

yesterday afternoon when the little
HI«1 upset and discharged a shot

gun,'hio«t of whose contents struck
JohUBbepherd in the calf or the leg,

iilifl injj a very serious wound.
Join Shepherd, of 96 Weetei

uv.-niii-. and Alfred Deniae, of 29
Emily street, started hunting yester1-
day: -Kticli of the young men, who
are about twenty years old, carried a
doubted barrelled shot gun and they
were Accompanied by George Deal',
little ilog "Jlp." They tramped ove
tn tin- Pamaic river but game ww
scarce) and when dinner time came

iid they had not bad the best of
luck.. They aba the lunob which they
had carried and started home' by way
of Diigway Hill.

•')<•}• had reached the second val-
ley wnen they u w a red squirrel run
for shelter In a hole in a bank near-
by. Oeoise rested his loaded gun
H*.Tttiwt the tree. The catch was iooee
and M> he left one hammer up to |m-
v.-ut the gun from opt-Dlng. Shep-
herd stood on lop "f the bank ready
to *tn|Dt should the squirrel appear,
white^benise tried to dig it out. In
the meantime Jip had been' wander-
ing about and seeing that something
was t.i IH- found, made a rush tor
bole. But :i- be vrent be knockec
over tii.' gun. Tbe banmer struck
eomed^ing and the next instant there
wasaftrashand a «-iy of pain. The
charge raiseed ]).-,>!•.•'- head by
about «lx inches and struck the.calf o!
Hhepherd's leg diagonally, tearing off
the skin Mini flesh and exposing the

*cli(s. The acy(dent occured al
ut : half past t*o. Shepherd
i|—I back and called to hi

rade win. came up to ace whatdaniage
hail l-.'1-ii done. He bound up the in
jured ibemberwith iijui.l.-i.liU-f- -and

] the injured boy t-. som
tance could jbe obtwhere ̂  j

At thf home of H. J., Smith they
" und 111:•• i the horses we're all at work

the fl.-l.li and there w«s no way to
transport Shepherd to PhuttOeld.

At la»t they went on to the home <>l
Hcno'^togers who quickly harnessed
ip an J carried the two hunters home-

ward, jj. They stopped first at Dr.
iliitn -i, but be was not at hoi

Zeglio and Dr. Carman were both
«Wiad but both were out and. as
Shepherd was f e e U n g ' f a i n t - g

to Randolph's pharmacy. Here
h- w,i- iJii'-i'tt-.j to Dr. Probasco who

at kome and ordered the injured
lad t.. Hi.- hospital at once, where
under U,.- skillful treatment of the

^ it is expected that his limb
will be ftftved and put In as good con-
dition as ever. The escape was a
very narrow one, however, as had
the -Jii.>t struck one inch nearer the
centre| 0ie leg would probably have
had t.. lK't-ti '

The irrepressible Flobert rifle in the
hands »< a ' youngster came •
causing-^ serious accident last Tues-
day, an4 as it was, caused a painful
wound it. the head of Wallace B-, tbe
young, ion of John. Morton, the lc*
man, ot T.n West Front street. The
Morton'boy, his older'brother and
Agnew Slcboll'a, who lives with his
parents 'at the corner of Second and
Liberty streets, were playing about
Uio lee (louses on West Front Btreet
with the i'• v and Bupposedly harmlesa
rifle, when young Ntcbolls accident-
ally db^hanred it, th.- bullet striking
the Mort-'ii lad in the boek of the
liead aad making a bad abrasion of
tin-skin. The injured boy went home
and endeavored to make hfa mother
believe that the accident was caused
by si.uii- oUu-r thing than the rifle, in-
tending k> thus relieve his^comrade of
any i.inm,-. but when Mr. Morton
came hofrie m at night the older

Lir <•.( .ufi•,-.-ll to' him the true
<• .T ih,. hole in his brother's

bead. The wound is healing so that
no bad nasult.- are anticipated.

VlrtD^ for Mr; Hnekluiwr.

.Tiistit-i- T. li. Crosley, before whose
court the lease uf Morris'C, BallenUne
against Samuel K. Bowers, was tried

ist Friiltty, rendered his decision yes-
•nlay in.irtiing. awarding judgment
> the plaintiff for tbe full amount of

His tMnifcf . tr . The issue had been
stubbornly contested. S. S. Bwack-
wmer represented the plalnUn* ami
Fames- .1 >!..•!,:ln. ex-Proeecutor of

BomerBet. appeared for the defendant.
» o noti.-e ft appeal hag been given.

away is lUh truthful, startling title of
- »"iik nb«ut So-To-Bac, the hnrm-

giiurimfHHl tobacco habit cure
— bruca* up nlcotinixed nerves.

• liniiiiui.-sthe nicotine foison. makes
weak nn-ii: tiiin stn^igth, vtgttr and
manhood. V..urun ni> phyoical or 11-
nan.inl ri-(i;, ns No-To-Bac la sold by
(iniKKir'LH ev.rj-vfherc under a guar-

*ookfn-.-. ;AdtlresB 8U-r(inB Ri<Qii-dv
Co.,New Y«rk or Chicago. Jf. J.Shaw.

LINCOLN'S TO MARAV

Lettpn from J.i- ., -i to Lin <•! -
Mend, J. L1..1 Kr) > , , . , . -al.-^r,, ::t
tbe laUer's mnrriiiKe, U-rray an runic
and iin j ••' •-'-'••' "'-,!.• u. 1,'jiru if marriagF
Is a pathway ot ftmm M i l nmliBht and
not of cl.-irkiK-m.BCil |.nln tActwubttd HJ
iii.lli f. .n--l It U> be. -1 • -iiu Gllmer 8p

MBITV." In The Lariiot' Home Journal.
mi.- Llniuln says:

"It cannot be told bow It now thrills
me with joy to h*u> jou H J JOU 1™ • '
happier llian jcuu ever experted to. .
That inucli I know IH enough- 1 knom^;
too widl to suppoiv yoor expwtailuns •*
not, si. Ircst Hjiiiftliuiv. i-x(riivitpmit, and
If t he [v.i tit j e«»ed> them nil I aay. tmuich,
iJ. ,.r Lord. I am not K»lns; beyond,
truth wtwn I tell TOO that the -h.»n *\
It took me to rend your Ust letter gavt
men- pIcHMire than tbe sum total of itil I
hare c-uj-.y«l dnoe tin- fatal 1M uf Janu

should nave been entirelr happj but foi
the never absent Idea that there '
ferrlng to Hiss Marv Todil) who Is. ctili
nnbappy, wlnnu I have eontt"
make ao. That still kills lay so
not but raproach myself fur ovi
to be happy while aba Is otherwise, Sb*
acconipntut-d a large party In tbe ralbna^
cars to JackaDnvllle U i l Monday, and on
ber return spoke so that 1 beard of It
having enjoyed t be trip exoeedlBglj. God
be praised for that. On* th'
ron which I know you wit

1 • •

and scrutinized ber
oonld and am folly

1 ban aha has been for tbe laat

El«bt month* after Sperd had married
Mi. Lincoln WRMe him: .

"But I want to uk a close question
•An 700 now In BMling &• well aa jodg
ment glad that you a n msrrlod as j-ou
araf From anjbodj bat tue tbbt would
be an Impudent question not to be 1 "
ated, but I know 70a will pardon It li
P I O H Uiwer it quickly, aa I am I
th-iir 10 know."

ilr. Uncolu'a object IS wkluj thl*

quickly aodHrtUtaoto
and on tbe 4th of November, 1843,
month exactly mtter the question had been
submitted, Ur. Llnooln t M married.

KEATS AND SHELLEY.

Before I end thme rambling Dote*
this Maoipstwd visit It uitif be of Inter
M mi-ntinn that once I had tbe pleasure
meeting a (n-ntIt-man who bad- knoi
LelKh Hunt In his later Tears and had of
ten bmn! him speak of Keou and that
••heart of hearts," Shelly. "I loved them
both," Hum would say In hl*u iid.-r. ftm
patbettc way, "KeaU not in well as Sbel
ley) but be was vary- dear to me. I can
Bevar forget tbe manner In which hi* gen
IDS first Impressed ma. Of all mea £
havt' met, J* had most of the true poetic
spirit, gbelley was Unrelr a polltlotan.
and a mtvtrmer, Vordawortb a philosopher
and troeber. but K.-nl-i was pure poet. "

tbe mld-i of London streets be was In .
thick of the wild woods; ut the woods be
never looked at an oak tree without seeing
the dryad. He lived with all thane beau
Hful fancies and dreams which made tbe
earth oace ao divine a place to the old
Greeks. In character be was Wrong and
manly: had a masterful and earnest spirit.
I respected him u well as loved him. ' '
the Iwt. when be was » •enaltlro, no
plclous, so mimahly roatless, wo all knew
It R H not a revelation of bis real charac-
ter; but a manifestation of his dux

My Informant told me that onoc
with Hunt when Mary Shelley,
panted by her SOD, visited him. In the
midst of their teDder raminlscenoes be re-
tDnnberad that Hunt spoke of K«ta and
TaaVBSSsn thai he nad bosuwttatremiuisjuy
taken hl» part against bin Infamous re-
viewers. "Be did not need my help,"
Hunt would ear, "for be bora the shafts
from those cowardly banters with iroillng
courage, and Indeed my detente woold
have hurt bis oauna tar more than It would
bava helped. A few roars more, after 1
am goo*, people all over England will be
speaking of- Keats and doing bomaa* to
hli ran Intellectual qualltl**. They will
aoknowledge that 1 was right In my propb
eoy, published some time ago, that be waa

elated at first, but witose tinte for
will Infallibly arrive with tbe mabjr.
AMI than HUDt would relapse Into silence,
his eyes gaalng Into the distance, as
though be saw unutterable visions.—
••Keats In Hampatead." by Kenron West,
In Century.

H n h M a W It O-t.
In a city within half a thousand

to tbe west, the trolley oars have a board
about 8 at 8 Inches square suspended a*
one side of tbe front platform with
large letter upon It. A means tbe oar
to Allentown, B to Bowlersvllle, C
Brown street, and ao on. four members
of a family that recently moved here from
thai dty labored hard to tell a
Joke, due to the sla-D*.

"Th*y have a colored E on the front
platform," said one.

"No," uurrwrted No 8, "they have an
African dan."

"Ton moan,'* added No. 8, "that tbe
"art always have a negro on board."

"That Isn't It," alerted No. 4. "It'i
sonieihiDg about tbe motorman being eol-

Ohl" (oolalmed the almost bewildered
listener, "I suppose you mean they always
have a darky on tbe front plAtfonn."

All In chorus: "Tea, that's It. There's
a dark K on tbe boot of each car."—Phil-
adelphia Call.

"What «ro you • • abontr" said a

•That duffer did me out of |10,'
growled.

"That's nothing. You'll (Wt It boc
the next man that you meet."

"Ok It Isn't the money tbat makes me
mad. It'stbe disgrace of tbetblog. The

said he was from Philadelphia:—Do-

Mr. ROM aprang to bis fast like AM
bswlicbed, but a look of entreaty from
one of Kmily'* eyes and a K!»»ce of warn-
ing ilan.il from the other in' toe direction
of heraunt r.in-.-d htm back Into his scat.
—Schwarzwalder Kreb-wltung.

. cannot benr what tbe actor* ear.
He-Use jour opera, glasses and that

will bring toe *tage Dearer.—New York

SPRING SONG. '

was tn Nebraska, near the
river, north of the Gnat Sand hill,

.!»," RBliTa Lewleton citizen, "we haa
mps eltiulnd about 18 jn i ln apart,
go from Thome's camp-to Dunhasa

1 Deomnary to go tbroogh a
pfaa . Fora

every one who had gooe through
be woods alone never name back- ODS I

day It was necessary that I should aa
through with a lot of money and no escort,
and I net out on a borne that I got from a
stable keeper noar Tboroe camp. Wbes I
bad nearly reached tbe woods five mites
nut, my horse was tafcen 111 and foaming
at tbe mouth and refused to go on. Clear-
ly to my medical eye It had been polMDea
slight ly by some one. A man not so weH
HP in medicine might not have known It
Boon want labked like a hunter came along
m a home and offered to swap, taking
mine bank to tbe stable If I would toava
Ills near Dunham camp with a trapper. I
Ought to have seen through thU, but aid

tot.
"I got OD to the powerful boraaof ths

.tranger and started Uirough tbe Sveinllss
of woods. Half way through, without aa-
parent reaaon, tbe borsa broke Into a trot
a gallop and finally a run, nod dashing Ot
the trail through tbe woods, picked hti
way among uw> aa nloely on it ha had
(one that way 100 times. Pull as I vrooM
at the bridle, be paid no attention, but
ran the fast**. When be bad Imped a brook
and landed on tbe sand beyond, the marks
Of footprints alarmed me, and I slipped oaf
M tbe rUk of my life. IJ« ran on np a ra-
vin* and I hid, fearing that It was a trap.
MS 1t afterward proved. l a a little while
three men armed with rlOea came back ua
O» t a i l , one riding tbe bone, now as
calm as a lamb. I-picked my way u> iba
road and gut to the camp.

"Two weeks later 10 of us followed •
man who hired a bone at the came pUos
1 did. It was takes UL and tbe name trap-
per came along on tbe same bone, Whea
the bone dashed Into the woods as be had
been trained to do, ID of us dashed aft**
him, and finally arrived at a mouotais
camp of the rubbers. We took every man—
•oven of them, and—well, law was Dot
well supported out there then, and no
court a u nearer than aOOmllw. We didn't
cany tbe ramals away from tbvir owa
campflre. Tbe trained borse met tbe few
of its owners."—Lowlstoo Journafc

la a»ld tbat the extraordinary Inflo-
. whteh Agnneil exerted over mea wbe
only a sllgbt perception ot tbe soops

ot his wonderful mental powers was due
as much to a unlvenal belief In bis durin-
Unstedneas aa to bis magnetic personality.
Mr. E. P. Whlpple oooe told an Incident
which illuitrtiLted this net.

IB need 0/ monvy ft
purpose, he Invited the 1
legislature of tbe state of ]

vUit it, with the design af Inducing
t i h i d Aft

e t gr
to follow If falsplaa

dwtlr faitDers, who were Mnslderlng Has
propriety ^f .h ing tbe p n ^ o ^ legisuOJv.

'I don't know much," said one, "about
tbe value of this museum aa a means of

bat of one thing I am certala
If we give Agassis the mow? hs

— _ he wiU not make a dollar by la.
Tbat'11 In hi* favor."

Tbe appropriation was made a day or
two alter, though It waa generally consid-
ered that no other man oould have wrung
tbe sum from th* reluctant hands of tbat
economical legislature. -

Tbe linn engraved on Prafeator Ha*-
__r's tombstone thuw a oonfonlon of .
thought that one would DO* expect In tba
burial place of this great man:

• not rert. There Is no rest where tl
DO oonsetouzneai- Rest'Implies «oav
•nsneas. We 11* down, we sit down, ta

__J1 we enjoy the repose. If death Is an-
nihilation, there is nothing; neither light
nor darkness; neither work nor rest.
There is nothing. There are no words tar
which we can express annihilation, ba-
oa&ee there are no tbonghto by wbleh wa

Tome this total Inability u
pothlngness Is -one o* the tl
cations of the continuity of life.—
Bt

Saiah Bornhardt
one of our ovrn mot* c
does not always spnU oorreoUy.

t t h ltt of b

annut spell w
* cherished a

In a rs-
e

Ml. Then Bismarck never could spetL
himself ha* confessed to "a lack af

diligence at school," as a ooMeqnenoe of
which his letters contain many spelling

John Bright was another states-
. somewhat weak In the same particu-
lar. Even Oliver Wendell Holmes made a
inlrtake In spelling tbe rather commas
word "Indispensable," which he wrots

Th. Wtwwt ! • • • • • * -
The nearest approach to tbe holding ol
Judicial Inquiry into tbe cause of death

In England occurred as long ago as the
year 1800, when, according to an old wrl-

on tbe subject, "»li and twenty T

who oonld apoali wltb authority —g™<'"aT
tbe death of a digger tn tbe fields named
Martin Bolaover."

King Humbert own* nearly 900 bane*,
and tbe greatest number of them are Eng-
lish bred. The double raw of (tails forms
a regular street, and each nnlnial has Its

J printed in large white litters above

Many of the Bast Indians, particularly
among tbe Hindoos of aoutb India, believe
that monkeys can speak, but will not de

tat fear they win tie put to work.

t |TH* national booths will I SOON READY FOR OECORATORS- 

II Wit mrrk l» not hv far thn liv.ll- aM wwk PlninflnM has -con (or a kinu BOH. U~-n It -111 BO. ho lh- ■Us1 rity baa not triad to maka It an. tbr Kino™, at the Y.M.C. A. (air VH a ffraat suaoaaa, but tba ona which Mias Ball waak will completely •rbl-a tL Ibara la always »,m« L'ui.llnp hand taaaaryinvataotan'tlaa and, in tha daocaa, that pod Him Is flllad by MISS tils Afltiew stawart. It Is no sll|tbt la* to taaah a mnltituda o( eblldran miyoati* profits tha oomplai amirs <4 a dani-a. and It Is still harder to ■av them all without rasalng hard IsrHnc and keapliKt up the Interest o( the dancers In the work. The manner la which Mias Stewart ban trained the 
"talely exhibits natural ability and a high degree o( talent lor thin portion tsrworfc. Miss Stewart was born In Montlcello. and Is the daughter .4 Judge and Mr* James L Htewart. Her lather, who in afewyer of ability, practiced for aee- etml years la Sullivan county, Sew lork. and la now located at Kingston. But while the dancers and their In- hard at work, those who c( the hall at the nt Cycle Academy hare not been bile, and the hall Is (act chang lag (rom a ruling school Into the most dslghtrul .4 places. la the rear c4 As ball, a large stage ban been elected aad on It the dances are to be betd Oa the led (4 the stage Is that queer two story strurtare. "Desdrni-.nla's Pdn»e ’ whose less elassie name Is As Venetian b—th. The b...tb Is the only one In the hall with two lb»us. and In It seeeral Peedemonisns ar- •walting to reeelTe their Othellos and sell them sue .4 the handsome army of d"U" which greets the eye u( the beholder. And If Ue«e the lint floor 'Ll ret satisfy, a basketful can be Iswerrsl down (n<m above. The thrifty German Is dlb pal fathrr <4 the oeat booth, the outside of which represents his home. Here, as most spproprlats to saoful articles wlU.be sold 

Tha third loth b> the left of the •age to shaped after a Japanese yartholi. and here the lltUc children sl| Congregate, for the laps have hnen given charge -4 the toys nnd tire ■softmeut win be s varied one. The next two booths will offer great ■Imctlotie to the warm and thirsty Bad lo them will rome tbo great rush after the dances am over, as Ice cream and wsla water are always popular. Candy, cha-olute aad cigars will be As principal articles lor sale at the tottof Ac booths on that side, sad ■lain will be the ruling country. Op- posite to the .Spanish booth wlU be the Walsh booth where the famous Welsh rarebit win be placed oa sale. Flow an wlU reign In An next booth * the light, and the And will tee stationery of every kind and fashion .awaiting At purchaser. Ike Art buuA weU deserves its ■amejor here the eynaof the paseerby •111 be aim at daxxlcd wl A the artistic anangenieot of paintings, engrav- lags, glass. *nd painted china. There wlU be no gallant knight to Afend the entrance of the I'reach castle which comes next, but instead lair faces will beguile - Ac unwary ■hanger into a bower where fancy aatblaa of every kind will be ready to be told. The Lost buuA, next to the 
•toffs. will be devoted to the mysteries of the Gypsies, and here Ae beat tor- tone tellers of the dty will be found, while other natives of Hungary will ■tU bankets. The daaccs hare all been described, hat after they are over the stage will he downed fur Ae rest of the evening to all who care lo dance, as Rogers. wlA an orchestra of twelve pieces. ■01 furnish mush- during all Ae 

la the death of Haehel Bogert. widow of the laid Henry A. Bogert. which occurred ye. rtday In her aisty clghAyear. at b. home. LXX last Heeand street, Plalagleld loses a meat valued and esUmgble woman. Shu had bean seriously IU for several months past atnl daaA was not UDetpectcl. As a Christian woman Ae did -all that she could, and jfcsr weU directed efforts In Ae cause of religion will reap a rich haratsL She wi staunch member L of the Friends Society, and Ae WE. T. C. A large circle of relatives add friends will feel family have Ac sincere sympathy of them all Three daughters and two pons survive her Th* fAf-rul rervjee* will be held Hatunlay aftrrnoou at 1 JO fn»ra tbe decedent* lato honMfc su East Second 
FORTNIGHTLY WhIST CLUB. 

Tb* \Ft >rtniffht ly rtVbiri Club held their first meeting ltd the s*aaoa at the home of Mr. |md Mr*. Hi W<-*dniff on Wi errntofr The playing th interacting. Mr*. ^ B. WooUtoo won lint Utly'« prim*. a dfwnbd China rrarkrr jar. jwhlle Mr*. Prtor Emmons secured a*4bo<f prise In the form of a rvry prvttjr raw. Por the gentlemen. I* B W$4*tna end J. P l(u<'li !«■ raptaml dw and jrcooil prlsec The fin* nuil rwr and the fjrrond a diver* mounted blotter. After the nerved. Thnw |irmrnt wrA: Mr. ami Mr*. L. B. WoohOon, Mr} and Mr*. J Buckle. Mr. and Ml* R. I TbUea, Mr ami Mr*. Hint* W.Mdmff. Mr and Pftfr Emai'tiq; Mr. and Mr*. John Em 
(UNEXPECTED fVlSlTORS. 

lee party was of Ham umber of bouse for Indulged In 

A ■nlsumler'dandlng *e**ms to have •rteen recording the admission fee. lhe fifty ceota that le charged In the •toning and tbe twenty-Ore c**nts In •he aflrmijtin admit to tbe hall, the *ne*s and «•v.-rythlng. • Th* gallery *111 be devote* I to boxen. whloh are «UU* quite fast. They are rented °*t for oop day. including matinee ■lirtnlBf dance*, an*I entitle to dx *<Mlsei«-ue earh time. * 

Mi*. G. P. Pierson, a returned mls- *«®ery fn.m Japan, will address the 8®»*k.no Misrion Hand of the Cr*e ***t Avenue rhurrh on Mon.lay aft*r- **°e at four ' o’clock, in the rhurrh All the yo>m*n of th*- eon- W*gnti .n are invited. Tea will be wrvfi at five. 

i. VanEpa. of Park avenue, i* draw- Mg thr plan., for a new departure in tither making. When the xlther is •*tnp|rt»-*| it wi|| be the Urge*! ever —M noted. It is so dedgoed that *•0 can play at once. 

M-eer 
A toffy pleasant trade red Mm. Wl street, last evening, friends gathered gOOd'tjfW*. until a late hour, •erred- in ,abu: wry when ti earue Oi an lend. Among those M. Wllsoti. Dunlap.! Maud CoieL Sarah Wilson, (j Ibinlap. Mr*. 21 Wlksoo. Mr Ha^h,, MrJ and M Mr. sml Mrs. John Mm. Wilson. Hen Martin, John Sloe A. OalUway and 

PILGRIMS 

Bev. Dr. A«lom lie. wlU give his III "Pilgrims Progress* oue BsfUi*t church lug. The Uli panorama of paintings. The given unJef Ae Charlea Hpurgeon. at humlnal cooiecutiv. At Ae close of Ae lection wlU be taken f* tbe Roeelto Baptist 
largely In debt. 

ema.es w -tn.s 
J. T. Vail Is having the front to oqe of hla houeesi on LaGrantle avenue Aoroughly repaired. J. B. Mills lathe builder In charge work. When one of| his carpen- ters, named Bbeppan was tearing down Ae old plaxia he .uml a block of wotld on which was written ••e Hh-^-pord. October IS7I. Worm ona-sanoky." G 8hep tor-1 was the father of Ae man who I und Ae block and had built the housu. 

ooUee- rthe bene tit of |rch which Is 

saw. ~i.us.--a—t W——ti— Tbe ttfA triennial ei.trtenU..n of the Sew Jersey Huoday--*-4 A-»«la- tioa will be held In the First MeA- ■ dtet Eptseopnl ehurehjMiUvIUe. Sic vemher 1XA b> 1«A. 'Twelve dele, gates have been eLvlpi by each County Aaais-fiatioo. odd n general invitation to extended, to Sunday- school workers Aroaghout the State t. allead. Special atutetion wlU be given to State, outnty Ad lownAip .rgnalAtlote 
Three rare old 

hlbition In Garret Q. d*»w. One la by Iff over a century old. 
Thf Union (V>lnird will hold a ting on lug whrti thf inrmber* IU hold a gen**rati rvjolt-iDg ovrr rvault of th* f IffM tioU. 

Club 

Tbv young people «• hapel were gl Uoa but evening by the Ladle* Aid Society of the chapel. The recepU. and social* have beootne a feature at the chapel and they am extremely pleaaant on account of the sociability' shown on the part of all. The main part of the building wa* well filled with young people and older "Oe*. During the evening n very interesting programme dered. The first number waa *1 aging by the scholar* of the Sunday school which wa* followed with a reritatioo. *’Homebody's Mother," by Mia* Lilly Mirox. Other recitation* included "Who's Boy Am I," Franklin Whlteiy ; "What Grandma Said." Mia* Ji Htaat*; "The Inventor ■ Wife. ' Miss Try Mattox. An Inenutssloo then given, during which all were served abundantly with Tefreshmcnta. Part second opened with singing by the scholar*, a recitation by Mia Try Mattox, and a recitation by W. Mattox, entitled “The Vohin Organist." Every number was • given and received hearty nppl*u*e L N. Lovcii made an admirable 
who bad charge of the refreshment* Included. Mr*. McKelvey, Mr* Taylor, Mr*. Francis Whildy, Miss Rachael Mair. Miss Taynor. mnd sever*! other* 

Many peo|ilc have formed the Im- prvaaloa that the PUlnfteld Water 
8upplr Company has purchased the South Plainfield p*.nd forth* purp..«e of furnishing water to Iheir ru-kairr* fnun the pond itself. Huch U»4Ihr however The property about the ihWMi la full of spring* and it la tbe Intcutioo of the water company to drill a .number of well, and get their supply from thi* source. Already a test Well has lawn sunk U. the depth •4 sixty feet and a stream flowing five him I a half gallon* h minute is tli suit. The flow was struck at the depth of thirty-•even feet. 

A wheel belonging lo Martin of Grandview avenue, was stolen fmm his yard Tuesday night about se clock. Chief VanHorn was noil I to look after It. Wednesday night the wheel was returned to the bouse next to where Mr. Korff live*, and It found their by tbe owner. The thief is not known. 
Trtallr K-~fter.sB.-H (tank U*li a I b. At the annual meeting i4 the ew si story **f the Trinity Reformed church held on Tuesday evening. Daniel Ti Winkle was re-elected clerk ■ George Gale, treasurer. Tbe pastor also announced the standing com- mittees. The Board of Deacons then elected E. E. Anthony, chairman and W. F. Oliver, treasurer. 
If tbe Republican newspaper* had said a* mnny complimentary things about Chancellor McGill before elec- tion ns they have since the day of lanilsUde* the result might have been different. That 1* the one consoling feature of the defeat for the Demo, crat*. • 
The State census compilation just burn finished, showing that New Jersey's population is p« is 1.CTX.9IS. imi Increase la five year* of n*,0U>, nearly sixteen per cent. Among the cities Newark has the largest popula- tion. vis: SIS,Hit. Jersey City col next with 1*S,71S. 
It didn’t do Senatorflriggs so much harm after ail to start his.Guberna- torial whirlwind from Room No. 11 He evidently went Into the apartment with the bewitched number to court the fate* rather than to defy them.— New York Herald 

Through Lawyer George DeMeaa. A. E. Faber wlU appeal to the Court of Common Pleas tbe decision of Jus- tice Cronley in the case' of Morton against Faber to recover th* amount of an alleged ice bill. 
The dates of the assemblies have been'arranged as follows: December nth. January 1st, January MUi. February 7th. The subscription for each individual U V. 
Chief Justice Beasley has rendered a decision declaring unconstitutional the law prohibiting tbe licensing of saloons and taverns within a mile of Anbury Park and Ocean Grove. 
H. P. T. Wilbur Is wearing on Hailock’s latest style derbies as the result of an election let with George Tobin.   

l***w t-r car Dcfcllw- 
T. Kinsman, of this rity, has been grant«-d a patent on an •I’paratus for street car lighting 
Higher and higher keep going the Republican pluralities. They are mwiling close to the landslide of 18M. 

RUSH 
KNOCKED DOWN ANO DISCHARGED 

A GUN WITH BAD RESULTS. 
- —„ 

Wif—■' Wlsllte AlfterU Wisll !*■ 
Mkslr iflffsfw» TU- Iff. Ik* H—pll.l 
A poor little lnno«-eht dog was the bus. of coniffd-rabk- pal estdrday afternooo when the little animpi upset and dlocharged a shot gun. most of whose contents struck John Shepherd in tbe calf of the leg. lnfll-Sing « very serious wound. John Bhepberd. of 98 Weatorvelt avenue, and Alfred Denise, Emily street, started hunting yester- day. i Each of the young men. who are about twenty year* old, carried a doubled barrelled shot gun and they wen* accompanied by George Dcal'i little dog "J|p ” They tramped over to th* Passaic river but game scan's and when dinner time came aroudd they had not had the beat of luck.. They ate tbe lunch which they hail carried aid started home by way of Dugway Hill Tbdy hml rearhed the secomi vai ley wbro they saw a red aqvirH run for shelter in a hole in by Denise vested hi* loaded gun against the Uee. Tbe catch w*s Ioom aod so be left one hammer up to pre- vent the gun from opening Shep- herd stood on tup of the bank ready to shiot should the squirrel appear, while Deniae tried to dig It out. In the meantime Jip bad been' wandei ing about and seeing that something was u» be found, made a rush for the hole. But a* be went he knocked over toe gun. The hammer struck something and the next instant there was a crash gnd a cty of pain. The charge missed Denise's head by about six Inches and struck the calf of Hhepbrrd's leg diagonally, tearing off the sk|n and flesh ami exposing the musclk*. The aetfdent about half past f»o. Shepherd jumped hack and called to his com fade Who came up to see what damage had It^rn done. He bound up the In jured ihcmbrr with baodrrvhicf* nod assistad the injnred boy |o some plai*e where assistance couM be obCalmri. At thd home of H. J. Smith they found fehat the horse* we|e all at work elds and there wm no way to transport Shepherd to Plain tic 1.1 At they went on to the home «.f Henry Roger* who quickly barneased up and carried the two hunter* home- ward. They stopped first at Dr. Adams, but he was not at home ZrgMo and Dr. Carman were both visited- but both were out and. as Hhephatd wa* feeling faint. Roger* drove Randolph’s pharmacy. Here i reeled to Dr. Pro banco who ome and ordered the Injured the hospital at once, where under the skillful treatment of tbe doctor^ it Is expected that his limb will be Raved and put In ns good con- dition ever. The eacape was very narrow one. however, as had shot struck one inch nearer the * leg would probably have i amputated. 

The In 
a rstafst W 
preaaibl* Flobevt rifle In the n youngster cam* serious accident last Tue*- as It was. caused a painful the head of Wallace B-, the of John Morton, the lew Went Front street. The Morton fiwy. hi* older’ brother and IchoU'S. who Uvea with hi* th* corner of 8eeond amt ware playing aboat on Weat Front street and supposedly harmless ng NichoUs a*ri<! It, tbe bullet striking lad In the bark of the ba«l abrasion of Tbe Injured boy want b vored to make his mother believe that th* aeridant wa* cwused by some Otln-r thing than the rill*. In- tending I* thus relieve his comrade of any blaspc, but when Mr. Morbtn came h.*i.. |D at night the obUr brotehr amfeered to' him the true oRthe hole In hi* brother's head The wound Is heaUng so that o bad nauit* are anticipated. 

Um. ■».’ —a W 
Justice f. H. Creeley. before whose court the fane „f Morrts’C, Ballcntine against Samuel K. Bower*, was tried lart Friday, rendered his decision yes- terday mdming. awarding judgment 

l® the plaintiff for the full amount of his claim. *_M.7.V The Issue had been bilornly contested. 8. 8. Hwnck- mer represented the plaintiff and »*•* J.hfeehan, ex-I*rua*cutor of Somerset, appeared for the defendant. No notice pf appeal has been given. 

book al-aut No-To-Bac, the harm 
eliminates the nicotine ftoisim. weak nicnfgnin strqnglh. vlg ho««l. . i• an fun i lussasu. j * *ii run DO pnywou or n- rUI ri*h, n* No-To-Bac Is sold by druggists tvary where under a guar- antee to sure or money refunded. Book free -'AddrcMi HU-rfing Remedy On .New Y4rk ,.r Chicago. £ J.Shaw. 

kNCV TO MARRY 

do* uf «Urkw— and | sin ikr two had n-r 

Msrrv." In Th* Ladha Hv 
ms with Joy lo b*ar you J happier than you *\er «u|i«:ird to be.' That much 1 known •nnu*h 1 knnw^jreu 

•null wl U took !»• to read your la* ld»« «s»» dm more pkvMure than the sum total of *11 1 have ruJoyed since the fatal 1st ,4 Joan- ary. IMi. Hinc* then It rewofl to m 1 should have hren snilrely happy but for the never absent idta that there Uom(i» terrinc to Miss Mary Todd) who Is still unhappy, whom 1 have oontrtbolad make so. That still kills my soaL I c not bat reproach myself fur oven wish _ to bo happy while she H otherwise. 8b» accompanied a larpe party lo the railroad cars lo Jacksonville last Monday, and on bar return spoke so that I beard of U of bavin* enjoysd tha trip praised tor th*A On* thin* 1 ran Ewhich 1 know you will bs glad to , and that Is that 1 bars seen Mary 

uasuio wrote aim: a Bat I want to ask 4 class qorstkw: 'Are yoa now In feel la* as well mm Jad«- ment glad that yoa ore married as yoa ater From anybudy bet me this would 

Mr. JUnculn's object in asking this •" I* " “ * r quickly sod mtWoeuwtiy. iher. 1S4X, iflM ter tba qoestlon bad t 

Before 1 rod three rambling this Hampstead vMl It may be of Interest to mention that oar* I hod the pi re-ore of ■Meting a gsotteesan who bad km Leigh Hunt In bis later yrers and bad ton heard him aprek ,4 Kreia and that "heart of heart a" Hheiley. "I loved them both," Kant would say In hlsteader. sym- pathetic way. "Keats not so well as Hbel- ler. hot be was very dear to me. I eon In whlrh hie 

the dryad. He lived with *11 those beau ttful Caurim ami drewme which made the so divine s place to the old 

rlewev*. "He did nek Deed my bel*" HaM would say, "fur be bar* the shaft# m cowardly banter* with •railing and Indeed ray drisose would • far more thaa It would 
■m gone, preale oil orer Kngiond will be ■peaking of Keate aad doing homage to hie rare intoUsotaal qualities. They will acknowledge that liras right In myproph any. pahllshed some time ago. that he woe 

of a family that reoeotly moved here from that rity labored bard to toll * current ' (a doe to tba signs. 'They hare a colored I an tbe front datform," sold ooe. "No," cerrectod No t. "they bare an Lfricaa stg*." "Yoa mean." added No. A "that tbo are always hare a negro on board." “That lat It." omened No. A "It's 

All In chorus: "Yoa, that's lx 1 a dark ■ on tba Croat of each «*."• adelphla G*1L 

card thorp to another "That duffer did me oat of flO,"' be growled. "That’s nothing. Yoa’ll gri It hook off tbe next man that J "Pb. lt isn't U. T__ ^ 

    to bis fori like one bew Itched, but a look of entreaty Cram one of Kmlly’s eyre sad a gtaorr of wan- ing darted from the other In the direction of her sum furred him back Into his seri. KM.trUan«. 
totbestaga. cannot bear what tbe actors say. He—I'm your uprra- glatest and that wlU bring the vtogr nearer —New York Herald. 

USED A TRAINED HORSE. 

"When 1 was to Nebraska, rear tbe 
to IM9," mid a Lewistoncitima, foor ramps .ituatod about 19 ^nll«s apart and to go fnmi Thorne'* camp to Dunham camp It was ncorarery to go through i Fto a numbm <4 
day it was Monreery that I ahould gs through with a hit of money and no rioart. and 1 ret oat oa a horse that I *a« from a * * keeper orer Thom. . “ ~ 

"I got au to the I 
of wood* Half. parent moon, the horse broke Into a tret, a gallop and Anally a run. and dashing off the trail through the woods, picked Ids 
JS. tori’JsJ'ToO ZZXu ss It 
ran tbefssSre. »b« be bod leaped a brook •nd landed on tbe «and beyond, tbe marks of foot prints alarmed me, and I slipped off a* the risk of my Ufa IJe ran un up a r» Tins and 1 hkl. fearing that M was a tr*a as it afterward proved. In ■ 
eahn as a lamb. I pickwi my wqy to tbs rand aod got to tbe camp. "Two weeks later 19 of us followed a man who hired a horse at tbe same place 

been trained to do. 19 of ns dashed after him, and Anally arrived at a mountain romp of tbs rubber*. We took every man— 

It Is sold that tbe extraordinary Infla- sare which A orals exerted over men wbe bod only a slight prraepUou of tbe soop* 

i to follow If bis plea 

■mfrtrtJ'iXBITlnxlk. 

“-sr 

lUa, U lb. IK I»dl-~L putfcslsslr •■»■ lb. lllsdua >4 Full IadiB. laUrtB lhs« monk-7, cso ■ps-X. Lui —111 not ds r Iw ih^» -in 1— pot to work. 
^.ho. lo. 



THE I CONSTITUTIONALIST.

The Constitutionalist

UNWISE DISCRIMINATION.

The Ohio Supreme Court has re-
cently rebuked a favored method
adopted by Legislature* of evading
the Constitutional provision requiring
the enactment of general laws relating
to cities. The legislatures of many
States, including that of New Jersey
Zrequently cnm-t laws relating to

'cities having a population of ovi
certain number and lew than a cer-
tain other number, and this la taken
as a general law, ul though there may
be only one city having a number ol
inhabitants between those designated
in the law. The Obl« Legislature
passed an a«t providing f«>r the redis-
tricting of "every eity of the fourth
grade of the second class which had
at the last Federal census a popula-
tion'not less than 5.5SO and not greater
than 5,560, or which at any subse-
quent Federal census may hai
population or not less (aau •'<.'-'••' and
not greater than fi,5«»J" This was
luakitiK a finer distinction than in the
laws usually adopted. IThe Supreme
Ouurt disposes of thi* attempt to pass
* special law under a false guJae In a
short opinion containing rhi- sen-
tence : "We discover no reaaon why
-oities of the fourth grade of the
second class, because «t i'bc last Fed-
-eral oensus they had wWipulation of
not less than 5,55" andXnot greater
than S.aai, should n«qoiAe exclusive
legislation; and the classification of
such cities in thetnsHvesAipon such a
basis is. In our ju'.lfgrtunt. t<-. re-
strictive, unceruiu ana Illusory, to
relieve the act,from the Constitutional
Infirmity of not being uniform in
iU operation throughout the State,
but local and special in Its character."

GOVERNMENTAL TELEGRAPHS....

They who advocate [governmental
telegraphs for this country might
well pause before the statistics from
England, where the last report of the
Postmaster General shows that the
annual deficit on the service -will
not1 down," but goes from bad to
worse. In seven years the loss now
amounts to nearly *1S,000,000, and
this In spite of, or perhaps because of,
a good Increase In the business done.
To put it bluntly, the English tele-
graphs are bankrupt, and are only
'kept up by (heavy drains on tbe na-
tional purae. There are now. 9,661
telegraph offices in the United King-
dom, and the number of message*
has reached 71,589,064 per year, on an
average per head of population some-
what larger than our own, though by
no means evincing tbe rapid accelera-

t ion seen in the use of the telephone.
In this country there; are now ten
times as many telephone conversa-
tions exchanged an there are tele-

.grams sent each year.—Evening Post.

Tae Tribune says that Foster M.
Voorhees can have the ! presidency of
the Senate If he wants Ik, but that be
woulil rather be tbe leader on the
floor.

Then? will be but four Democrats in
the^next State Senate. That Is getting
pretty close to the Michigan record of
three years ago, when there was but
one unterrined in the ^Legislature of
4hat State.

The Newark Advertiser in reviewing
the i--i-.ii. II. of the next Assembly
says of Assemblyman-elect Codington
that he has the reputation at home of
being nl.l.- I. • say the right thing at
tber right time. and that
Assemblyman elect Reed' U not
•low when he takes to speaking.

There is a plan on foot in Washipg
Mm of having the .President [>ut
fourth class i«»tiiiii-i>'i~li<|>-t undei
••rivil service cl&snlflcatjon. The idea
is to authoilze the Poattnaater-Oeii.
erml, whenever he deems It or advan
tag? to the public iiti.-r.-t-. to ••• .u-.-li
dab-a numlK-r of suburban fourth
•clans i-oatofflces with a central five-
delivery office, the .suburban offices
thereby mnrging their «-pamlc
titj- anrt becoming simply bran
©f the i-i-iit ial offtVw, tfce l,iiiu.-L offlvf
coming umk>r the civil service-rules
which govern the rentfal ofll<*e.

City election will M held on Tues-
day, December'jcl. Th.- officers to be
elected are: "Jim-, M ,-,,,I „... , .f ,|i.
Common Council at largi*, City Treas-
urer, City Judge, City Collector,
three Commissioners mf Appeal, one
Member of the 1 ;•:•;.. ..1 Educatl
and from each of the irards a Mt-mber
of the"CommonCouncll. Just in of the
Peace and a Constable. The Boards
or Registry and Electron will meet at
the various polling places in the city
•n Tuesday, November 26th, for the

purpose of correcting and re visit rig

THE KIRMESS.

[ T O

•lent in Its originality, modern
s development, effulgent" in Its
u'ti'in. the Kinnese stands out as

and clever conglomeration
ild beauty, manliness and

grad •full1.. .. well meriting all the
slums that may be directed

tow rda it by an admiring populace
as clever spectacular effect and

'xecution.
3r a worthy cause and is de-
of all the patronage and profit
people of this city can bestow.

s B. Reed for Speaker of the
to of (Representatives, so the Be-

World says that Garret
will be pushed ror the Bepub-

llcttaf Dominaton of vice-president.

—r^Zo. Denver, St. Louis, Buffalo
1 |BanFranclsco are all making a

>xt Democratic national

trd H. HU-k-. A—•-tnlilyii —
Mi.l.ll.—•* .-..iitity. iuis already

annolluiced his candidacy for tl.--
Spea|er»hlp.

Wer ts ' has appointed
Senators Stokes. William.-, Tbomp
son. Duly, Wint.-n imd Staat* to ran'
vass tie election returns on. Novenv
I- r .• Hi.

y real estate men begin-fy g
fc> fe«l a movementfor the bette

sjoeeitbe trolley road extension ct.li-
nanc^was finally passed upon by tbe

CounoiL

reme Court has deckled that
formed under the a>-l

Apriliti, luai.vare not empowered by
the mm of March 2Mb, 1*92. to issue
iminK the proceeds of wnieh are-to be
used &r the purchase or erection, of
an efjctrfc plant for lighting either

>r stores of the Hti»en» or
the stirets of such boroughs.

ho laughs hut, laughs best,"
old axiom. Thus it is with

t who chuckle* long and loud
holdups galore now beTng
In New York. If the Hetrop-

ily been a little more con
sollng^o Porkopotis when the trolley
holdup occurred in that town, why—
but Ctlicago would poke fun at Sex-
York jjwyway.

'i has overshadowed the
:ias Essie Jacques, the West-

who was Indicted by the
Jury Tor being a common

jccordlng to ber sisters In the
r. C. f. U., and they have rallied

;herin her hour of trouble by
gn)vjjjkg "that she has patiently en-

? misBfpre»cntation and tbe
odiuiiiut unfriendly criticism." Evi-
d U s f ; tfiere is wide difference of

j i i . -n between the (Sniii.1 Jury and
the W|C. T. U.

I +
Tin.' ilwislon rendered by Judge

Uppintott dtilaririR uncoOBtitutlonal
the ac* providing that the Courts of
Common Pleas should have equal jur-
i.-niii-rioa with all borough and town
authorities In the granting of liquor
ucens^fe, shows that the legislation
was -iT.-i.il and applied only to War-
ren co§nty. TLj- decision upholds
the eoilstrucUon put on tfan act by
Itonmgh Counsel Reed at tbe time
when home of the North PtainBeld

l* claimed that they bad the
§lgh,ts in the license matter.

Thouf$ Mr. 11--.1-- advice wns
throufi it by snme to be wrong,1 |the
error < ', their own o|>lnions Is now evi-
dent. [

mi rding to the election retains
tbe l£.-j)nl)li.nu- will gain five Cnlted
Statmi»enators—two from Utah and

from Kentucky, Onto add
Miir>lw»l .I'll the Derooirrats lose

each from tbe last three
anted. None of thene changes.
\ take .-fT-'-T until afte
•rvh, 1»'J7, except In the cast-
•p S-'iiatoi- fr-ftii I'tjih. who

ill i: :e their watM n- HIIOII as. thfy
Therpafter the l!.-|.iil.li

will bave 41 Senators, th
i. the Populists 6.
Delaware. If the Delaware
i- Illl<-<| by a Republican, the
-au.- will have half the m.-rn

., and the Vi.-e- President will
'deciding votej—Trenton True

tttruii h tin'

ioiarri

derii
. _. the good you can l>os»ibly
from thVm. Hall's Catarrh
iiiDiifiicturvO. by F. J . Cheney
Toledo, O., contains no mer-

nd is taken internally, acting
y upon tbe blood ;m- i mucous
•s of the system. In buying
Catarrh Cure bo sure you get

tbe genuine. I t U taken iiitorimllv
id Rwlein Tolt-rU., Ohio, by F J
lenfcy & Co. Testimonials free.
£-**Wo!d bv Druggists, priga. Toe.

•r bottle.

DANCES GAYANDPREnY.

mpletely cjued by

mlng with only tbe g ,
but inside the Columbia Cy<>i- Arad-

•y. where the Kirmess
open, all was I i r- • and
There was a look of
every face and even the gall
awd booths could not

of the crowd that
the hall berore the the time
the curtain u- go up. As ealh new-
comer entered the uaU and tin- bril-
liant picture of people, dBciirated
booths, flag* and Chinese Uiit.Tii-s
blended into one harmonlou^ whole,
caught their giue, there was that long-
drawn exclamation of sat&factlon
from Mi.- fairer sex, while Ui-' mi
looked around <
the great change which ]
made In theon<ebarren-looki|g Cycle
Academy. The hall was beautiful-
there was no denying that f**4— while
tbe booths which encircled It made
the scene almost like r»irylund. The
electric lights shining out frobjl every
nook and comer, the gally-c^etumed
dancers flitting I'y and the animated
throng added to tbe IUusk>n. I t
would take a Buskin to descjtbe the
eene and he oould - • <• <-• • do it credit.
There was the umial flrat^night's

delay, but the>pectaU>r>vwhd> had by
m filial every available seat,
e the brief delay when the cur-
ooe. There grouped %n the

stage were all the dancers, tho In.liiin
brave with gaudily painted ffifce and
brilliant costume, the fair maUens of
the May Dance, the gay tUtier lads
and busies of sunny Italy—th#y were
all there forming a picture well worth
coming to see, and an the different
colored lights were Bashed on them
the building fairly shook witli the ap-
plause.

ignal from the <
represented by Willlai

time, executing difficult figure
out making a misstep. Then as i
sokllers rested, the Russian Masourlca
was danced by Hiss Henerietta Oofi*
i a catching manner. Hiss Yerdetr

acted as chaperoae to th*- following

the tableau: (changed Intokgrand
procession which
forth on the stage until flm
disappeared behind tbe wlni
with a parting bow the . je i
lowed.

After a pleasing so lectio I
wrus from the PlainDeM

bund, the North Country
Dance of the Germans >
traction. On they tripped, tl
try lads In purple coats i
breavhes, with straw bats phi
at any convenient angle, i
lawies in tight-blue eh
waists and back bodices.

They were a rustic gatherjfag and
they danced as If life had no rdfcres for

n, for the harvest was o » r and
• were happy. Hiss HelentTaylor

and Chartes Faber led the dutxvrs
and then danced together. M l - Tay-
lor was especially good, entering Into
h* full spirit of her part. The chap-
• i" i j ' - were Miss Emtlle Sdfcipper,

Mrs. Evarta Tracy and Mi - 3. F.
Wlecbers, and the dam-era wm- the
Misses Helen Taylor. Am-.iii*. Mett--
fcasrl. Cornelia Faber, Anna WiMHlcr,
M. Sterling, Erlith H. Tracy, |H«"h?w.
Graff, Emma Sterling. H a r k * Ben-

on. Elvira Mettfeasel. Aiioe Bar-
low, Mary E. Tracy, and ChadJFaber,
Siegfried An-ns, Henry WeU»|H. S.
Stevens, 8. W. McAneny, CariSJrown.
Waltci Douglass, Allen Titj l-.r K. K.
Spraul, L- Bariow. Albert W tlrmau
and Bryant Harman.

Scarcely had the li.-ti v--t..i - -ft the
tagp than the munU- channced. It was
x.w-in wi.-ni quick strains udU then

out flashed the flypnie- in UM r bril-
liant barbaric contumt-M, with : lowing
tuiii. They rushed an<l whirlt^t al" Tit
in a fascinating dance, in whi«n tiiey
were joiued by the gorgeouf^ Hun-
garian peasant*. Miss Emma ScUi>on-
maker and Mi— Florence A b b o t t
danced the <luet - 1"- —•*—•*—

anil well deserv
p ^

the loud t .['Inn--
whi^h was Riven them. Tbe i
was Mrs. F. H. Andrew*'< b<i the
dancer* were the Misses Floi -i
Abbott, Uay E. Waring. Mau|e Mid-
dlcdith, Mabel W.VanDe*en1

. Clara A. Frost.
s.-h'-iiiiiiiik-i. Marion P. BovAn, Oor-i

e Andrews. Katharine 3gcClutv,
ra Worth ington, Bessie

Curi Walz, Roger 2
ert A. Bwbe, Walter Plac
kton, Morria Dumont, Wl

Bunyon, Arthur C. West. Ot

Emma

renee Peck.^iu-k
>umont And Lsurens K. TaoBuren. ~ iMitnt. There
As the Gypsies glided out, Jin- mi.!- ancfthc]

iBported Ut me^y E
a bright Uay day and^saw the
dens of the village,|clad In

white, with flowers In profusion,
gather for a dance. Soon the May
pole was brought and the ribbons

braided and then unbraided.
pretty trio was danced by the Misses
ConBtance Patton, Hattie Ooddard
and Eleanor Williams. Mr-. Samuel
P. Huntlngton was tbe chaperone and
those that took part in It were the
MisMm Elsa PfetRer, Ethel Bowen
Mary Anderson Reinhart, A » e s Min
ford. Hattie Ooddard. Constance l';:t-
ton. Bessie Cahoooe, Bessie Bowen,
Florence Cahoon, Clyde Burnet, Mar-
guerite Burnet, Elsie Martin, Edith
Butt, Ada Woodruff, Lucile Bock
well, Uildred Cone, Eleanor Williams

There was another pause and lli.-i
ie orcheatra struck up a lively meas
re and in danced the Italian flshei

lad and lassies for the Tarantella
One of the number has been bitten by
the deadly tarantula and the rest as-
sist In the cure. Tbe nrst part of tbe
dance was slow and filled with pretty
tableaux, but gradually tbe dance be-
came more rapid and tbe music be-

wierd.- The danoera then
ludden halt and one of their

number, Mtus Meredith, sprang for-
ward and one of the prettiest solo
dances of the < >ning followed.
terwards the native* of Italy
through the quickening n
then they left i tfaey came, while
hearty applause rjitifj forth from
W « . {
The dancen* were chaperoned by

*rs. fi. A. Cniik shank, while those
that took part were the Miss Maud
Loni, Miss Fuller, M I M Bogardus,
Miss Emma Bogardus. Miss Annie
Horton, Miss Merotllth, Miss Artine
Crane. Miss French, Miss Langdon,
Miss Tluworth, and Messrs Arthur B.

Sydney R. Tltswortb. H. O. Nlghtin-
alevH. L. Day, Clarence Bogart,
nillam Langdon, and Nathan Tits-
orth. •
Russia was the god fatbei

military dance and out <M
warriors with helmet and brilliant plause.
uniform, while the RtuMiau bulk'* in The lai
half military costume a W app%a»d. the Tore

Katberyn Flynn,
Alicia Hclntyre,
Eatheryn Carty,

Mamie Motly, Luszle Casey, JuUa
Keeley, May Day, Helen Kelly,
Heneritta Ooff, Nellie Keeley, and
Messrs Patrick Ole&son, Edward
Flynn. Dennis Bagley, M. J. Higgtns,

Morris Owen»,
Cornelius Ouli
Arthur Sherman,

Daniel Gulnce, and Michael Kane.
In atriklDR contrast to thejsltnple

peasants alid fishermen w.-re .tin- .;k--
gantly costumed brave knE^Btd and
Fair ladies of the Fiench court. They

•d J with slow and and stately
ii. 1 passed through the difficult
« of the minuet with dignity and
.The costumes were tbe most

elaborate of any in the Klrmess, the
' lights in their court costumes with
powdered wigs and tbe ladles in rich
gowna and long trains. They also
wore powdered wigs. The dance
passed off with scarcely a mistake
and was heartily applauded at the
close. The chaperone was Mrs.
Walter E. Stewart, tbe dancers were
Mrs William L. Saunders. Mr-. L.
U.Tltnpson, Miss Annie Murphy, Mis
Elizabeth Stewart; Mrs. Jat s Scott.
Mies Nella B. Whiton, Mrs. 3. W.

1 Vail. Mr-. J. H. Hal-
Annie Stowart. and
Buien, I,. G. Tlmpson,

Harry Patten Cbaries Faber, Howard
Betebe, Harry Johnson. Fred. Walz.
Edward R. Fiui-h, J. H. Hallock. F.
W. Frost.

Then the orchestra, played the fa-
niliar strains of a Scotch reel and
ut caine the Highlanders with Urtan
.ml plaid. The bonnle Fed-cheeked

Highland lanxlcH. with skirts of plaid
ilanoed with

simple that pleaseci all the
d h d s dspectators and they deserved tin

longund hearty applauM which fol-
lowed their exit. One of |he prettiest
•an.* <>t the iluuct? wao the duct by
lihs Lillian A.-Forwanili-H.'C. Van-
:nil»irKh.. I t t J J. F. Use Donald
•as the i-hti[n-n>De in thBs dance and
if'" who took pnrt in ' it were the
Ii«w« Laura Sncliker. 'Luuni Em-
•ana, Emnm <iill.-m, Minnie Wll-
iaiiiH, Panwv Herring, I'.uu Krymer
^•uisv H'-lnif*, Lillinn A. Forue, an<l

< :,•••!!.•• Soeiliker .Iii.l R. Gilca,
Herbert Case, John
Frank Flanuery. RnU-rt Bn • Doug.
HU»S,P. O. Daytou,H.C.V«nEmbwrgh.

XlH i>ther daiioen were all betmtiful
* everyone said, but the novt-I War

ttii.i MOOII Dance of the AmeHcan
Indian* caught the popular fancy and

;i-- the favorite dance of the eveuing.
* !. a« the Highlanders disa[>-
•nn.il the stjigc grew darker «nd the
usk- chanircil. Iu glided » bam) of
uajre, dresnwl In true Indian fashion,

running from one side uf the > t̂age
listenlng-for a sound tli,.t SOOQ was

wasa luH i> the music,
• steady turti turn of the
the braves. They did
was It a run, but a

genuine Iudlan war dance. Bound
j

m.ln

their brown squaws they circled, their Chapman, Confilin, Samuel H u . _
«audy costumes and guttering toma- ton, Emll Woltman.W. E. Lowe, K
haws fbungine color aa the different Herring, Samuel UoCutcben, C
colored lighbr were Sashed on them. | West, and the Misses Schipper, E.
Then there Was a wild, blood curdling Cock, Himtingum, Maudi
yell, a sound of falling bodies and kerck, Mac ready, Ayune
every brave Uy upon the ground with ' Clara D. Finley, Ahrens, Graff,
his squaw kneeling at his side. And son, Yerkea, Walz, Montanari,
so they danced In true Indian style In the solid little brick cottage o*
while the inspiring music made the Germany, useful articles were eold
spectators keep time. At last the -and many were the purchasers Mj
Indians grouped themselves,about the Mason W. Tyler was In charge of ftfl
stage in picturesque attitudes and booth and her assistants during ta»
Hiss Genevieve Daniel sprang forward week are Mesdames T, Logan Murnkf
and gave tbe Shadow dance.. The Charles J. Taggart, J. E. TtirrilL.JoX
large calceum light was turned out H. Carman, Benjamin B. 'ft'estern,
and only a small one behind the John Haviland, Arthur Tr fwwjjjfl
scenes was used, the light following Anna HatirK-fiau, Hocslev Buket
her as she glided about the stage. George Wright, William L.'BaundeM,
Again the native ^Americans whirled William Wright, .and Misses Annie
ibout the stage, and then they were Murphy, Wester*; Haviland. Bartllng,

off.- The applause was tremendous Emma L. Adams., Anna Thome tad
and the audience would Dot cease un- Helen Wtfrman.
tilthesmlUnigladUns came out and Japan was selected aa the home ot
bowed again abd again. Mrs. H. M. -tne toya uml in a pleasant pavuJfeft
Blish was the ohaperone for this dance the Japanese maidens attended to *hi
and the uniecogilizable partiefpanta wants of their customers. This lw*7>j
in It were Mrs. S. Clark, and the was under the charge of Mrs. Charier
Misses Genevieve Daaiei.Editb Little, Seward Foote, whose assistants tjr-
Henrietta Blinh. Nftti.- Laogdon, the week are M.--diime» George Clay
Orace Barjowf HalU VanDeventer. E. L. Finch, C. P. Balll, William Lewi,
Alice--—Thompson, Ethel Green, Brown, S. P. Simpson, L. D^aatat,

iphemla J. Johnson, George O. William PeUetier, and the I l l i n
itevens. Arthur F, Freeman, Samuel Ellis, Anthony, Morgan. Drying

Clark, Edgar I Serrell, Meredith Dry- Rodman, Lawreoee. Bowen.
den, Charles Delette Stlllman, Blan- [ In a grove of fur trees, the Gypeka
chard Randolph, Frank Bichards, camped out with their tent and tripod,
Fred Bettman; Votoey F. Greeo. and here they eoU baskets and told

While t!j« stage- was yet-dark, a fortunes. Mrs. J. W. Beuihart and
vision in white voluminous skirts Mrs. Howard Fleming were In char;
glided In and the Serpentine Dance and they were assisted by the Gyp*
by Mrs. Lemuel William Serrell was dancers,
begun. A small calcium light was Flowers and plants were on sale .
turned upon her aa she gilded to and the Parisian flower stall and
fro and the different colored lights ful place it looked,' daintly trimmedi
were thrown in rapid succession. A It was with gram! and Bowers. 5
Plainfleid critic, who has seen the H. M. Stockton was in charge and
best dancers of that kind In the world, corps of assistants consisted of 1
has only the greatest praise [or Mrs. dames. E. H. Ladd, Evarts Tracy, 1
Serrell and says that her performance S. Wheeler. Daniel Ginna, Frail
Is equal to any of tbe present stars on Raymond, Fred Yatee. and the 3
the stage. That her dancing was ap- Dumont, Ginna, Hunting-ton.
predated was ahown by the fereat ap- Boskerek, Baker.
plause. ( U —

Tbe hist dance of the evening was
the Toreador Dance of Spain, and a

The senoritas « . - • • « - - . n
»med ID gold Children Cry fcr PitcwJ» Cutprifc'

and black and made a pretty picture
with the equally gorgeous senon with
trieir long spears. Tbe figures were
all pretty, especially In the Spanish '
Cachonca, which was danced by Miss
Mary Anderson Beinhart Their
•haperone was Mrs. J. T. Scott The'

dancers were the MlaBes Annie *
Murphy, Laura Underwood, Mabel i
Fierson, Clara Woltnutn. Ayune M e - 1

Cready, Margaret Holly, Mary A.'

^EOBGEW.DAY,

RRH

Oeneral Auctioneer.
Beinhart, Shelah Mc€ready, Edith Sales of Personal Property solicits
VanBoskerck, Elsie McClure, Mary "
Holly, Eiinor TJnderwood, and Harry ^
Johnson, Louis G. Timpson, Uari -
Pfeiffer, WilUam McClure, O. G. War- |"
ing, Irving West, Harry West, Howard
~ itlngton, C. C. Huu-hins, Ernest I

Swazye, T. VaoBoskercU and" F . E.
Richards. '

After the last dancer mid disappcar-
1 and the first evening's dances wei
.cr, the crowd began to take in the I

beauties of the hall itoelf. From the J
ipportlng the roof large, j

American Sags were hunga t Intervals [
•while strings of Chinese lantern* were* j

ipended the length of the . halL j
Directly over the stage was an im- '

ise flag that almost covered it, '
lent for the Occasion by the Standard j ^ B 6 T H E R S ~ ° K Warn
Oil Company; a huge. Japanese um-JYork
brella and more hmters were arranged —

E L Y *

'Cream Bali
Ie quickly

absorbed, clean
the nasal pastag

allays pain ai3
InfimmmaW
heals the sores,

protect* the
rm-mbrane tm«
additional coU

restores the '

i artistic figures about it. Around! T T I C K O R T nots wanted,
te sides of the hall above the booths \ ̂  l » « « r d l ' s , (M North av

CaU A

were smaller American flags and Bags
of the Red Cross Society, while tbe
gay lanterns of China were In profu-
sion. Tbe front of the gallery was
tastefully draped in tight blue and
white buntingand American fipge.

The booUis were none or them alike
but all were most tastefully arranged.
A very plettSaat feature of the decora-
tion* was tbe great number of electric
lights, which were placed in every
ivailable nook and empty'corner.

The most novel of the booths was
the two-storied Venetian booth paint-
ed and draped to represent the front
.r a house in that famous old city.
Here were dolls of all kinds, from the
football doll to the little colored baby.

Mrs. Hugh Hastings was in charge
and was awtl^d by Meadanies G. A.

HOW AN ADVERTISEMENT
HATED A W0MAJT8 LIFE.

" For four yesn I iu*
fared with female trou-
ble*. 1 wu so bsd that

ipelled to &>TS
, (r..t,i the bed

to the clmir. I
tried all ilie doc-
ton and Hi*

nwdidbci that I
thought would

help ma.
" One day;

while looking
over the paper,

»w the adrrr-
Mtment ot joat

TegeUhle Com-
pound. 1 thought
I would try It. I
did w>, and tound

relief. I was In bed when I first began to
take the Compound. After taktn • four
bottle., I m able to be np and walk
around, and now I am doinc my liouse-
work. Msny think* to Mrs. ]'inkh*mfor
her wonderful Componnd. It aaved my
life."—Mns, Ii ATTIE MADAI:S,184 North
Clark Street, Chicago, 111.

Hoc e Infai
htlllog female remedy. Lydia X. Ha*-

IRVING
Savings Institution,

ALBERT HEDDEN;
Livery S Boarding Stables

FOURTH BT.. k

Counsel lor-at L»w.

...nancerj-. S.,tar>- P l l M i ' - , , S 5 S
Corner of Park avenue and Secom
street.

THE r CONSTITUTIONALIST. 
white, with flowers In profusion, gutter for a dance. Soon the Ma> pole was brought and the ribbons were braided and then unbraided A pretty trio was danced by the Mlws Constance Patton. Hattie Goddard and Eleanor Williams. Mrs. Samuel P. Huntington was the cha|«erone and those that took part in it were the MUm Elsa Pfeiffer, Ethel Bowen, Mary Anderson Ttelnhnrt, Aqpen Min- ford. Hattie Goddanl. Constance Pat- ton. Bessie Cahoooe. Bessie Bowen, Florence Gaboon, Clyde Burnet, Mar- guerite Burnet, Elsie Martin, Edith Burt. Ada Woodruff, Lucile Rock- well. Mildred Cone. Eleanor Williams. There was another pause and then the orchestra struck up a Ueely me as ure and in dancer! the Italian Usher lad abd Lassies for the Taran telle Ooe <*f the number has been bitten by the deadly tarantula and the rest as- sist In the cure. The first part of the dance was slow aud filled with pretty tableaux, but gradually the dance be- came more rapid and the music be- came more wienl The dancers then came to a sudden halt and one of their number. Mbs* Meredith, sprang for- ward and ooe of tin* prettiest solo dances of the evening followed. Af- terward* the natives of Itsbge through the quickening measures and then they left as they name, while hearty applause /long forth from all 

their brown squaws they circled, their Chapman, Contflin, Samuel Hun gaudy costumes and guttering toma- ton, Emil Wottman.W. E. Lowe. The Constitutionalist. haws changing color an the dim-n-nt HerrinR, Samuel McCutcben. r. ■ colored lights were flashed on them, i West, and the Kisses Schipper, E. ■ Then there was a wild, blood curdling Cock, Huntington, Maude TaoBui yell, a sound of falling ladles and kerrk, Maeready. Ayune Uacreadg every brave lay upon the ground with Clara D. Finley. Ahrens, draff, PtsrJ his squaw kneeling at his side. And son, terkes. Wall, Monlanart so they dama-d In true Indian style In the solid little brick n uag. of while the inspiring musk- made the derm any. useful articles were sols spectators keer time. At last the and many were the purchasers. Mix, Indians grouped themselves about the Mason W. Tyler was In charge of tku stage iu plotureequu attitudes and booth and her asslstanu during % Mis. Oenevteve Daniel sprengforward week are K.-sdamee T. Logan Uuipby and gave the fthadow dance. The Charles J. Taggart. J. E. Tamil, Join large isUeeuat light waa turned out H. Carman. Benjamin R W-Slws and only a small one behind the John HavUand. Arthur Y Oelhn, scenes was ased. tho light following Anno Hannegan, Hojxiey BarkM, her aa she glided about the stage. George Wright. William L. Keuafin Again the native Americans whirled William Wright, Mn.1 Misses i—s- abont the stage, aad then they were Murphy, Weatepd; Havilaod. Barilla off. The applause was tn-meadous Emma L. Addins. Anna Thorne fed end the audlroce would not cease uu- Helen Wafmnn. til the smiling Indians came out and Japan waa selected m the bow fe bowtsl again ami again. Mr*. H. M the toya and In a pleasant pavilfea Bllsh was the chaperone for Ibis dgnee the Japaneee maidens attended to tfe and the uareoognlsable par}d-f£anU wsnU of their customers. This boefej In It were Mrs. ft Clatlr.' and the was nuder the charge of Mrs. —‘n* Misses Genevieve Daniel.Fs11th Utile, Reward Foote, whoee —O'—■ J Henrietta Bllslu 'Nettle Laogdon. the week are M.-sdamea George ChfeJ Ores BarJoseT Halls VanDevenu-r. E. L. Finch, C. P. Italll. Wllllaia Iowl, AUce -'Tfi.Ki]paoo, Ethel Green. Brown. 8. P. Simpson. L. UW. KupheuU J. Johnson, George O. William Pelletier, and the Mfess Stevena. Arthur F. Freeman. Samuel Ellis. Anthony. Moigan. Dryfea. Clark. Edgur I Sorrell. Meredith Dry- Rodman, Lawrenoe. Bowen. J den. Charles Delette Stillman, Blan- In a grove of fur trees, the Uyfeatfel Chard Randolph. Frank Richards, camped out with their teat and tripod.. Fred Henman. Votoey F. Green. and here they eoid baskets and told, While the siege was yet dark, a fortunes. Mrs. J. W. Reinhart sad vision In white voluminous skirts Mrs. Howard Fleming were in charge glided In and the Serpentine Dance and they were sedated by the Gypsy. by Mrs. Lemuel William Serrell wae dancers. begun. A small calcium light wae Flowers and pleats were on sale at. turned upon her as she glided to aad the ParisUa flower stall aad a beoafl fro and the different colored lights ful place It looked, dalntly trimmed m were thrown In rapid succession. A it was with grass and flowers Mrs Plainfield critic, who has sees the H. M. Stockton wee Id charge aed hftj beet dancers of that kind la the world, corps of assistants consisted of Km has only the greatest praise for Mrs. dames E. H. Lsdd, Evans Tracy, VI Serrell and says that her performance 8. Wheeler. Daniel Clone, Freak Is equal to any of the present stars on Raymond. Fred Yslee. and the *" ■. the stage. That her dancing waa ap- Dumont. Glnna. Huntington. Van- preelated was shows by the great ap- Boekerek. Baker. 

lent In IU originality, moderb i development, effulgent In tu ctlon. the Klrmeaa stands out as loons and clever conglomeration alnfleld beauty, manliness and lulneea, well meriting aU the Mums that may be directed ds It by an admiring populace 3 clever spec tacutar effect and icjexeculion. i for a worthy cause and Is de- ig of all the patronage and profit be people of thlecity can bestow 

Thn Kirmwaa Opened 
Successful Mai 

a Most 

A. L. Force, Editor and Proprietor 

The Ohio Supreme (iiurt has re- cently rebuked a favoivd method adopted by Legislatures of evading the Constitutional provision requiring the enactment of general laws relating to cities. The Legtslaturve of many States. Including that of New Jersey frequently enact laws relating to cities haring a population of over a certain number nod lose than a cer- tain other number, and this la taken as a general Uw. nlthoierh there may be only ooe city having a number of lnhabltanu between those designated In the law. The Obis legislature passed an net providing for the redls- Utcting of -every city of the fourth 

World says that Garret A. rt will be pushed fbr the Ilepub- nomlnaton of vloe-prewideoL 
It was redd aad dark las^M.mday evening with only the stars a light, but Inside the Columbia Cycle Acad- emy. where- the Klnneae was al-mt to open, all was life and hrfghtre-s. There was a took of expectancy on every face and even the gaily decor- ated booths could not aUrar the at. •ration of the crowd that Arougrel the ball before the the time dame for the curtain U go up. As rath new- owner entered the hall aad tbs bril- liant picture of people, e re-rated booths. Bags and Chinese lanterns, blended Into one hanuook>u4 whole, .-aught their guar, there- was that long drawn exclamation of satisfaction from the fairer sex. while men kiokrel around completely < srd by the great change which been made In the oo< e barren looking Cycle Academy. The hall waa briutlful there was no denying that twi while the booths which encircled It made thr scene almost like fairyland. The electric lights shining out rro* every nook and corner, the gaily-costumed dancers Hitting by and the animated throng added to thr Illusion It would take a Raskin to deweibe the scene and hr onuld scares do i credit There waa the usual fireti night’s delay, bat thrytpsrtab.ia. wbd had by this time filled every aval lade seal, forgave the brief delay when thy cur- tain rose. There grouped ion the stage were all the dancers, tho Indian brave with gaudily painted fare ami brilliant ooatume. the fair mafcleua of the May Dance, the gay Heifer lads and lassies of sunny Italy tbrv were all there forming a picture we# worth coming to see, end as the (Afferent colored lights were Bashed them the building fairly shook with thr ap 

ego. Denver. St. Louis, Buffalo an Francisco are- all making a • the next Democratic national itiou. 
Edward H. Hicks. Asscniblyman- ckvt of Middlesex re,unty. lias alreedy announced hie candidacy for du- al the last Federal ,ensue a popula- tion not less than S-SSn and aot greater than SJMI. or which at any subse- quent Federal census may hare a 

The dancers were chaperoned by Mrs. H. A. t'ruikshank. while Ihnec that took part were tbs Miss Maud Lord. MI.-. Fuller, Miss Bogs Plus, Miss Emma Hoganlus. Miss Annie Horton. Mbs Meredith. Mire Arline Crane. Miss French. Miss Laogdon. Miss Tttsworth. and Messrs Arthur B. Horton. Albert Sampson. B. O. Bowers. Jr.. Wilbur F. Coro well. Sydney R. Tits worth. H. 0. Nlghtln- 
gah-c H. L. Day. Clarence Bogart. William lsuigdon, and Nathan Tlte- WOfth. . Russia was the god father to the military dance and out came the warriors with helmet aad brilliant uniform, while the Russian ladles in half military costume also appeared Half marching, half dancing they elrclrd about the stage ifi-cxdeBhnt rime, executing ,11111 cull figures w.ran 

Piter* gorgeously costumed In gold sad black sad made a pretty picture kith the equally gorgeous noon with their long: spears. The figures were all pretty, especially la the Spanish Cachoaca, which was danced by Mias Mary Anderson Reinhart. Their chaperone was Mrs J. T. 8cotL The dancers were the Misses Annie Murphy. Laura Underwood. Mabel Pierson, Clara Woltmnn. Ayune Me- Ohldy, Margaret Holly, Mary A. Reinhart, Shelah McCready, Edith Van Boekerek, Elsie McClure, Mary Holly. Elinor Underwood, and Harry Johnson, Louis O. Tlmpsoo. Carl . Pfeiffer, William McClure, O. O. War-' ing, Irving West, Harry West, Howard Huntington, C. C. Hutchins. Ernest Swnxye, T. Vac Boekerek and P. E. 

soldiers rented, the Russian Masourka was danced by Mins Hcnertetta Goff In n catching manner. Mins Verden acted as chaperone to the following dancers: Miser** Alicia McIntyre, Katheryn Flynn, Katheryn Carty, Mamie Mody. Linte Ganey. Julia Keeley. May Day. Helen Kelly. Heneritta Goff. Nellie Keeley, and Messrs Patrick Gleason. Edward Flynn, Dennis Bagiev. M. J. Hlggios. W. J. O’Breln. CorneUus Ouinee. Morris Owen*. Arthur Sherman. Daniel Ouinee. and Michael Kqoe. In striking contrast to the Isimple peasant* and fishermen were .the ele- gantly costumed brave knight* and fair ladles of the Ftench court. They entered with slow and and stately step and passed through the difficult Ague-* of the minuet with dignity nod case. .The costumes were the most elaborate of any In the Klrmesa, the knight* In their court costume* with powdered Wigs and the ladles in rich gowns and long trains. They also wore powdered wig*. The dance passed off with scarcely a mistake and was heartily applauded at the close. The c tut per* >oe was Mrs. Walter E. Htewart. the dancers were Mrs William L Saunders. Mrs. L. G. Tlmpsoo. Mis* Annie Murphy. Mis* Elizabeth Stewart; Mr*. James Scott Mias Nella B. Whiton. Mrs. J. W. Reinhart. Ml* Vail. Mr*- J. H. lial- lock. Mi** Annie Htewart. and Lauren* Tan Buren. L. G. Tlmpson. Harry Patten Cbaries Faber, Howard Beebe. Harry Johuson. Fred Watt, Edward R Fin.-h, J H. Haflock. F W. Frost. Then the on-be^ra played the fa- miliar strain* of a Scotch reel nod out came theHiglilAD.leni.wUh tartan and plaid Thr boanie fvd-chceked Highland laa-le*. with skirta of plaid and while waist*, .landed with a *impl- frrace that pleased all the spectators and they dr+srvvd the long ..nd hearty applause which fol lowed their exit, tine of ihe prettiest part* of the dunce »a* lire duct by Ml** Lillian A .-Force and H. C. Van- Einburgli. Mrs J. F. Mac Donald wa* the t-hnperooe In thfc <1auc© and tbo*e who took part in it wen* the Ml-**-* I-.urn Htrediker. Laura Em- moti*. Emma fill lent, Minnie WII- liain*. I’mu-) Herring. Etta Kiymer. I* ml SC Holme*. Lillian A. Forge, and Georg,- Snedlk.-r Jud»oa R. Giles. Herbert (!***, John McLaughlin. Frank Flannery. RnUirt Bitkt Doug- loss.P. O. Dayton,H.C.Van Kmburgh. | The other dance* were all beautiful n* everyone -aid, but the novel War aud Moon Dance of the American Indian* caught the popular fancy aud wa* the favorite dance of tl»e eveuiug. A* *oon a* the Hlghlamler* dlsap- I reared the *tuge grew darker and the music changed. Iu glidtd u band of *quajr*. dresM^l in true Indian fashion, running from one side <4 the stage listeulug for u sound that Bnoq was l^sard. There wa*a luH in the music, andthen to Che steady tum turn of the 

cloud ha* overshadowed the sa E»*le Jacques, the West- tan who was Indicted by the Jury for being a common Jceordlng to her sisters in the W.cl.U., and they have rallied axounf her In her hour of trouble by rcnoivfhg "that she has patiently en- dured £ mlsmpresontation and the odiuu^of unfriendly crlticUm.” Evi- dently there to wide difference of opinloh between the Grand Jury and the Wfc. T. U. 

life oft field to At a signal from the court Kstar. represented by WlUiain S. Run yen. the tableaux wn* changed into grand procession which wound bto»k aad forth on the Atage until flnalfy they disappeared behind Che wintol, and with a parting bow the Jester fol- lowed. After* pleasing selection b/a male chorus from the Plainfield ftanger- bund. the North Country Parveat Dance of the German* sms $h© at- traction. On they tripped, th coun- try lad* in purple coat* and knee bresvhes, with straw b»ts pigged on at any convenient angle, an their Lansiee In light-blue skirt* white waist* and bark bodices They were a rustic gathering and they danced as If Ufc bad no cbm* for them, for the harvest was oter and they were happy. Mto* Helen Taylor and Charles Faber led the dancer* and then danced together. Min* Tny lor was especially good, entering Into th^ full spirit of her part. Thn chap- rr&es were Miss EniiUe Shipper, Mrs. F.varta Tracy and Ur| J. F. Wlecher*, and the dnn.<ers wfp- the Misses Helen Taylor. Antoni* Mett- feasef. GorneNa Faber. Ann* WUflHer. M. Sterling, Edith H. Tracy, flelene Gruff. Emma Sterling. Marsto Hen- derson. Elvira Mettfessel. Alidr Bar- low. Mary F.. Tracy, ami Gha* Falsr. Slcgfrie.1 Arens. Henry Weil*; H. N Steven*, S. W. Me A neny. Coriltniwn. Walter Dougia**, Allen TayW.rt R. N. Spruul. t. Bartow. Albert Whitman ami Bryant Harman. Scarcely had the hnrvvstats eft the *tage than the mu*i.- changed. It wa- ncw ln wienl quick -train* Umi out fla*li«l the Oyp-ie* in th. r bill llant barbaric cwtume*. with Rowing hair. They rushi-.! nod whlrfa about In n CnM'iualJng dance, in whldb they wen- Joined by the gorgvou Huu gariau peasdnt*. Miss Emma ehoon- maker and Miss Hoiteto 4bt*dt danced the dttet with perfect grace, and well deeerve.1 the loud qbplaus. whkb waa given them Thech wa* Mr*. F. H. Amlrews bd the dancer* were tire Mlssc* Flo nee A Abbott, May E. Waring. Maufe Mhl- dlcllth. Mab«*l W.VanDevent ^Jeswlr J. Burthnell. Clam A. Frost Emma 8chc**nmaker. Morion P. Bovjn, Ger- trude Andrews. Katharine 3 eClure, leahra WorihingUm. Bessie Evan*, and Carl Watt, Roger 1 tekson. Robert A. Beebe, Walter Plac . R»-ev.* Stockton. Morris Dumont. W inm N. Runyon. Arthur C. Went. G. *rge F. Hchoonmaker. Clarence Peek. Jock B. Dumont and Lauren* K. Van uren. As the Gypsies glided out, be aud- ience was transported to megy Eng- , land on a bright May day and!saw the 

| ELY’S 
Cream Bal 

Is quickly ret v» ‘ t ..Lire, 
ha* reached 71,W»9,««4 per year, on an average per head of population some- srhat larger than our own. though by no means evincing the rapid accelera- tion seen in the use of the telephone. In this country there are now ten times as many telephone conversa- tion* exchanged a* there are tele- . gram* sent each year.—Evening Post. 

The kvislon rendered by Judge Lippiarott (kx-laring nncoostitutional thr net providing that the Courts of ( omirton Pleas should have equal Jur- isdietihw with all borough and town autho tie* In the granting of Uquor 

while string* of Chinese lanterns werd suspended the length of the. hall. . Directly over the stage was an im-1 

inense flag that almost covered It, 1eat tor the occasion by the Standard Oil Company ; a large Ja|«nese urn- '■ b re Its aud more lanters were arranged 1n artistic figures about It. Around ‘ the sides of the hall above the booths were smaller American flags and flag* of the Red Cross Society, while the gay lanterns of China were In profu- sion. The front of the gallery was tastefully draped In light blue and white bunting and American llggs. Tho booth* were none of them alike but all were moot tastefully arranged. A very pleasant feature of the deoora- tion* wu* the great number of electric lights, which were placed In every available nook and empty corner. The most no\ci gf the booths wa* the two-storied Venetian booth paint- .-d and draped to represent the front of a house In that famous old cl». Here were dolls of all kinds, from the football doll to the little colored baby. Mrs. Hugh Hastings was In charge wad wa* assisted by Mcedamea G. A. 

HEAD--' 

.pr- lsl end eppUrd only to Wnr- ... nty. Thj. .Irrldon uptmLI. 1CKORY ante went* Leaeudl’,. Id) North 
Borough OounM*l Brod el the time when o» the North PUlnfl.ld "111 He oUimrel thet the} herl th.- (Mum* rirrht. In the Horn-- metier Thou* Mr. Reed-, advise — Ihrouifel by -.me te be vronff. the error their own opinloua Is now evi- dent 

Savings Insti 

hown r. take rfte.-t until after the 4lh of lan-h. 1WT. except la the case ••flbetwo Senator* from Utah, who will their sente a* a* they are-bth-a. Thereafter the Republi- can* have 41 Senator*, the Dem- ocrat*®*. the Populists «. aud one n caney Delaware. If tile Delaware vacau i i* filled by a Republican, the It*-|>u)jlican* will have half the mem- liereh », and tho Vico President will have tiMMlecidlng votei- Trenton Trw An.- i .tu 

Tbt-rv i. a |-U,n on loot In Venhloit ton nl havierr th- Pn-idcel |.n fourth vlerw |.wtmu.w.r.hij- ued-r vivtl w-rvtre rlaadllration Tim Id-e Is to authorise the *mtinttetrrd>..n- orul. whenever he deem, it of edinn- ta«e to the l-ahlie intenwu, to ...Moll- date n uunilmr of -uhuitmn fourth. -eUlW lentoffirr. w«h e naBind free delivery ofBtw. tire .iibortren ..Oo— thereby meqrlnR their -qoirnte Idi-n ffeyeed he...ruing dmply braneh— of the i—ntral oflt.Ike- liraneh oflW.- oomime Uiwlt-r ihe Hrtl ■etrice role. which govern the evuttnl offl.-.-. 

HOW AN ADVERTISEMENT 

Caro DVfffflfffil*, HIAOAOHJ. OONSTIPATION and f*** 
ALBERT HEDDEN 

Livery & Boarding Stables 
FOURTH ST., i 

BetKiv-n Wnt. hulig arid Furk 
JEs^iisa:- TOSrS 

IM.I....I. tor C.Urrh Ttal I -*■•!> Mm*nr. 
eury will surely destroy the f "inrll wn«l <*<>mpleU*lyderange •Je system when entering It i tire mueou* surfaces, aucb ar- itould never be used except on Iptions from reputable phyn- as the damage they will do Is 1 to the giM*| you can iMissibly from L 

CItyelecUon will bt held Tues- day. December *!. Th- officer* to be elected are: Three Member? of th*: Common Council at large, City Treas- urer, City Judge. City Collector, three Commissioner- -.f Appeal, onb Member of the Board ..t Education; and from each of the wnixtt a Member of the'Common Council, Justice of the Peace and a Constable. The Boards -)f Registry and Election will meet at the various polling place* in the city on Tues-lny, November S«th, for the' 

relief. 1 was In bed when I fire* bexsn to taka tbs Compound. After taking four bottles, I wss sbto te bs np and walk around, and now I w doinx my home- work. Many thanks to Mrs. Piakhaa for her wood*mil Compound. It •***d mj life."—Mrs. HAmskAiun,lMXoru Clark Street, Chicago. IU. Mors srldsor* la fsror of that MW fail, ox female remedy. Lydia X. Pi»h 

i Toledo O.. eonudus ml to taken IntcrtiAlli y ii|*on Ure blood aufl of the system. Ii P.t.v.1. f'o_ k.. ...e_ 
R fODISOTOX. 

Catarrh (hire be sure you nuloc. It 1* taken interna Made In Toledo. Ohio, by F. 
Counsellor-nt Law 

C’oiiimlf—Iodvi of Dro.lj M> ohnneery. Sotaiy PuIJio. • Owner of Perk arrow jO‘1 I etroeL 
un a iiavrinuri idui, kii ure iv. r" ; . purpose of eorreetlnff nnd revieing ,|,j the ergixtry lute. per hittle. the pegintry lisle. 



i THE CONSTITUTlfNALlST.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

wm of tartar baking powder

Bora) Baking, Powder Co., 106 Wall
r7 st|, New York.

TRANSFERS AND CONTRACTS.TRAM!

The following transfers of proper ty
faare been recorded in the Union
County Clerk's office from October
31st to November nth inclusive, us pub-
lished in the New Je r sey Cont rac tor :
: MelrfUe C Snlth. New York, to A. D.
Thomp™. Ptalnfleld. X -OOROMI^ (booh la»)
«1: M rivWa C. Smith to A»ron D. ThODpson.
PUiniWid. loci BoaMtlta. G n a t tTeaue, tt»:
Ckrullne J. OhL ITainflphi. to Hanh A. iloPar-
land. Woodbavmi. N. T j luts Field avenue.
FUfnfleJd. Ibuok l»l *WU: A n u E. rteirell * al
TM»ln.n tn i f i rr" ""I' - in Plnlnfirl-' lot
-West Front xlrMt. SI i John H. HtiUld

flrid.lotQ .
l( . Hetfletd.

• t k L f a r . lot W«.t Front
•tnet. FUUnfldA « i Hotert E. Bider. Plain -
Held, to Lsn* LJ(nb*r«er. North PlainneM.
lotKtekmood rtraet. W.«m; Jeremiah JUn-
Dioc et ax *t id. Plain fldd. to Matilda 8. Klker,
lot CentnU •venue. I3.«»: (Vntral Vew Jewer
Lud ImproTemant Co. to BeorrC. Cdrw
Ftaindeld, lota Eaat Second Knrt; PUinfl,.Ul.
*M00;JohnD»rl[n« at ox to Laura Dome.
PUinfldd. Iota Front. Btobmond u d Beeond
wtrttta (book lei i. ̂ no.

The following contracts have also
bees filed:

r. rUintlPlii. with Oeo. J- Ti.liiu.

Q f , peotere. bouse MiullBori »vi
*.a»:JohnR. TnielLnnintlelil, witli A]
(Staple* A TltRworfh. Donellen. carpenter.
•W9OD. eh:, extension, bouse *» Onttral

I ' A SUNDAY NUPTIAL'EVENT.

Jhe pretty Little German Lutheran
church on Grove street was well filled
last evening with relatives and friends
when Hiss Sophia Dcrfler became the
wife of John Wedemeyer, both of the
borough. The ceremony was
formed by Rev./Edward Klonka at 7
o'clock.. /

The bride was gowned in white silk,
1 and wore a tulle veil, wit h a wreath of
amilax roses. She carried a bouquet
of white roses.

The bridemaid, Miss Amelia HiUer,
wore a becoming gown of blue silk.
tkimmed with laee, Pauline Schmidt
and AmeliaWedemeyeT acted as flower
Kiris. They were gowned in white
and, carried choice bouquets of roses.
The* beat man wae;Beinhard Eckner.
Blchard Menzel presided at the organ
and rendered the two favorite marches
of Lohengrin and Mendelssohn. After
the ceremony the bridal party were
taken is carriages1 to the Arlington
Hotel, where a reception was held.

, and the bride and groom were ahow-
eipd -with ' congratulation by tlu-i
many friends. They received a targe
number of handsome and useful pi < >•

! ents. Mr- and Mrs. Wedemeyer will
reside on Stone street, where the

'• groom has furnished a hom e.
:WORK AMONG THE NEGROES.

Work m New OrlnH

before the Christian Endeavor Society
of the .Congregational church last
evening by Miss Bella Hnme on the
work umong the colored people of the
south She told of the great evils
among (hem and-of the Central
church, at New Orleans, flu- only one
of its kind in the country. 8he spoke
very feelingly of the work that had
been dotae and described the difTer-
t-ut IIIJ.-, .,f work, telling inridenta
which ),.-i),|.i-ii<'.i in ,.;,,•!). Her address
was listened to with great interest by
a largt' audience.

Rev. (I L. Goodrich led the meet-
ing. Miss Hume's object in apfakiug
was to m m * the aid ot the Society in
supporting one <>f the difltovnt lines <>f
work. '

Wfctniu, ThirTiwrrailT Father him MM tit to

•nd ivi wort . Si«tpr Ita'-bel Boicnrt.
BtMiJriw]. Tluit Ihi- ^'ofliaa's C

!"• i i; • r,i-! . I i.!• i, -••!! I !•• hertaoi l l
renKlun of leva nml s r i n i n l h r In Hi

iour .rf trial' "A* one whuni hto mot
bfiatB * . will 1 .-.,mf..r« TOO."

i v ••••!' . ••• Oiti imi

W

* It is understood that the street rail-
way compuny liiivc already placed

| their order for material to be tuted on
| the'proposed extensions.

UNABLE TO WIN THE TROPHY.

HARK CLU9

BY THE HA

The crack whist placers of the Park
Club went to Phlladelghi on Saturday
afternoon and played the team of the
Hamilton Club, of thai city, for the
national trophy of tin- American
Wtii-t League. The Bark Club play
era put up an excellent game, but the
present holders of tin cup put up a
better one anil won by the score of
Sf t o l l . The PUlnfldU playera were
Ifeosrs. Bogers, UuCfutehen, Town-
send and HowelL ..Tin- Hamilton
Club waa reRreapntid by Messrs.
Work. Beinak, W'.rl.lge and Ballard.
Dr. NerT.prw.id«nt i>f th<- Philadelphia
Whist Club, ai-ted n* umpire. The
•fore was the ayerag^ one by which
the cup has been' v> >n. The previous
notch, when the 1'irfc Club won by

ne point, being an exceptional game.
Th(* victory of therlBamilbin Club

was a clean and fair one and was due
to their superb pUytag. The Hamil-
ton team is*he iirrnnflpit t«am in thii

ind can lioMi ltd own witl

moat hospitable manner and, after
the-afternoon playing, were given a
dinner at the University Club. Then
followed the evening ,̂ session of the

The entire treatment of the
gfuests by the Hamilton members waa
in every *"">' satisfactory, and it was
'inly appreciated l.y the Park Club

The trophy for which the two teams
fought is a very haadwme cap. It
w«- exhibited in Plalnfleld when won
by the Park Club. It was first con-
tested for at the National Whist Con-
gress held a year ago last spring and

It, has traveled all over the
itry. [ It was iir-t won by the

&inneapolis Club an.i finally
Qast where the Hamilton Club has
Held it the longest. Tin- cup is to be-

the property of tin• club which
wins it at three congresses or twenty
oegularly played marches. The Ham-
ilton Club has now liion eight matches.
There are already ten challenges for

'hes with the holder of the trophy
mill they will be plaJjed off during the
•text two or three mouth*, when the
western clubs will hafe another chance
to take It on theiigsidejof the con-
s e n t again. I /
. In June comes U»- annual whist
wngress, wbi.h wiU|l*,heId at Brook-
VII. under the at
frn Whist Club,
of that club, is '.

nta fo
that out of the
which belong
Bty witl conU'st
time. The Park

s of the Brook-
^nlwrt H. Wn-ms,

g of the ar-
I It is expected

hundred clubs
- league atmut
e trophy at that
expect to enter

ofOn Tuesday the^'stune player
he Park Club wfIf meet the Mont-
lair d u b in a mat.-ii for the State

trophy which the Skrk Club holds at
present. The matcli will take place
' this city at theirfrlubbouse. They

already met pie MontcUurs Ii
three other contents and defeated

in all.
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FUNERAL OF A. D. MEIXICK. S WERE ANNIHILATED.

••I s.,i Rim ta »n BtMHvsA u<l i t -
There waa a large gathering of re-

latives and friends at the funeral ser-
vices of the late A. D. Melliek, Jr.,
which were held Saturday afternoon
at 3:45 from his residence, 312 La-
Qrande avenue. There were also
several members of the Sons of the
Revolution of which decedent was a

iember. -•—_^^ . .
The Scripture selwtiaqjj__were read

by Rev. Mr. Jones, of Bergen Point,
and Rev. Dr. Richards, of the Cres-

•rit Avenue Presbyterian church,
eonducted the services.

During the services the choir of the
above church consisting of Miss
Bantu, soprano. Mi-.-. Anna Harten-
berg, contralto, £. E. Runyon, tenor
and C. Lewis, basso, rendered two
touching selections and Mr. Lewis
sang an affecting solo. The orgSnist,
Frank J. Smith, was in charge.

Dr. Richards made a few remarks In
bloh he bore rich testmony to the

beautiful character of the decedent.
He spoke of the vast amount of good
that had been accomplished through

ifTering and through it all there bad
been ;L gradual purifying of his life,
preparing It for the life to conw. The
doctor also spoke of the great lnflu-

the decedent had through help-
ful thoughts and writing* that had
been read by an innumerable host.

At tin- close the doctor offered
prayer and after a selection by the
choir, the benediction was pronounced.
An opportunity Was then given those
present to look op the lifeless form of

ne whom they Had learned to love.
The floral gifts were beautiful, sim-

ple and impressive, consisting of white
chrysanthemums, palms, bnnehes of

carnations, tied with satin ribbon,
and a targe wreath of autumn leaves
intermingled with red roses. Inter-

In Hillside •..i.i.-t.-iy.

HEART-

STEAD PETER CONOIT SHOT

iflMSELF IN THE LEG

Ballet Is IIU M
ive been Invading the oelh

restaurant lately, and this
Peter Condit, one or the col-

imployed In the kitchen,
on the warpath against

ended up by shooting him-
r. iot. He took a tt-2-calibre

He and a pocketful of caps
down cellar. After
he saw a good shot and

the muzzle of his rifle while

the hammer did
h and as he'let go It came
:ploding the cartridge. The
•k him in the left root just on

When Condit found that he
he put on his coat and went
again. He told the cook of

and started to walk home,
as far as the North Avenue

, when bis foot pained him so
that h« took a cab the rest of the way.
He live- on Sycamore street over
Tuniscjg's stable. The accident oc-
cti mi l At abuut half-past ten o'clock.
The buH.-t remained lodged in Ms

Dr. Hedges was called to at-
tend t« Hi.- injured lad.

self-help
You are weak, '• run-down,"
health isfrail,strengthgone.
Doctors call your case an-
aemia—there is a Tat-fam-
ine in your blood. Scott's
Emulsion of cod-liver "oi
with hypophosphites, is the
best food-means "of getting
your strength back—your
doctor will tell you that.

He knows also that when
the digestion is weak it is
better to break up cod-liver
oil out of the body than to
burden your tired digestion
with it. Scott's Emulsion
does that.

PART OF HIS FOOT.

The funeral services of the late Mrs.
Rachel Bogert, which were heldSatur-.
day afternoon at 1 :30, were as unassum-
ingand modest i|8 toe life of the de-
cedent.

The desolate blame was Oiled with a
la/ge number of'relatives and friends.
Including members of the W. C. T. U.

The speakers were Charles Boblu-
son, of Chapfe*]ua, N. I . J. Mc-
Dowell, of New York, who had known

O'Brien, or 612 Smith Second
met with a painful accident

early &it unlay afternoon while trying
"" a ride on a coal train between

find Bound Brook.
an attempt to Jump on a

but slipped and fell. His right
foot Wf«c under the car and waa

shed.
flrat taken to Bound Brook.

___,_ was no place to care for
him there he was assisted to Plain
field Km! taken to Huhlenbsrg hos-
pital. | Dr. £. W. Hedges was called

id it necessary to amputate
of the foot.

young man Is getting along
nlcel^and experiences but little pain.

, d o » J • « * The. number of white
n,ale£30,387; white females M,5«;
color*! males 1,456; colored femates,
' 8 2 3 The whole number of foreign• The whole

red years. They1 all spoke of hei
icellent Christian Ufa. Mr. H o

I>i-wHI testi^ed that during the fifty
years acquaintance with her she lived
the same Christian life every day
from -morning till night, and Was al-
ways ready to visit the por, «ick
dying. Much such personal testmony

as given about the departed.
There were several beautiful floral

tributes. Including a large bunch of
white chrysanthemums from the
W. C. T. D. of «hi.-h she was a mem-
ber, ant) several smaller bunches of
rholee flowers.

Interment was made in the Friends
burying groundi beside her husband.

The pallbearers were George Bo-
gert and Peter Bogert, sons, Henry
Palmer and John Poole, sons-in-law
of the decedent, j

TRAMPS HAULED IN.

1 The Iri.--h ira'es numberl,769; fem
| 3,869jfoennan males, 3,259;• females
3,783 {mother nationalities, males, 3,653;
femaws, S.S77. There are under 5
y.-ar-of age, 5,183 niirii.1.-*, 5,069 f-•-
iititU a : frum 5 to 30 vi-urs, ll,*i'tm;ilt>.;.
I3,344~female8; from an t.i mi years,

j 22,5*i male.->, 33.905 females; over CO
mates, 1^66; females, 3,567.

I A. D.Sh.-paid, of Hootch Plains,
:1 from ILIT carriage Into Bay-

pharmacy on Saturday, and
Kketbook feU In the street with-
T knowledge of the fact. About

le Sergeant Kiely came
r. picked it up and stepping In
L •• l-'maey he asked if any one had

rpocketbook. Mrs. Sbepard
jnixed it as her property

3 awarded the honest policeman.

and recaptions,
York faterer.

ul stivet. there-
ring the winter
there muy be a

•vents at which
itny, n"ue is neg-

To have Days
quite the proper
ind Plain HH-lers
[b. kqoir where |
iblf UOnUm may j
Mbto

«>„, Mrnttn Ja i l , )

Two individuals, who are usually
known as tramps, were brought before
Judge Coddington at the city.court
Saturday afternoon. One, who gave

name as Edward Snyder, was
brought In by Special Officer Hurpby
for trespassing on the Central railroad

• Terrlll road." Snyder did not
lik^theideaofRofng of Jail, so the
charge of belngdisorderly was added.
The Judge did not respect bis wishes,

nil imposed * fine of three dollars
-ten day* in jail.
John Mnllin. the other Knight of

the rand, was brought in by Officer
"MB, but he appeared to be an in-
•nt sppclmeD and the Judge sus-

pended sentence on him.
One lone man came before the bar

of justice this morning and he^was
one of tht- same kind as the others on
Saturday. Officer McCue caught him
begging r>n Went Seventh street and
brought him in. The Judge allowed
him to go on the promise U> "get a
wiggle on" a* - ,-i- ],..-..ii.ir, which
he did.

' jDon't throw away
[ jhrefe times a; much
• ^s you think you
' | re saving, and call
I |hat economy.

Wofied,
tired —overwork** ';— sleeplessness —
gloomy —nervous.

Warfclnft tw:

The autumn meeting of • the New
Jersey Forestry Assoi-iation, held at
Lakewood on the eighUi and ninth of
this month, wo*. an*n<ied by a num- In Chancery of New Jersey
In*rot PlalnfipMer-, among whom were
Mr. and Mrs. Davis P. pond, Mrs. E.
D. McCarthy, Howard Turrill, Dudley
K>-te, Prof. DalEiel. It was suggested
at this meeting that'tiws next anm "
session be held in this city, whi
therein an active movement being
inaiie to interest people in the ' pre-
-••i v;iti. -ii and propogation of forests.
'I'll.' interest shown :,r the convention
was very marked and there is hope
that It will prove of lasting benefit

To S-i m •!.-! 11 LMkwond.

' a n ( . M e r o l t h e C o u r t o l (Than-

J e t w i . tw»ri i ie .!»(<• i>n l h « I5tli

<•!, <•$ \x*t--n- Hbu I'M 11 . i . v i if I i.-^-riiU-r n o i l .
• i.r in .1- f,,ni' !)i.>r—r.-nHi.il IT.-,'will 1 - inn-l,-
, HjaiiM r . . " •>• IIIL- I'luaiu-ellor nhnll think

. '
t |

f h » Ki* l 'W!t ( fm [- flleil b r l l u l l ^ l t a F.
T,-•!,•»•.-.I, !>„. iHtfiH.-iirTlhi'roin.iigBiniit rnu
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H1STKIIV OF M.W .IKliSKV.

str&a^.,.
. B. MAYNARD.

PRACTICAL

BARBER AND
HAIR DRE55ER,

2O4 PARK AVE.
Ladies' and Children's'Hair Cutting

done at their residence. Shaving,
Drily per-J*17yi

eir residence. Sha
:. etc., satisfactorily

Tinners,

Plumbers,

Gas Fitters,

Parlor Stores,

Cook Stoves,

Hatrs.

Orates and bricks for all kinds of
stoves-can be found here at Jobbers*
prioes. Bring your tinware mending
to us. The best tinners, the beet
plumbers, and the best gas-fitters in
this section. We use none but the
very best of materials, and our work

tways gives satisfaction. Keys of
U kinds are made here. Tinware .

-iade to order. Banges, brick and'
portable furnaces. Sanitary plumbing.

Woolston & Buckle,
PAINTERS.

Wall Papers. Painters' Supplies.
141-145 North avenue.

Townsend's
Marble and
Granite Works,

Somerset «t, North Piainfield.

J. E. TOnSEHD, Kanajer.
Bt-.iii.li yard, Weatfleld. S. J.

Parlor Stoves
FURNACES.
RANGES.

Tin and Sheet Iron Work.

HEATER WORK, TOTIHG,

HARDWARE.

A. M. QRIFFEN,
119 East Front st.

Telephone Call, 6.

JAS. M. DUNN,
Dmler in

GROCERIES.
PROVISIONS.

VEGETABLES,
FRUITS &c

224 PARK AVENUE,
OPPOSITE NORTH AVENUE.

Everything usually fgund in a tir.-t-
grucerv

Lewis B. Coddington,
[Swcessor to T. J. Carey;!

Furniture ft. Freight Express
Office-24 W. FRONT ST.

Large Covered Vans or Trucks.
Goods delivered to any part of the TJ,
S. Satisfaction guaranteed. Oh
resonable. P. O. Boi 1. .**•;
moving a specialty

ANCHOR LINE1
Inlted Mates n«il ^1—nr'Ufa SmU
from Nc» York Every S.turd», for

GLASGOW Tia LOnMlDEttT.

CARNEY BROS.,;
- - • AOBSTS,

I35 West Front st.

Wanted to Buy.
House and

Barn
rith two or three acres of ground

within

n
4 Miles of Piainfield.

Address J. H. M-, this
ing price and roll particulars.

Wm. A. Woodruff,
Fire and life

INSURANCE AGENT,
OFFlCat,

corner Front St and Park 1
Piainfield, N. J.

Sanitary Plumbing,
Brick and Portable Furnaca
Gas Fitting, Tin Roofi n j .
Etc, Etc, Etc

and wormannhip ma
Having associated

Master Members A . of New
but flrst-

n-unton l
YoricOty. I employ i
)lass mechanics and n<-
t believe In every man running his

n business, at all times and in alt

**D. W. LITTELL, \
No. 112 North Ave.. Piainfield, K. X.

A. WOLFF,
Manufacturer of

CIGARS.
And dealer In all kinds of
and Chewing Tobacco, and
articles, .has removed from 331 W.
front street, to -261 West Front street
one door east of Madison avenbe and
solicits the patronage of his friends
and the public generally.

DIME

Savings Institution,
OF PU1RFIELP, IT. J.

Is new receiving deposits payable
n demand, with interest, allowed on

JOBX W. Mr«aiT. President.
J. FBASK HruBARD,
EUAB R. r.Ji-r. Treasurer.

P. P. VanArsdale,
PIANO TUNER.

Inetrunients put In thorough order.
Terms reasonable. Pianos and organ*
tor sale and to let Orders by postal,
P. O. box 160, or left at Willett's shoe
store,- No. 107 Park avenue.wlll receive
prompt attention. Residence 301 E.
Front street, oornej Elm street. »Jlyl

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

HO RATS WERE ANNIHILATED. ANCHOR LINE! j BUT INSTEAD PETER CONOIT SHOT HlMSELT IN THE LEG i Thofr <rna • birgi- tmlbi'riDK of ir. I J   Uttives and friend* *1 the funeral err- ,.Ur^ L, la mtmrim t« kiu iuu 1 

Tim of the Ute 4. D Mrlllrk, Jr.. I _ _ , . . ... which were held Saturday afternoon I at 9 :41 from hi* wMmbi, HI La- j BWW'*‘d_TW *•“* *" Mu r~* I Grande avenue. There were slan Rati* have been Invading the cellar! -vend member* of the ffcoa of the of Me'Vky’s reataurant lately, and this j Revolution of which decedent w». a moroin Peter Good it. one of the col-j member. c “ ‘ . The ftorlpture -rlcetiuq* were read started /out on the warpath against h/»" Mr. J.*™,..r Bergen Polet, them. enM up hy .boaUag him- doctor will tell you that. and Rev. Dr. lUehant.. of the Cl* -If In » foot. He fook • M-oalibr* VT„ i “ ' l‘„ .u ‘“V coot Awnne Piratiytorinn i hurch. Flnher^-tfle eml » poeketful of cup. He knows also that wl conducted the —rvlow and Ma§tcd down collar. After vnriona the digestion is weak 11 Durtnir Ihr—rvlcoa the rbotr of the edreat«n-a he tar a good .hot and better tO break UD Cod-li' nboTf ehurch conalatlns of Mlw droppe^ the muzxle of hi, rifle while oil OUt of the body than Bontn, noprnno, Mlw Anno Horten- beeoel d It. burden Tour tired dieesti berg, contralto. E. E. Runyon, tenor For flbmo reneon the hammer did ... ■ J (. ...fl P„.,l„, and C. Lewie, knee... rendered two Dot enleh and an he let go It come Y *" Sc°tt 3 KmU‘SI 

touching eelection, and Mr. Lewie down, ttpiodlng the cartridge. The d<*® that, eaag an aflW’Ung nolo. The orghidet. ball etr^ek him In the left foot Junt on leecr n Bewa. Q^mw. gw Ywk. wave Frank J. Smith, wan In charge. the )oML When C'ondlt found that he AWiaeanv n. oe oee ' Dr. Richard, made a few remark. In wan be pot on hie coat and went ■ . whlah he bote rich teetmony to the upetalrt again. He told the cook of Sr eriidu ide .if the Oeirt'pt a 

GL1SC0W Til LOADOIDEUf. Doctors call your case an- 
aemia—there is a Vat-fam- 
ine in your blood. Scott’s 
Emulsion of cod-liver oil. 

    witli'fiypophoephites. is the oied b.#. employed in the kitchen, best food-means of getting 

The crack whlet playere of the Park Club want to Pldlndoljhl on Saturday aftarnunn and playe.1 the teem of the Hamilton Club, of that city, lor the national trophy of the Amefiean *‘hlM League The Audi Club play 
psuannt ladders of tkle cup put up a better one ami woo By the ante of ft to 11. The plmlnfl<4d pUyers were Meaer* Rogers, M.<hitcheu, Town- send ami Howell. .The Hamilton dub was regresonisd by Messrs. Work. Retnak. Mortiijr and Ballaol 

Tinners, 
Plumbers, 
Gas Fitters, He spoke of the iwt hiii'mnt of grasl Hi* w ife ws far m the North Awnue that bad been accomplished through station when his foot pained him Ho suffering and through It all there had that betook a cab the real of the way. been a gradual purifying of ht« life. He lira* on Sycamore atreet over preparing It for the Ufe to come. The Tunlsoi i aublc. The accident oc- doctor also spoke of the great infln- curred about halfpast ten o’clock, enor the deccslent had through help- The billet remained lodged In hit ful thought* and wilting* that had foot ai I Dr. Hedge* waa called to at- been read by an Innumerable ho*». At the close the doctor offered prater and after a selection by the choir, the benediction wa* pronounced. An opportunity wn* then given thone present to look oh the Ufele** form of one whom they had learned to lore. The floral gift* wen-beautiful, aim- pie and Impressive. consisting of white ebryaantbemuma. palm*, bunches of carnation*, tied with satin ribbon, and a large wreath of autumn leave* Intermingled with red rose# Inter- ment waa In HIDnlde -emetery. 

ner and. after , were given a ty Club. Then 
E. B. MAYNARD. PRACTICAL 'T 

BARBER AND 
HAIR DRE55ER. 

20+ PARK AVK. 
Lad Ira' ryi.l Chlldren'aHalr Cutting done at tlw*lr residence. Sharing, Shampooing, etc., satisfactorily per- 

Joh O’Brien, of <13 South Second :rect met with a painful accident irtj' Baiun lay afternoon while trying »steal a ride on a ooal train between 
The trophy for which the two teams fbught I# a very hdndsome cup. It waa exhibited in Plainfield when won by the Park Club. It waa Brat con- tested for at the National Whist Con grese held a year ago laat spring and then It has travelled all over the oountry. It waa flpst woo by the Minneapolis Club £nd finally cam. mat where the Hamilton Club haa held It the longest. The cup l* to be- oome the property of the club which Wins It at three MM— or twenty regularly played maiches. The Ham- ilton Club haa now Mon eight matches There are already Mb challenges for mate be* with the hq|klcr of the trophy and they will be placed off during the next two or three Month*, when the western dab* will h^ke another chance tb take It on tbel^aidc of the con- tinent again. j * IW June cornea (fle annual whist congress, which wlli.be held at Brook- lyn, under the auapites of the Brook- lyn Whist Club. %bert H. Weems. of( that club. Is In fharge of the ar- rangement* for ItJ It Is expected that out of the hundred club# which belong to «• league almut flty will contest for be trophy at that time. The Park Cl lb expect to enter 

Wools ton & Buckle, 
PAINTERS. W«M Papers. Painters’ Supplies 
141-145 North arenas. House and 

The funeral services of the lata Mr*. Rarh<>l Bogert, which were held Satur- day afternoon at 1 30, were as unassum- ing and modest a» th* life of the de- cedent. The djaoUte home was filled with a large number of relative* and friends, i including member* of the W. C. T. C. The speaker# were Charles Robin son. of Chapfequa. N. T. J. Mc- I»owell. of New York, who had known Mr*. Bogert fifty years and Henry Adams, who had known her twenty- three year*. They all spoke of her excellent Christian life. Mr. Mc- Dowell testified that during the fifty year* acquaintance with her she U vpd the same Christian Ufe every day from morning till night, and was ai- j ways Italy to visit the por, Mok or . dying. Much such personal testmony was given about the departed. There were several beautiful floral tributes, including a large bunch of white chrysanthemums from the W. C. T. C. of which she was a mem- 1 

her, and several smaller bunches of choice flowers. Interment was made in the Priced* burying ground, beside her husband. The pallbearers were George Bo- gert and Peter Bogert. sons. Henry Palmer and John Po*>le, *ons-In-law of the decedont. 

Townsend’s 

Marble and 
Granite Works, 

young man Is getting along and experiences but little pain. 

4 Miles of'-Plainfield. In nkm county the total popula- tion id ft5,40«. The number of white males, 30.387; white females, 33,513; colored males, 1.455; colored female*. 1.8*5. The whole number of foreign born yltlxeos Is 19,116. Irish born lead. The &i*h rra'es number 1.769; female, 3.8*0* f German males, 3,159; females 9.7*3 Anther nationalities, males, 3,653; female*. 1.877. There are under 5 year* of age. 5.181 males, 5.069 fe- male^ from 5 to 10 years, 11,840 males. 13.344females; from 30 to «u yean, 33,541 males. *3.905 females; over 60 

Wm. A. Woodruff, Somerset sL, Rorth Plainfiakf. 

INSURANCE AGENT, 

The bride was gowned In white silk, and wore a tulle veil, with a wreath of smilax rose*. Bbe carried a bouquet of white rases. The bridemaki. Miss Amelia Miller. 

On Tuesday tiiol same plater* of the Park Club wll meet the Mont- clair Club In a mi ch for the Htatr trophy which the I irk Club holds at present. The mati I will rake place In this city at tbeli luLhousc. They have already met be Montclair* in three Oliver content and defeated Sanitary Plumbing, 

PAflflLVTIC 

• Is MPrtMsl/ iHj-rr*. 
Adam I’txinger. I 40. of McDow- ell street, bad a pSBalylic stroke on Friday evening w lie at his home, ami fell down    flight of stairs. The noise frighten* I his family who hastened at once o his assistance He was placed In where his con- dition continued fo the worse. IvuU evening It s pta thought best to to take him to the osplral, where on examination it wa j found that there was a concussion f the spinal cord. Mr!' Vtxluger lie I in a very critical condition and the iutc«»ine «»f the ac- cident cannot »»e d i-rmlne«l 

FURNACES. 
RANGES. 

Tin and Sheet Iron Work. D. W. L1TTELL, 
HEATER WORE, TINNING, 

HARDWARE. 
Buckwheat A very Interesting add res. was made before the (Thristiau Ewtwvor Society of the .Congregations! ehurch last evening by Mine Bella Hume on the work among the colored people of the south She told of the great evils among them and -of the Ontral church, at Now OrleauH. the only one of its kind in the country. She spoke ▼cry feelingly of the work that had been d->hc and described the differ- ent linen of work, telling incidents which happened In each. Her address wan listened b> with great inti-rent by a large audience. Rev. C. L. Goodrich U-d the nievti ing. Mi«. Hume’s object in A|waking was to secure the aid of the society in supporting one «*f live different Hue*’of work.      

A. M. GRIFFEN (StH-R«MD() 

JAS. M. DUNN, MUdla the and tha puh ont throw away 
irefe times ^ much 
i you think you 

and call 
GROCERIES. 
PROVISIONS, 

VEGETABLES. 
FRUITS &c 

224 PARK AVENUE. 
OPPOSITE NORTH AVENUE. 

Everything usually fpund in a first- 
free of charge. 

Lewis B. Coddington. 
|8ucc«MOr lo T. J. Omy.l 

Furniture & Freight Express 
Office 34 W. FRONT ST. Large Covered Vans or Trucks. Goods delivered to any part of the U, 8. Satisfaction guaranteed. Charges re so nab le. P O. Box 1. Plano moving a specialty 

ire saving, 
hat economy. 

The autumn meeting of the New Jersey Forestry A*«M-tation. held at i Lakewood on the eighth and ninth of thi« month was attended by a num- ber'd Plalnflel'lere, among whom wore Mr and Mrs Dnvts P Pood. Mr*. E. I>. McCarthy, Howard Turrill, Dudley Kyte. Prof. Dalxlel. It was suggeatiMl at this meeting that'the next annual sowslon be held in this city, where there Is an active movemoot being mad' to Interest people In the ptw- ■flervatlon and propogntion of foresta. Tlw Interest shown at tb*- convention was very markad and there Is hope that It will prove of lasting benefit. 

of New Jersey Job* W. Mckbat. President, J, FxAint HrsxAtD. Elias R. P-rx. Treasurer. 
j' Df. 

Deane's ’ 
Dyspepsia 
V Pills. J 

P. P. VanArsdale, 
PIANO TUNER. 

Instrument* put in thorough order. Terms reasonable. Piano# and orjraM for sale and to let. Order, by portal, P. O. box lflO. or left at WllleU’s shoe store; No. 107 Park a venue, will receive ' It is underntoo*! that the atreet rail way roin|*any lu»ve already placed their order for material to be used on I the proposed extensions. 
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FREIGHT HOUSE ASSURED

waa * mvs-Where ih.-y all camp fro
tory. And why *) tunny i
kcted ihi* day tonbojiKu*
hi* at I w l to tbe flniti- masculine mind.
Bat thf l.i« shop win parked and jnnnm-U
wlih ilit'iii.- Tiii-y till li-kr.l utterly fsegedi
out. and many showed signs of growing

Two v.-nmiTj of widely contrasting types
pauM-tJ fur a iin.nu'ui on the outskirts of
tfils hunuia vnrifi. Tlu-y FIIMNI atoppo-'
site points, equally dlstiint from that por-
tion of the long counter dedicated to
•'rfimiu»TiT<." 'N.'irliiT wax.young. Th-.1

ajtte, i'viil< nrly a countrywoman, bad tbe
jjlacidlr itupM gaze of a ftuulnotlng oow.
The UIIIIT K-nii dimitu-i ly a product uf New
Tort She was draued In rnMy black.
Btta of crape were pinned at unmt^aln In-
•srralH upon her opstuma. Her ababby
bonnut. with 1U dranken plume, was very
much over one ear. She wore tbe sunpl-
etoun hut alert air of ft terrier that has
Daen fooled uwoften by tbe rrv of "rfct*!"
The Illusion v u height™^ by a peculiar
habit of carrying ber elbows Close to hor
•Ides and letting her bands flop down
from ber extended wrlMs, as If "sitting

A odromen Impulse put both women In
•notion. On.tbe floor bj tbe ramnant conn-
tor lay a purse. Apparently no one «lsa

PRESIDENT MAXWELL SAVS Tr

'IMPROVEMENTS WILL BE MADE.

v ' H Ui'-' *"!'.•.-.-Ill H.m-r U

•alien of ber abarp elbow*, won-lncl
•wmy toward the prise. But here slse de-

. stated ngill ty. By shwi force of ber own
Wvtffbt the country woman projected ber-
«alf upon It. Victory waa ban.

Tbe liuln woman gave n yelp of dlaap-
*oJntn>ent aa she Saw ber rival'* band
•9en tbe puree and dlnolose a, goodly »uwd
•all of bills. Instantly ber face gleamed
with mat kiou* triumph.

Training OTer tbe counter, aha callrd In
• shrtU votes: "Miss, here'* » lady"—
with scathing emphasis-'-as haa found •
w a s with money. Won't yon take her to
the department for lost artiolesf-

Tba country woman's eyes filled with
tsars of rage. "1 guess It ain't your busl-
•Msa. I Tel a take can of It myself, I raok-

Bot It was too late. The ever present
floorwalker bad baaid the rcqnwt, and b«
ajasMhsoended to lead tbe crestfallen coun-
ter woman to tbe caahlor'i deak. With a
!••« aal tant marl tbe small woman oork-
•enwed .her way through the crowd and

d N e w York "

I Flaintletrf's citizens
m President Miixwil. of the
Railroad.>f New Jersey,

published exclusively in The
Press of the 5th inttt., comn

ly upon the action of hi
iy in restoring the waiting oai

7:53 a. m. train. Presided
Maxw.•![ replies as follows:

"T^our letter of the 6th eonlirmi
opinion that the people of Plainfletd
are *ver ready to appreciate unythin)
we do for (hem. We think they wll
be sfjill further gratified to leArn that
we afce about ready to begin work on
a new freight bouse there, and ai
eoonjas that la finished it is our inten.
tion^to take up the question of 1m
proving our passenger station.

"Tours truly,
- (Signed) - J . l: Maxwell.

"President."
news is, indeed, cause for re
, and when the paasengei
is Improved it will remove the

only!: source of discomfort arising
throbfrh local railway service. I t Is
understood that the plans are for the
construction of a proper approach to
the rail way station on the side now
occupied by the freight depot, with
tunnpls iinder tbe tracks for the con
venidince of foot passengers. These
plank have been long under conaide:
atlon and the completion of them has
beeiideferred in consequence of tbe
late ; business depression. The fac
that the company now undertakes the
work; is evidence of its returning
prosperity.

WON HIS CASE
;THE BANNER TOWNSHIP.

. ml Thrift . i,»rlr« A. Krr*

Over to Philadelphia dwelt a young
law stadent who fell in Jove ju*t as be
m about to be admitted tn practice The
(Irl** fstber also ljoi.mn.-il i.Xt-pn.tt—-l.m
mod was reckoned pretty smart, as Pliiln-
•Vlphla lawyers go. The Old fellow pnvu
» partial oonaant to the young man's
pleadings, but concluded he would try the
Mudent and see If be waa worthy to bo bis

' aoB-in-law. So he .nil):
"Tbe cms of Blank against Blank baa

keen on tbe ealendar w v m l years; It haa
been tried, appealed. decUlon rererwd,
tried again and names up again for ariiU-
•Beat at tbe ucit general term. I am
counwl for the plaintiff. I I.avf had ihe
O « fonr yeara. bnt now I turn It over to
jou. Hen are the paper*. See what you

The youns man tonk tbe papers and
want to work with a vim born of lore—for.
If be won the cu» would be not also win a
fcride? At last life seemed to him worth
UM llTiog. Be studied (be enw thorough-
ly. He ommulted the authoridn and war
loaded and primed for a brilliant argn-
mem when tbe court convened. He made
Us plea and won tbe ease without any
•jouble. • '

With a heart overflowing with joy, bare-
tamed to his prospective father-in-law,
and, slapping down tbe papers, be •*-

"See bare, ilr! The case U won! Than
are theprwfa. What yuu tried fur ywrs lo
4 s J have arcouipli-Hbed at asingle term of
M R . Now, may I have your daughter?"

Tbe old fellow looked up with a aniile
•pan bis bee as ho replied:

*( think you a fool aajd you can't b*>ve
d h t B t 1 Al J

p
u ool aajd y

y g But 1 wAl JUSL give you a
little gratuitous ndvlw: It 1* true I bad
tba oaac four yoan without winning it.

' and It U alao true that I made thousands
of dollanoatof It. But y(ru,have gon«'
and nettlxt It. and what have jmi made?
About 150. No, air, yon can't hav. mj
fchr"—New Sork Journal.

Aftir tbe council meeting In
borough last night the recent election
was discussed and Charles A. Reed
-tjitdl that North PiainHebl Inn
I .iai-t-i.l Itself at the bead of the coldm
iiml Was now reeognfKd aa the banm
townfhip of Somerset county. It #ai
for e^ery candidate on the ticket, e:
wpt tin- opponent of Dr. Zefruo, a
largest maj<nitj given for any candi-
date In any township. Dr. Zeglio
ceive^ many Republican roteB n
Nort$ Pbuattetd and rut far ahead of
his r;.-k.'t. Even Bridgewnttr town
ship.Jrhich Includ.-s Romerville. hiu!
to tiiki- off its hat to North PlainHcld
and ait mi t that the latter is the most
important factor in county politics.
Personally. Hr. Reed said, he wan
prou<b9t of the fact that In Raritan,
hts r.-rnivi borne, and North Plain-
field, 3>e received many more votes
than WIT- cost even for the Governor-
elect, ' ind that he felt most gratefu
for thjji support he received and par'
ticulru-ly for that accorded to him by
11 it...,,.,,.. rij v. I,.i allowed friend'
ship for their neighbor and pride In
their town to over-ride mere partisan
•fUfl He said that he would n
forget^how nobly tbe citizens or North
PUUnfekl, without regard to party
lines, jitood by their fellow townsman.

JOHN DALY MANAGER NOW.

aaay be Jwra eallsd Upau_
torn tliank. for the visitor, at a dinner of
tbe Alpln* club, but tbougb be was a bold
mountaineer, be v u a timid orator. "Got
to maka a spesohf" said a friend whom he
owKiilted at the club. '-Then then Is
nolhtDg Uko taking a ghat of iherry sod
Utcen first." Boaald otber Meads, one
after tbe other, and on each OOOMIOB tb*
prescribed dute was outuclttntloualy (Wal-
lowed. Tbe effect on a nervous organiza-
tion was^ nothing less than oonfuduB

I had been de-When bli achluvc

tbe celebrated explorer
tuse to n-plj-, be coDtentod huaw-Jf at first
wlih tmilliic blandly at his aadlen<* for a
tninute or two aa be swayed backward and
toeward. Then be began: "Gentlemen,
Upapol 1* 17,000 levels abore tbe feet of

-the sea." There was a roar of Homeric
laughter, but the urator smiled still and
oMHtnned: "So. tbat 1> all—DOCWOSB.
Of course I mean 80,000 seas above tbe
l«Telof tbe feet." Another shout made
him think that this sUtemrnt, too. bad
something wruug about It, and then he

.gave up bla task In despair, and we never
beard partlculM, of »n accent whicb we
Were tmito prepared to celebrate as the
most ntmarkHlile feat of modern climb-
tog.—Blaokwood- M l

t
I t l i intenarting how strong the luflu-

etoee of a fuoe sometimes U. A friend of
lfarr Mapea D.-dga, who had aomdua one
day to go with bur into a private room la
her charming apartment In fifty-eighth
street, stopped for a uiom.ot by the door
to examine a liu-ge fnuned photograph
hanging on the wall. H was a veryb«au-
tl/ally flnjwbed bead or KIIIWBO,,.

lira, podge turned back and exclaimed:
"You are admiring my Emerson! It Is
one of tbe dearest tblagi I pwmi, .n gow
with me eTarTwbere, though 1 aa not of-

<r York Herald.

Whnt iii.iii In bts right w i -. -. thai has
wherewithal to live free, would make
blowilr a slave for su|wrflultitttf What
does that man wont who has enough? Or
wbat is be tbe better for dbundanm that

; ARrr Meal \V..k.

Brujtow Aldridg«. who has be«n th.
resident manafrer of the Drake Opera
House In Elizabeth and Stlllroan

TIJusiqHall In this city for Rich
M.L.iJ-r. tbe lesaees, will next w«
beconte the manager of Rhea for the
same Arm.

| The?<Iirect and active managiement
of MnfcJc Hall wiU be placed In the
hands-'of John Daly, who has been the
aflsintant manager slni-e tbe opening
of thUiiseason. This will be pleasani

[ newe to Mr. Daly's host or friend* in
this >ity who will congratulate hi
this recognition of hi* ability and
vices by auch experifiiccd thvat
agents us Rich & Haeder.

[ A la£ge number of the best attntc-
l e (..n the road have been booked to

ear before tbe end of the season,
Dg whom are Modjeska.Chauncey

Oleott, Ehea, Charies T. Ellis, Elffht
BeiU, Xi i!U\ ,Tln- Capitol, and vafious
other standard performances.

OFFICIAL VOTE OF UNION.

;

I »> b y

Gill,

;

The. |ffloial vote of Union county,
c-ompil«i yesterday afternoon by the
O.mity:Boardof Elections, is : <in^;-,
I t l U f Gvernor, 8,421; Mc-

t, 6,H83; Kelm, Socialist,
. Prohibition, 2U5; Ellis,

V plurality, 1.53H.
bl j , ( -•.in•;->,.!:. Kcpubli-

; Roll. Republican, 8.4WJ:
Republican, 8,33.".; Greon,

6,781; Febrcy. Democrat,
1, DemtK-rat, G.7.18; Wflson.

06; KiDB. ProhibiUon,
bibiUon.SKW; Faulkner,

438; Bill, Socialist, 428;
it, 425. ,

Keefe, Ib-publicm), 8,389;
rrat, 6,«3S; Myles, 315;

; Keefe's plurality, 1,751.

TOO MANY

A rather amusing <U
made in the case of Lucy
ton against Horatio C. N.

iti iict. that came up U ore Jus-
tice Nash and a jury Of tw l<
yesterday afternoon. The J ry was a
representative one, and c-osis «d- or A

William OreeQwo$a, J<
Cash, W. W. Stratton, P. Mi Osaka
John Petrie, B.Walker, W. .!. JBen
G. Sanders, F. M. Bucon, H. K
and O. Cook.

The Miit was brought lu recover
two months rent which thef plaintiff
'laimed that the defendant -mv. 1

She owns the property at 41? Centra
which, 8ometim< *

leaned to Mr.Johnston for
After a month had passed, Johnston
moved out and his landlady
settle for $60, the amoui

Int. This Johnt
not see, and hence the sujt J. P
Powers was the counsel for tli<' plaii
tiff, and Winfleld 8. Angle man arguc<
the case for the defendant. According
to the terms of the lease, thefrent wi
payable In advance, and Justice Nash
ruled that the rent for only < le month,
could be recovered as tin
advance," was not specific

Th d f b d lThe defence had really u< thing at
• •feinlan
attorney
ot ten-

all to bring up, but the
wanted to fight and so his
pleaded that the house was

itable nit account of the grj at
berof bedbugs which bad ti ten pos-
session. Tbe Jury then re

>ught back a verdict of $3

A CROSS-COUNTRY R'

>ugh.
thi

red i
for the

month's

The members of the Y.
gymnasium are planning
'hare and hound" chase at

giving Day. The hi
Y. M. C. A. building at 9:3b
the bounds will be let loose
ites after Blue

be used for scent. The
the trail from

tbe turning point and (he
the return tra|l.

Herbert Marti
Pike and Clarence Thorn
bares.

ho wish Co join in
untry run can leave thetf names
ith Mr. Whiting at the V.

building. .
-, A. Cuiming will be tl

the pursuing party.

A HORSE MORE THAN AGREED TO.

:. c. A.

One of the local livery -u. I- - way
the scene of an exciting rac* Thura
day, and the contestants w#e Johi
Keiderling. an expert horse of pper In
the employ of F. A. Pope,
Father Time. Keiderling "
a wager of #05 with a frit
could clip ten horses from

in the morning to at
night, and yesterday he tried,
tbe six o'clock whistle blew

ist finished flipping the j

All those who heard Georg« Riddle
hut winter, through tbe oouttoey of

Monday Afternoon Club, prill be
delighted Co heat that this wint.-r he
will again visit Plain Held, j >n the
evening of December 6th, at tf • Y. M_

. A. Hall, he will present H
programme, Including some

varied
of his
ithorschoicest numbers from such

as Sheridan, Victor Hugo,
Stockton and Kate Douglas 1

Tbe complete programme, together
with a list of patronesae* f n »i whom
tickets may be obtained, will I gives
later. This artist is now rankfd fore-
most among readers and
afford to miss the opportu ity of
tearing him.

Topics fur Oj imia-11.

The topics for the gymnasl
Bible class, held every Sunday! morn-
lg at 9:15, are as follows: ,
November 10—"The Placa| and

Power of Christians;" Athletics, I
timothy 4 :«, I John 3:1. Noiembei
1—The Raoe Course, Hebrew'

Psalms 19:5; Ecclesiastes 9
:1»-W. November

Boxing Bout, I Corinthians 9 :*
cember 1-The. ~

enesis 32 34-25. Epheslans 6:1

\V)i TI. January—What does
Irook know about what is t
lorth Plalnfteld in regard to
?he Bound Brook people have
earn how to put down sidewalks
bey should be. The write]
case where a sidewalk, at feet,

le, too, was laid betv
a and the street, Urblin

Brook.

Tfce main portion of the a *rl>le
onl of the new First National
nl.liiiu i- about completed, thii

bowing that it will be very !
!. The other work is progretuiuK
rapidly.

ALLABOUT THE SULTAN'S LAND

REV. JAMESF. RIGGS DELIVERS AN EN-

T ERTAINING LECTURE.

Nearly two hundced people tn
out last evening, despite the rain.to
attend the lecture on "ConstantiDo-
p i e ' by Rev. James F. Rigga. D. D.
at Rutgers College. The lecture was
held in tbe Trinity Reformed chun-h
and Ihe attendance was very large
considering the bad weather. The
lecture waa given under tbe .auspices
of the Ladies Christian Work Society
of the church, and the women dese:
great credit for securing sueh a noted
lecturer. The front of the church
was artistically decorated with chrys-
anthemums and ferns which were ar-
ranged by a committee of which Mrs.
J . C. Van Dyke is the chali

Before the lecture commenced, Rev.
Cornelius Scbenck introduced Zi
I. Miller, who spokeof the University
Extension course of lectures which is
being arranged. .

Dr. Riggs was the*) presented to his
audience.
' He spoke of Constantinople as thi
oldest inhabited capitol and as being

lique in that tbe old and the modi
cities are built up together. He next

>ld of Constantinople's favorable
situation at the meeting place of two
continents and two seas and how
its ruler is called "The lord

vo continents and prince of two
!as." /
Tbe prospect of the Turkish capitol

as it is Been when approached was de-
Ibed, and Dr. Riggs spoke es-

pecially of the wonderful blue watei
Tbe harbor was next sketched ver
realistically.

"TheTurksare great fighters," h
said, "but the mysteries of a steam

igine are beyond them," and he told
of the experiences of tbe natives with
their men of war.

The Bosphorus and the beuutiful
palaces which line its banks were
spoken of, and, and from an artistic
point of view, the statement refuted

the Turkish people are bar-
barian*. J '

The special palaces of the Sultan
ere described as were also the won.

derful mosques.
Dr. RijKgs scored the Turks roundly

for their action to the «>untiy people
away from the towns and unprotected
foreigners.

The Turks have their humorous
stories as well as other nations and
Dr. Riggs kept his hearers in roars of.

CASTORIA
for Infants and Children.
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Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

DID NOT PUT THE TOWEL THERE CHILDREN ENTEftTAI

laughter when he repeated some of
them. The city ofConstantinoplewas
partially described nnd sumething
told of tbe customs, feasts and festi-
vals of the people.

Dr. Biggs kept the close attention
•f all his audience throughout the
i-<-turi' and proved a very interesting

speaker with his ready flow of words.
Ills Tast fund of informntion, and his
bright humor.

Councilman Ellas H. Bird and Hurry
W. Marshall made very effildent
ushers while Street, Commissioner
Robert A. Meeker presided over the
ticket department. >

Scholar* ..f Holy ( r » Chvaa.
A very lpteresting mock trial was Superintendant B. R. Western and

held at Prof. Phelpe' Business College the teachers of the Sunday-school ot
yesterday afternoon. It was the first the Holy Cross church gave a

series, and they give promise of most enjoyable and highly appre-
g a feature during the winter elated entertainment last night to tbe

among the students. The facts of tire many small scholars of the school.
ise yesterday were that Henry Tos- An exhibition of lantern slides lasting
•Her was accused of placing a soiled nearly an bour.with music and games,

towel In yii- sleeve of a coat belonging made the evening pass veiy pleasantly.
Miss Matte Tan Horn, and she A large number of tbe alkies were tn

made the complaint Walter Hetfleld, colors, and the mechanical ones
Fr., acted as the- defendant's lawyer, t caused many a shout of delight from

while Elwood Sebrihg represented the the little ones present. After the
plaintiff. Prof. Ferris acted as judge.' elides were shown the children tried to
The witnesses for, the prosecution pin a tail upon the donkey, a prize be-
were George Reynolds, Miss Keely, ing given to the most successful.
MisB Cai-ey; and thlose for tbe defense Some romping games and music
Prof. Wade, Thomas Rafferty, Hiss j completed the programme, when toe-
Brokaw and Mrs. Ferris. After Wo cream, cake and other refreshments
hoars amusement the judge decided ' were served.
that the defendant was not guilty. An-1 This entertainment is the first of a
other trial will be held in a short time, j nnmber to be given this winter and it

all prove aa enjoyable as this one, the

Dr. D. C. Adams, Eminent Com
lander of Trinity Commanderj, No.

17, Knights Templar, of this
ipanied by W. H. Sebring. Grand

Senior Warden of the Grand Com-
mandery of New Jersey, visited Od<
de St. Armand Commandery, of Mor
rlstown, last evening. It was the
official visitation of the State Grand
}ffloers, and owing to the death of
Eminent Sir A. C. Gardiner, of Odo
de Hi Armand Commandery, Emi

) Sir Adams, of this city, was
>red by being selected to officiate

as Eminent Commander, which he
did with dignity and honor.

when the students will have the priv-
ilege of inviting their friends.

JUST MISSED HER EYE.

I Illl,- Ida Itowrr. A«-I,l.nll.v

Little Ida Bowers had a very nar-
row escape from accidental death at
the hands of her small brother when
playing in the yard In the rear of her' mine had been found at OloversviBe,

p jy ,
children wiU look forward to them
with many pleasant anticipations.

M-VE'Y MAY BECOME A GOLD BUG.

ur Mar Bun

•ouneemeht in yes-
terday'B New York papers that a gold

home on West Front street yesterday
morning. She is about eleven years

| of age and her brother is slightly
younger. Tbe two children were
playing in the yard with ao axe, chop-
ping tbe ground and little sticks.
The lad was using the axe and when
be was not looking his sister stepped
directly In the stroke of it, which
struc^her directly above the eye.
cut about two inches long waB made
in the forehead just above the eye.
The children were badly frightened at
the accident but a man who saw "
affair, took the weeping girl to •
side and dressed the cut.

A good variety of groceries, hous
•old articles, etc.. were brought to the
ecture mom of the First Baptist

church to be forwarded to the Home
the Aged In Newark, Tbe recep-

tion and harvest home of this institu-
tion will take place Tuesday, Novem-

I2that the Home, -2-:. Boseville
rui.v Plaiotlekl hi represented In

the list of officers by the following
en: Directress, Mrs. O. B. Leon-

ard;' managers, from First Baptist
church, Mrs. William White, Mrs.
'. D. Ruoyon, Miss Mary D. Thick-

stun; fr-.m the Park Avenue church,
i. F. K. Fish, Mrs. J. W. Johnson

and Mrs. Theo. L. Runyon.

the Editor of The Daily Press:—.
t gives me pleasure to inform you

that at the last executive meeting of
the Plainfiekl Local Union a motion
was carried to the effect that a hearty
'Ote of thanks be <

iry efficient service
for the

•ery efficient service reXdered the
Local Union throngh the columns of
The Dally Press, as well as for the
kindness manifested by the free print-
ng and distribution of the song
Piainfleld. • « . "

Sincerely yours,
Florence G. Hawkins,

• Secretary.

A YELLOW LUNCHEON.

A. very pleasant yellow luncheon
u> given by Mrs. Henry A. McGee
her home at the corner of Willow

avenue and Orchard place Thursday.
The house waa artistically decorated,
principally with yellow chrysanthe-
mums. The table was also very hand-
somely arranged. Among those pre-
sent were Mrs. Bobert Stoutenburg,
Mrâ  Herbert Gleason and Miss Ida
Dodd, of Newark, and Mrs. Alex.
Gilbert, Miss Randolph, Mrs. Howard
Corlies, Mrs. Elliot Barrows, Mrs.
Emma F. Ege, Mrs. Laura Talmage,
Mrs. Martin I. Cooley, and Mrs.
Charles E. Horne, of this city.

The attention of the pubu'4 has been
so absorbed in the darices at the com-

nesathe ladies in charge of
the stationery table wish to turn the
thought toward the opportunities they

five Tor the purchase of Christ-
gifts, books, calendars, and all

kinds of fancy stationery- T h e c o m '
mittee in charge consists of Mrs. John
Gray Foster, Mrs. A.Walter Havi-
laod, Mrs. Elliott T. Barrows, Mrs. J.
Doull Miller, Mrs. James B. Joy and
Misa Emily Tracy.

.T., has filled J. H. McVey.of North
renne,wiih fond hopesand ambition,
r he has 350 lots directly opposite
e property on which the gold has
<en discovered. Mr. Me Tey will
obably have his property searched "
see how much of the desired giltke

A capture. In the meantime ba Is
anxiously awaiting further dentop-

Th*J TBka a IJuiet Hinok*.
Complaint has been made to Chief

of Police Grant that some of As
young men who go to one ot -the local
churches get up during the evening
service and go out to the horse sheds .

moke. An officer is to be stationed
near tbe spot on Sunday to prevent
the continuing of tbe nuisance. Those
who make the complaint are afraid
that a fire will be started then
through the carelessness of the young

The attention of The Daily Prsw
has been called to the conditionof the
street on North avenue, opposite ttas- ~
Love building. Honan & Sons yes-
terday dug a trench from the watM
main to the sewer flush tank, and the
careless way in which the trench was
left by Honan'fl mentis certainly oat-
rageous, and we hope our up-to-dat*
Street Commissioner ami the street
ommittee, if possible, will pay a visit
o the spot and either abate the
lUisance or cause the contractors to

L. L. Manning, the West Front
street marble and granite dealer, |s

i to make a number of improve-
its to his shop At th-- corner of

Central avenue. The rouf of the
ent buildins IT to be raised and
.her new story adddd. The new

story will be used as a show room for
marble mantels. George Henry will
have charge of the raising of the
roof and J. Gulk-k will do the mason
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NEW FREI6HTH0USE ASSURED 
(DENT MAXWELL SAYS THE 

II PROVEMENTS WILL BE MADE. 
btm i UmM to tto flu Hr maarulln* mind. Bnl tto ■>!■ atop m |-rk«l and jamm* With lbna> Ttojr nil lookrd uiir-rly mrt, and many ttowvd ilgm of griming Work rf tdarlln 

■ ot w*Mj t* intrant log tjrpaa 
tola human vortex. They stood at oppo- dto points, equally distant from that torn of tto Wn* 
aaa, m lilrntly a country -omau. bad tba nine idly stupid tur of a ttralMllu* cow. Tto other waa distinctly a product u# Sr* York. She waa dre—rd In maty 

. by a Tlcoroua apf.ll- . albowa. worried tor way toward tha pvtaa. But to* aim • totted actllty. By itoor force of hero 

ofie of Plainfieftd'a citizen* for- wftrditl to President Maxell. of the Onfrnl Railroad of New JriWJ’, the published exclusively In The Dal Press of the Mb ln»t.. c.mmeot- Idr ivornbly upon the action of bin com tny in restoring the waiting care :a n. m. train. President •II replies ha follows : • letter of the 6th confirm* our that the people of Plainfield n-mly ti> appreciate auything for them. We think they will further gratified to learn that we ape about ready to begin work on a near freight house there, and an •ooau thut la finished it is our inten- tion p> take up the question of im- proving our passenger station. ••Yours truly. Signed l “J. R. Maxwell. - “ President *' news Is, indeed, cause for re- , and when the pamengar Is improved it will remove the source of discomfort arising local railway service It U that the plans are for the t projier approach to statioa on the aide now by the freight depot, with tinder the tracks for the coo- passenger*. Them plan# have been long under consider- ation and the completion of them has been deferred In consequence of the late" .buslneas depression. The fact that the company oow undertakes the is evidence of Its returning 

TOO MANY BEO 

A rather amusing def bee was mails in the case of Lacy ' rarming ton against Horatio C. N. Johnston, on contract, that came up to ore Jus- tice Nash and a Jury of tw ve yesterday afternoon. The J representative one. and cosl led* of A. Love, J., William Green wo d, Jerry’ Cash. W.W. Stratum. P. M Darker. John Petrie, K. Walker. W. Benton. O. Hander*, F. M. Bacon. Keefe and G. Cook. The suit waa brought t [ recover two months rent which th« plaintiff claimed that the defendant i sred her. She owns the property at 41 Central avenue, which, sometime go. leased to Mr. Johnston for It ec years. After a month had passed, Cjohnstnn moved out and his landlady Agreed to settle for #60, the oinouuf of two months tent. This Johnson coukl not see. and hence the ni$t. J. P Powers was the counsel for plain tiff, and Winfield 8. Anglcmon argued the case for the defendant Aceordi ng to the terms of the lease, that rent was payable in advance, and Justice Nash ruled that the rent for only < a m could be recovered as the ft-rm. “in advance.” was not specific cQough. The defence had really nothing at ail to bring up, but the defendant ted *o fight and so hlsj attorney pleaded that the house was 7»ot trn- nntable on account of the grflat c her of bed bugs which had upeD pos- session. The Jury thru reared and brought back a verdict of for the plaintiff, the amount of on* months rent. 
A CROSS-COUNTRY R 

«t to wurk with a rim burn ut lore—for to woo Iho OSS. would b« not sl» win a idst At toa Ilfs wMncd to him worth ■ living. Be studtol toe raw tinroo«b- 
brtlllant *nn«- prom 

With a toot overflowing with joy. to re- kanwd to bln pnapaotG" father in Ww, mmA. >Upplii« down tto papers, to « 
“flee bran, sir' Thee 

sstm. Now. may I tore your daughter*" Tto old fellow looked up with a -mile wpun bis too* as be replied: •I think yrai a fool sad you ran t tovo mydaugbrw. Hut I «ral Juii «W* 700 a BtUa gratuitous advice It Is true I tod «ha rat lour year* without winning It. 

the council meeting in the last night the recent election and Charles A. Reed that North PUinflehl had itself at the bead of the coldmn now recognised as the banner p of Somerset county. It gave •ry candidate on the ticket, ex- cept the oppooent of Dr. Zcglio. the majority given for any candi- any township. Dr. Zegik Republican votes ill Plainfield ami ran Ur ahead or Even Bridgewater town hirh includes Homervillr. had off it* hat to North Plainflclil mil that the Utter is the I it fartor in county politics. Ily. Mr. Reel said, to* of the f»-t that in Raritan. home, and North Plain received many more votes o for the Oorernor- id that be felt most grateful support be received and par- ticularly for that accorded to him by those-Democrats who allowed friend •lilp fbr their neighbor and pride In their town to over-ride mere partisan spirit^ He said that he would never 
fonHfchow not,,y the citisens of North Plainfield, without regard to party tinea, jrtood by their fellow townsman. 

field, j 

mi *>Uan out Ik But you bars ms ami sstlUvt It. and what tow. >00 made? About *». No. air. you ran t have my 
JOIHN DALY MANAGER NOW. 

Brlfltow Aldridge, who has bean the resident manager of the Drake Opera How* in Elizabeth ami Htillman 'sfusloi Hall ID this city for Rich & Macd^r, the lessees, wiU next week become the manager of Rhea for the 
wotklag like taking a glass of atovry sad Mum Ami" rtu said ettor friends, one after tbaottor, and an ■Mtetlbed drac wan out Uwsd. Tto rtfsrt on a 

Tbejdlrect ami a*-tire management ~~~ ike Hall will be placed In the i|of John Daly, who has been the assistant manager since the opening , of thifl eei This will be pleasant 
ritod la glowing terms by tto pnpossr ! tto teat and tto celebrated explorer . tills rasa to reply, to oontenu wiU smiling blandly at 

' till: 
S to Mr Daly’a boat of friend* In ciUwl aho will congratulate him c la rdeognltiun of bin ability and aer- •ea by su 

J««rd. Then to began: ••(tontlamaa, 
2?,po1 .to ‘I:000 mbor* f«* of “• at There was a rear uf Htunerlr. 

itaas Rich & ] lafgc number 
such experienced theatrical Harder. tberof the best attrac- tions on the road have been booked to 

apfsraf before the end of the season. i whom are Modjeeka.ChauDcey Olcott, Rhea, Cbariea T. Ellis, Eight Bell*. Trilby,The Capitol, and various other standard peril 
heard particular, at an i   war, quite pwparad to erlr«»rale as Ito »<wt mmarkabte U+i of modwn ellmb- 

OflflClAL VOTE OF UNION. 

It is intonating how strung tto lollu Aeeof a facesumrtlmra Is. A frlsod of Mary Mapes Di-lgv. wbo bad occralon ora day logo with tor Into a prltat* room In 

T>* omcial rote of t*nl«.r corfipilssl yesterday aft*- rm Gount^oafdof Elections, is; Griggs, tUiran, for Governor. a.iSl; Me- 
1 in Fifty eighth Mat liy tto door 1 a Urge fnunad pbotograpb 

s*iaff sSsSsr*—■ Mrs. Dodge turned »«ack and eaclahmd: “Tuu are admiring my kmersiml It Is noe of tha daarast things I parara*. It gras with me everywhere, though 1 do nut of- 

Whot nan In his right asasre. that has wherewithal to live frea. would mak* himself a slave fur superfluities? What 

Kcim, Socialist. Ilbtir. Prohibition. Ellis. I 4{»; Griggs’ plurality. I.5». nblj. (Vslington. Rcpubli- Roll, Republican, M*-2: Republican. Green, fit. 6,761; Fobrry. Democrat, d. Democrat, «.7.'d; WJI*»n. 306; King. Pn)hlblUon. je, Prohibition. *ah . Faulkner, Bill. S.wlalist. 42**; dal 1st. 42.1. . Keefe, Itc|Hibli«vin. 8.; 

The members of the Y. gymnasium are planning “hare and hound" chaw o giving Day. The hares wiU Y. M. C. A. building at 9 Ah the hounds will be let loose utre after. Blue and nfl be used for "rent. The used on the trail from the turning point and (be the return tndL Messrs. Herbert Martli Pike and Clarence Tb«>rn hares. All who wish to Join lo country run can leave with Mr. Whiting at the I building. T. A. Cuming will be for the pursuing party. 
A HORSE 

r pumuiDK 
RSE MORE THAN AGREED 
KMd.rtl— rugs Ete.r* M 

stor TW 
One of the local Urery stators was rxeltiag the scene of an day. and the ntretanU w«e John 

w" i“ Dd old made that he 

Kelderling, an expert horse c the employ of F. A. I*op«. Father Time. Kelderling ha a wager of fiiS with a friend coukl clip ten horses from six in the morning to six o night, and yesterday he tried, the six o’ckick whistle blew Just finished clipping the . eventh horse. 

Ira k at When le hail 

All those who heard Oeorg last winter, through the oouftoay of firtll be 
>n the 

the Monday Afternoon Club, delighted to beat that thl* wl will again visit Plainfield evening of December «th. at Y. M. C. A. Hall, he will present 1 programme, including sokm ch«4cest number, from such as Sheridan. Victor Hugo, Stockton ami Kate Douglas 
UthotB Frank 

The complete pmgramme, tfigetber with a list of patronessea fron whom tickets may be obtained, will later. This artist la now rank I fore- moat among reader* and afford to miss the opportu Ity hearing him. 

Thu re- 

Riddle 

The tofdc* for the gyinnasiui Bible class, held every Sunday Ing at 9^6. lire aa folk.ws November lo—“The Plan Power of Christiana;” AthWUcs. I Timothy 4 *, I John 2 :l. 17—The Race Course. Hebrew Paaima ; Eceleslaatea S 11, II Samuel November Boxing Bout. I Corinthians 9 cetnber 1—The Wrestling Genesis 32 34-26. F.pheaians 6 ;I 

The De- MaU-h. 

et to 

Whoa. January—What docs Brook know about what la bkt for North Plainfield In regard to 1 recta. The Round Bruok people have learn bow to put down they should he. The writer kn&ws of rase where a sidewalk, SB feet ue stone, too. was laid to-twee rb line and the street. In Brook 

wtot Is to tto totter Cor 1 

The main portion of the front of the new First National huikling Is ill suit completed, th showing that It will be very morrat. C.nts; Myles. 31.1; I some The other w..rk Is progressing ; Keefe’s plumlity. 1,761. very ra|*klly. 

and 

12.1. 

ALLABOUT THE SULTAN’S UNO 
REV. JAMES F. RIGGS DELIVERS A 

T ERTAINING LECTURE. 

Nearly two hundeed jrople turned out last evening, despite the rain; to attend the lecture on “Constantino- ph*’’ by Rev. James F. Riggs. D. D., of Rutgvre College. The Ire lure was held in the Trinity Reformed church and the attendance was very large considering the bad weather. The to ture was given under the .auapto-s of the Ladies Chri-tiun Work Boviety of the church, and the women deserve great credit for securing such a noted lecturer. The front of the church was artistically decorated with ebry* anthem urn- and ferns which were ar- ranged by a committee of which Mrs. J. C. Van Dyke is the chairman. Before the lecture commenced, Rev. Cornelius 8cbenck introduced Isaac 
Extension course of lectures being arranged. Dr. Riggs waa then presented to hi* audience. Be spoke of Constantinople as the oldest Inhabited capitol and aa being unique la that the old and the modem eitiea are built up together. He next fadd of Conatantlnopie's favorable situation at the meeting place of two continents and two seas and how Its ruler la called “The lonl of two continents and prince of two 

CASTORIA 
for Infants »nd Children. 

^WHIBTT years' aj 
I wnHisfysra 

rhisrratlew mi Caatarto wHh ; 
l»nw. parasIt aa <e speak mt it wWhaat gwatoag. 

The prospect of the Turkish capitol as It Is seen when approached waa de- scribed. and Dr. Riggs apoke peciatiy of the wonderful blue wi The harbor was next sketched very realistically. “The Turks are great fighters, said, “but the mysterto* of a steam ngiue are beyond them.'* ami he told of the experience of the native* with their men of The Bosphorus and the beautiful palace* which line Its banks were spoken of, and, and from an artistic point of view, the statement refuted that the Turkish people are* bar- barian*. The special palace* of the Sultan were described as were also the won- derful mosques. Dr Riggs scored the Turks roundly for their action to the country people away from the to foreigner*. The Turks have their humorous stories as well as other nations and Dr. Rigg* kept tala bearers In roar* of. laughter When he repeated some of them. The city of Constantinople partially described and something told of the customs, feast* and festi- vals of the people Dr Rlgg* kept the close attention of all hia audience throughout the lecture and proved a very Interesting speaker with his ready flow of words, his-vast fund of information, and his bright humor. Councilman Elia* H. Bird and Harry r. Marshall made very effildent usher* while Street (Commissioner Robert A. Meeker presided over the ticket department. 
•Ur K-lct.1. ml ■•rrtetewa. 

r. D. C. Adams, Eminent Com wander of Trinity Commondery. So 17, Knight* Templar, of this city, ac- companied by W. H. Bebring. Grand Senior Warden of the Grand Com mandery of New Jersey, visited Odo de Hi. Armand Com mandery, of Mor- ristown, last evening. It was the official visitation of the Htate Grand Officers, and owing to the death of Eminent Hlr A. C. Gardiner, t»f Odo de BL Armand Commandcry, Em I Hlr Adams, of this city, wa honored by being selected to officiate aa Eminent Commander, which he did with dignity and honor. 

Ooai 

long. 
minil 

tend 

M*l* ter Ito Hmm mt tto A good variety of groceries, house- hold articles, etc., were brought to the lecture r»*om of the First Baptist church to be forwarded to the Home for the Aged In Newark. The recep- tion and harvest home of this Institu- tion will take place Tuesday. Novem- ber 12th at the Home. XS5 Roseville 1 venue. I Tain field Is represented in the list of officers by the following en ; Directress, Mrs. O. B. Leon- ard;' managers, from First Baptist church. Mrs. William White. Mr*. J. D. Runyon. Miss Mary D. Thick- aton; from the Park Avenue ehurrh. Mr*. F. K. Fiah, Mrs. J. W. Johnson and Mr*. Theo. L Runyon. 

To the Editor of The Dally Press:-. It give* me pleasure to inform you that at the last executive meeting of the Plainfield Local Union a motion was carried to the effect that a hearty vole of thanks to* extcndMI for the very efficient service n^dcred the Local Union through the column* of The Daily Press, os well as for the kindness manifestra! by the free print- ing and dtotribution of the song “Plainfield. ’W.” Sincerely your*. Florence O. Hawkins, • Secretary. 

Children Cry for Pitcher's Cast or la. 

010 NOT PUT THE TOWEL THERE CHILDREN ENTERTAINEO. 

A wry Iptrn-Mlng murk trim! wu 8up.r1nlrDduil B B Mnlm ud b.H at Prr .r Phrlpa' Buniow. CuU.ro tbo nrhm of thr Raoday-orhool of yoWonUy oflorouon. It wu tbo ant tbo H<Jy Crooo • barob gmw • of ■ «orio*. aod tboy irt vo promlM of moot onjoyoblo ood btRbly ot-pro. bolng o fi-oturo during tbo wlntor cUtod oou-rtolDmoat lorn nlgbt to tbs among tbo otudonta. Tbo faota of tba many omall aoholam of the arbonL caao yoatorday won that Horry Too- An oxblbttionof lantornididea 'w-trig •ollor waa accused of placing a ooltod nearly an hour.with mualc and gamea. towml In tbo stooro of a coat bolongtiur made tba own Visa Matte Tan Horn, and .ho A largo number of tba oUdoa worn In made tbo complaint. Walter HrtOold, colors, and tbo mechanical onea Jr. acted as the defendant's lawyer, caused many n shout of delight from while Elwood Hobring represented the tba Uuie ones present After the plain!!IT. Prof. Perris acted as Judge. J fltldee were shown the children tried lo The witnesses for the prosecution ' pin n tall upon the dookey, aprlae be. were George Keyoolds. Miss Keely. lag given to the most BUueesafuL Mlse Casey; and thooe for tbo defense Some romping gamea and mualc Prof. Wade. Thomas Rafferty. Mlaa rampleted the programme, when lee. llrokaw and Mm. Perris. After two cream, cake and other lefreebmeata boors amusement the Judge deckled were served. that the defendant was not guilty. An-1 This entertainment Is the ffrat of a other trial will be held In a abort time.' number lo bo gt wn this winter and If when the students will haw the priv- 1 all prove ea enjoyable as this one, the liege of Inviting their friends. 
JUST MISSED HER EVE. 

' children will look forward to with many pleasant anticipations. 
M-VEV MAY BECOME A GOLD MJG. 

Little Ida Bowers had a very nar- ' row escape Trom accidental death at] The startling announcement in yea- the bands of her small brother when to relay's Mew York papers that a gold playing In the yard In the rear of her mine bad been found at (HowravlBa^ home on West Front street yeatelday N.Y.. has Oiled J. H. McVey.of North morning. She la about down years avenoe.w.Ji fond hope.and ambition. of age and bar brother is slightly younger. The two children were playing In the yard with an axe, chop- ping the ground and Utile sticks. The lad was using the axe and when 

for he has sso lots directly opposite the property on which the gtdd baa been discovered. Mr Me Yey will probably haw his property 
he was not looking his sister stepped to ■ • how much of the desired gilt ha 
directly In the stroke of It, which .truck*hor directly abow the eye. A cut about two Inches long waa made In the forehead Just abow the eye The children were badly frightened at the accident but a man who saw tb. affair, took the weeping girl to one aide and dressed the cut. 

A YELLOW LUNCHEON. 

A wry pleasant yellow luncheon was given by Mrs. Henry A. MeGee at her home at the corner of Willow avenue and Orchard place Thursday. The house was artistically decorated, principally with yellow chrysanthe- mums. The table waa also wry hand- comely arranged. Among those pre- were Mrs. Robert Htoutenburg. Mrs. Herbert Gleason and Mlse Ida Ltodd. of Newark, and Mol Alex. Gilbert. Mt» Randolph. Mix. Howard Coriles, Mix Elliot Barrows. Mrs. Emma F. Ego. Mrs. Laura Till range. Martin I. Cooley, and Mrs. Chark-s E. Horne, of this city. 

The attention of the public has been i absorbed In the dartres at the com- ing Kirin.-so the ladles in charge of Ibe stationery table wish to turn the thought toward the opportunities they will give for the purchase of Christ- gifts, books, calendars, and all kinds of fancy stationery. The com- mittee in charge consists of Mrs. John Gray Footer, Mrs. A. Walter Havf. land, Mix. ElliottT. Barrowx, Mm J. Doull Miller. Mrs James R. Joy and Misa Emily Tracy. 

can capture. In the meantime he la anxiously swxltlDg further dew**- 

Comptnlnt has been made to ChMf of Police Grant that some of thl young men who go to one of the ieeal churches get op during the owning service and go out lo the horse sheds to smoke. An officer Is to be stationed near the spot on .Sunday to piuumt the continuing of the nuisance. Three wbo make the complaint are afraid that a are will he started there through the carelessness of the young smokers. i  , I 
The attention of The Dally Ptree has been called to the c.edition of tha street on North avenue, opposite the Love building Hunan A Hons yen- tetday dug a trench front the watre main to the sewer gosh teak, and the careless way In which the trench wnl loft by Honan's men is certainly out- rageous, mod we hofw our up-lo-de»e Htrcet Commissioner and the meet routes. If possible, will pay a viiR to the spot sad either abate the nuisance or cause the rontmetorx to do so. . 
_ _ Manning, the Weet Front street marble and granite dealer, Is soon to make a number of tmprove- to his shop at the corner of I avenue. The roof of the Central awnue. The roof of present building Iv to be raised sad another new story added- The now story will he used as a show room for marble mantels. George Henry wiU haw charge of the raising of the roof and J Oulk-k will d» the rnssoo work. 
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CUPID'S NOVEMBER EVENT.

A PRETTY HOME WEDDING- CELE-

tATED ON WATCHUNO AVENUE.

• Surrounded by a bower of iwimtl-
I fal palms, white eh ryean them urns and

smiltw, Misi Zuli'iiiii s.-hr-uii-r. daugh-
; ter or Frederick Schroder, of 929 Wat-

chung avoinic, became the wife of
i Oextrgc L- Brinley, of BinUboro, Pa.,
j ywtentay afternoon at 4 o'clock.
i The parlor of the pretty home was
' a perfect garden of flowers. While

jfendt'Lseolin's wedding march waa
being it-n.ii'r.-.! by Mrs John M.
Scborb, Jr . . on the piano, the flower
girls, Helen and Hay Schroder, sis-

I t en of the bride, entered the parlor
govned in white Swiss.wearingwceatha
rf pinks and carnations. They were
•followed by Carl Schrodwr, acting as

1 page. Then oanie the bride leaning
nn tin'nrni ot her fathor. She was
beautiful In an ashes of rose traveling
gown with pearl trlmmiiifra and pearl
front. She also wore a tiille veil

: caught up with a diamond cheater, a
' gOt of the groom, and carried white
i rows. Following came the maid of
j honor. Miss Mamie Haas, of Binis-
: boro, F;i, exquisitely gowned in pink

fre fronoe covered with pink tullo and,
and trimmed with pink flowers. She

I carried a bonquet of pinks. The
'• bridemaid. Miss Jennie Schroder.

came next,and was gowned the same.
This portion of the bridal party were
met by the groom and beet man, Wal-

• ter Fooht, of Birdsboro, Pa., and they
- all were received by Rev. Herbert

Randolph, who performed the cere-
I mony, after which they were heartily
' eoDgratulated_by ihose present,
' ' An elegant supper was then served,
' and after a social time the bride and

groom left on the 6:40 train for Plii Ui-
i deipblaoD a short hon«ynioon. On
F their return they will reside at Birds-
1 boro. Pa. Mr. aud Mrs. Brinley re-
{ celved many handsome and useful
- presents from their friends and rela-

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
! H. Winter and Hiss Winter, of
•• Orange; Mr. and Mi*. William Car-
: roll. Hiss Bounell, Hi*, and Mrs. Tru-
i jillo, of New York; Hrs . CharlesCol-
: laday, Hrs . Rebecca Irvin, of Phila-
: felphiu: Hiss May Lalng, Hiss Nellie

Tan Winkle, Mr. and Mrs. James
: Lewis, Bev. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
j Randolph. Mr. and Hrs . John Schorb,

of Plainfleld; Miss Mamie Adams, of
. Brooklyn.

Dr. Reiohart, of Birdsboro, acted
as usher. • .

A meeting of the
Bowling League was
rooms of the
last evening. John
the Crescent Wheel:
In the ff
also present from the
leUcClub. theCranr
and the EUxabeth Ath
only important bu:
arrangement of the
was as f

November «—Cmnfonl

and who had applied
mandamus, under tb

ompetlinghls res to rat

Mr. and Mrs. Fank Briggs enter-
tained their friends at a house warm-
ing Tuesday evening. The everting

1 was pleasantly spent with music and
. games, after which refreshments were
j served. I t was in the early hour

• the morning when the gueste took
I leave.
I Those present included Mrs. Combs,
, Hiss Isabel Finite and Edward Finke,

of New York; HUs Anna Bell Ham-
don, of Williams Bridge; Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Startup, Mr. and Mrs. H.
W. Marshall, Mr: and Mrs. Syno, Mr.
and Mrs. B. F . Moore, Mr. and Mrs.

- Samuel Miller, Mr. and Mrs. F . A.
VanFleet, Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Bugg,
the Misses l i n i n g . Dr. Fococ-k, Mr.
Bunbar, Miss Laura HuMer, A. K.
Holder, John Holder, E.| M.Vail, Miss
Has VanFleet. Miss Kth.-l Conkee,
Miss Ada Clark, MUs Burrows, Miss

t Edna Brigffs and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
1 Brigs*. X— '

Tw. Aa*d W.m*a tarprlMd.

i Mrs. Jamt-s Philpitt and sister, Mrs.
George philpitt, celebrated the anni-
versary of their birthdays on Monday.

; The former is seventy-slx and the
Utter eighty six, and it happens that
both come on the same day. In the
evening they were surprised t o see a
number of relatives and friends walk
Into their housenn West Front street.

] All joined in singing »nd'dancing,
after which refreshments were served.

Both were the recipients of many
useful presents. After all had offered
congratulations the happy guests left

.' ' ii home. Among those present were
Mrs. O, Crook, and Miss Oerald, or
Brooklyn, Mr. Warner, Mr. Scott.
Mr. Winters, and Miss Pauline Smith,
of Newark; Oscar PhilpILt. Mr. and
Hrs. ivihum. of Pennsylvania: Mr.
and Mr*. Robert Philpitt, Mrs. Dante,
and Miss Birdie Philpitt.

] T h e Ji.tj.ti~f H o m e fo r t h e A g e d , k>-
i I'm. i! u t 2H3 l t i i - i - v i l l i * a v e n u e , N e w a r k ,
• wiU bolt! a harvest home and raoep-
, tion on Tuesday of next week to
iwak-hutl friends are invited. Dona-
• tion* for it will lie received- tomorrow
in the Ifi-tunr room of tbe ^irst Bap-

; tiet church from ton to four.

tlie contractor, who
jaei-ident «n' the trolley

B i k d

Mhu
met with an jaei-ident «n the trolley
road '- 'wi • 'i New Brunswick and
Milltown on i Tuesday morning by
which two heavy spools of copper
wire rqjled H9OB him, died yesterday.
M r. Sebuld was for many years deputy
health inspector.

BOWLING GAMES

at the club-
AthleUc Club

represented
j , of this city,
' >ntaUveswere

Jersey Ath-
Country Club,

Club. Tke
done was the

lie, which

1 * • • i - i u l - r 1 1 — t > - - • - • ! ! ! 1

A. C. at Itervau Fitnl.
Dewtnber IS—Cnntunl •.-.. ¥.. A. C •

,beth.
y : - X . J. . .C.*i

Januarr T—Crearynt WlSplmen VB. Cno-
(ont. at Crururd.

January it—S.J. A. C: vs-Creseeut Wheel-
lea. at PlainOeld.
Jatruarr

-E. A. C. TS. Ciyw<Dt Wheel m<-n.
tPtaWsssl
Frtrunn t-Cronford vs. A. C. at Elisa-

beth.
rVhriiarj: n—*'n-n-"nt WMcs-!m.>u r*. Cnut-

ford. at Cranford.
February 11-VJ-A-C. vi jj E. A. C. otElte-
bata.
February In—CreM*nt Wliktliiu'ti

.. C_ at Bergen l'.-m!
February in—E. A. C. TB. C-anlord, at Crai

ford.
February as-Crsnfg-ru v»j Crescent Wheel
•.•I, o> Plainfleld.
rVbrUoir » - E - A. C.
A Point. *

InSupertorCourt inWewYork yes-
terday Judge Beekmaw handed down
a decision In the casij of Henry, C.
Corsa, of this city,

A.C. i

rharged from a deputy
commissionershlp by Col. Waring,

appeared that O sa. after Re-
eling fe> resign in obe> enee to a pri-
vate request, was not ed to answer
charges, and when he appeared and
claimed a veteran's rivilege, Col.
Waring deetined to -« ^r the witness,
whoaccusedhim of dim leying orders.
Cnrsa and his coul iol withdrew.
When the appUcatiol for a man-
damus was made, the k>rnmisslooer
notified him - that he -was restored,
but Corsa,. on advice counsel, re-
fused to abandon the i oceeding, ex-
cept upon condition th the pending
charge should be dial i««ed. Corsa
absented hfmseir: fronfduty for Owe
days after the reinstatement, and was
then dismissed again foe h b Hve day
absence. Corsa c l a i m « t h t h
sence was in pursuit of
that he should no
pending the manda
Judge Beekman denies
respondent has already
any direction the Court
but costs are awarded t CorSa.

reet cleaning

n to the office.

WORKS OF MWTERV.

Katorta ed by a I

Art.

The entertainment gi'
Fountain of True Ret
fcjrm hall last night prf^lded
opUion foi the I
sociability and enjoy
log prtqrram which
ranged for their pl«
<-i]-ill feature of tbe affi
play of magic work
Bolden, of Virgil

wonderfully deft
and the noveltj
prise and mystery to ihf| audience,
lomber of ltx-ad talent. pttrtirtnated in

the programme. The cfftmnittee who
arranged the affai r wan *s follows: J.
H. Baundere, 8. J . Wh<jjidington, W.
J. Crowley, John T. Coxjjl. H. Venable.
O. L. Croon and J. A. Si unders.

•n by Si loam

Tbe prin-
was tbe <fia>

>r. J . E .
conjuwr
is * tricks

ago A man

rutl'il "•• llt-lnni
The vase of Mini

Amanda Dunham,
irt, has an amusing hi

tails of which will be
the hearing before J

•ember l l tb. Soroet
borrowed a eoat and | » i r of shoes

..«tn Mira and forgot tot] return them.
The latter beiDg very anxious to have

n has been oblige! to take ihe
, in to court. I*wyer|H. C. Runyon

will represent the plaintjff.

Charles HeGuEre-, of Ilimmit, aged
eighteen years, was- fcrrested tfcis
morning and taken to t | e county jail
at Elizabeth on the ehaifte of assault

Lizzie Sisco, daugb6if of George
Siaco. The girl is flfte*|i years of age.

I

HIKE WATSON LICKED A6AIN. A; SESSION OF DEBATE.

NOT IN A FISTIC MILL, BUT IN

THE SUPREME COURT.

iif Htm N

4canr to
Coart DreMwi B#T I *«4 by
The litigation between this city and

Michael Wataon Is proving to be one
of the most involved and protracted
of all liquor prosecutions. Wataon
has had not bis :day, but his many
days, in court. Convicted and sen-
tenced In the City Court, he appealed
to the Court or Common Pleas and he
there succeeded In having the convic-
tion set aside. But, his success was
short lived. By advice of the Corpora-
tion Counsel the city carried the case
to the Supreme Court where the judg-
nifiit of the County Court was re-
versed and the case remanded for a
new trial. The city then had Wat-
son'sappeals In both this and a later

te dismissed in the County Court
I Watson was lodged in jaiL His
itt-il sued out a writ of error, which
noved the case to tin- Supreme

Court again, and Watson was bailed
it of JaiL reaterday, on motion of

Corporation Counsel Craig' A. Marsh
behalf of this city, judgment was

ordered against Watson with' costs by
Judges Depue, VanSyckel and Gum
mere, for failure to assign and Hie

Watson"snext move will be an at-
tempt to have the Judgment of the
Common Pleas Court reviewed by
writ of i ••• rt i" i; i I i.

Watson's counsel are John A.Frecb,
of Somervitle, and Fred C. Harsh, of
Ellxabeth.

ECHOES OF VACATION.

The first of anything is always
looked upon aa a sample of thos
follow, and If the rest of the socials of
the Seventh-Day Baptist church are
as enjoyable as the first one of the

i '•!. which was held last even
then-the year will be a noted on
far as the social work Is concerned.
The fog and dampness kept many at
"iome but, despite them, the sociable
ras very largely attended and the
veoing was spent very pleasantly.
Tbe programme was a novel and

successful one. I t wae called "Vi
cation Echoes" and consisted of

imber of short sketches of the
various places in which different mem-
bers of the congregation spent theii
vacation. The subjects and tbe speak-
ers were as follows: Kentucky, Rev.
Dr. A- S . Lewis; Concord, Cambridge
and Plymouth, Miss Lou Clawson
Lake Oeorge and Fort Ticonderogtt,
Mtaa Louise Lewis; Nova Scotia and
the "Evangeilne" trip, William H.
Stillman; British Columbia aud Van-

v.-i. Dr. Russell; A Visit to tbe
Shakers, Miss Lena, Totnlinson; The
Adirondacks, Prof. H H. Maisoi
There was also a piano solo by Hiss
Mabel A. Maxson and a vocal solo by
Mra. O. E. Htiilman. .

Photographs showing various' views
of the different places were paased
around and during his talk Dr. Bus-
sell exhibited two tables covered with
interesting souvenirs of British Co-
lumbia. The talks were all greatly
enjoyed and tbe entertainment c
MUI t. .-. which consisted of Mrs. D. £ .
Titsworth, chairman, Mrs. 3. Q.
Miller, Miss Mabel -A. Maxson. Hiss
Ida L. Spi.-t-r and Hiss Lena Tomlin
son, deserves great credit for theli
efforts to provide a successful pro-
gramme.

After tbe programme waa <
eluded, the rest of the evening was
spent in conversation and partaking
or the ex<-ellent refreshment* which
were provided by a committee I
sUtlng of Mi -. A. T. Tomlinson and
J. V. Hubbard.

ALL THE BIDS ^REJECTED.

M M
Mianjkmomah Tribe, No. 118,1.O.B.

M.,wiU neettomorrownightand
the ado] Uon degree on two candidates,
the hud jet's on thcee.and receive one,
after wl i.-h a select programme will
be rend red as follows: Guitar selec-
tions. Carry Drier; selected humc
W. A. V V.-itplml; song. C. L. Hoistli
recitation, George Leighs; banjo solo,
William Force; song, Robert Perrine

1 lulUbyJA. J_ StigliK, short talk, N
.;' duet, banjo and guitar,
oroe and Harry Drier; re-
Robert Outtxidge: song,

ewman.
ing the above there will be a

ibject "The desira-
attaching a general death

benefit frimi to the Improved Ordei
Red Hell under the auspices of the
Great OunclL" W. A. Westphal. X
C. Magi* and J. A. Karet will sjieak

the idlinnut-iv.>. and William New-
Holstein and FrancL

Mwl* Im ( L nf Tfcrw.
The Board of Freeholders of Mid-

dlesex county yesterday rejected all
the bids for the construction of a ma-
cadamized road from Dunellen to

ton, and the Committee on High-
ways was authorized to readvertise

bids. The first bids were rejected
because suspicion mi - raised that

e had been a deal in the Road
Committee, which is made up of a

i II ity • if Republicans, by which the
*.(II,IMKI i'. iiit>;!i/i ivii- in go to a con-
x&ctor in Dunellen. I t was charged
that the figures in this bid bad been
-hanged at the hist moment by a

member or the committee. When the
i were thrown down for public In-

spection it was found that in the bid
word "seventy" bad beon written
• "eighty-tour." The writing was
jfTerent colored Ink. I t i» claimed
the bids was change after It had

been presented to.the committee.

number of valuable dogs belong-
ing to William Tallman, of Nether-
rood, were shipped south yesterday
lornlng to enter several competitive

races. They have been in training
etime and the owner is expecting

great results. >-

com. C
White*

A <-.il|ati..n will be served at the
the pipe of peace will end

the feat! itie*.

MARRIED AT DUNELLEN

tint kn

were tb

will represent the negative.

The mjtrriage of Uiss Nettie Hill to
FinlinLjrwis took place last nlghi
the Metl bdist parsonage in Dunellen,

een nony being performed by
Rev. Frank Custard. After the

had been tied the happy
iple r urn.-iI to the home of the

bride's i trents where a collate
served a d a reception given to a few
inttmate^triends and relatives. They

recipients of a number ol
handsoD e and useful presents.
Among i lose present at the reception

th following: Hr. and Hrs.
Edgar I^wia. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Hill, Martin Lines, Walter Lewis,
Mabel Lt-wis. Mr. and Mrs. Waltei
Imith i.il Mr and Mrs Arth>•nd Mi. and Mrs. Arthu

PINE BANJO MUSIC.

Smith
Hies.

Loven ; of banjo music are U
given a I [eat on Tuesday, Nov. 26th,
when Oaprgejenkinswlll giveagrand
banjo copcert at . Music Hull. He will
be assis&d by John Daly, the famous
humorist George HaUoway, the gui
tarist, ttf- Dore Iliiiiju Quartette, or

lew Y O B , and many others. Brooks,
Denton and Owsman, three of the m
i-eletiratfld banjo players In t&e coi
try, willExhibit their skill, while a
banjo orchestra composed of thirty-
flve locafplayers will render several

The entertainment prom-
ises U> b f a delightful one.

WON'T HAVE TO PAY FOR THE SUITS.

il case of Hague against
brought up in thi

Court off) Common Pleas yesterday
and Judge MoCormick rendered a de-
•ision oflpon-suit, thus reversing'the
.-vault of Justice Newcorn's court.
The decision carries with' it the costs
of both apurte. which the plaintiff will

o Iset t le . The action KM
brought to recover the value of Bev-
ral of tin- old Crescent Wheelmen';

suits, w hMi It was alleged Woolston
had detained from their rightful own

W. K. MrClure represented th>
defendant.

of Intemperance were very
•h i n | evidence last evening at

Patrick CUlahan's residence on Man-
ing avewie. The tatter was undei
the influence of the flowing bowl sc
that wln-n he reached home he had an

luindandjFof ambition. As a result
f and !iii wife engaged in a dispute
hi. h f i l e d in a fight. Indecent

language, was used profusely, and a
fd wail attracted In the neigbbor-
I. CBef Van Horn, Special Mar-

-h.-ii i; iwin. and Constable Taynor
ent to t i e place, but the disturbance
as not Jtt'eted-

4fW.h Oat I . F«««.
Mr. an^Mrs . F . W.Jones, of Grand-

view avenue, and Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Vail, of I£ospect place, to a spin on
their wheels Tuesday to Short Hills,
where tht^f attended the chrysanthe-
mum -h..w. They found the road
thi.-k with other pyoliata. Going and

•mi,,- tb--y counted three hundred
__id tweny-six different riders and
found &ou t two hundred wheels

•!••'• l-.-ai about the vicinity of the
green !,- 'ii-< •• at Short Hills.

A, jiitam In 1),, l..l,r»r,.
Miss M»ry K. Jobs, OT the class of

•05 of th.' Pratt Librar>- Training
School, h |n been appointed Assistant
Librarian; In place of Miss £ . E
Davie, rofngned.

|O»l4vn WHMIBC
. Jr. anrfMrs. W. L. Smalley, Sr.. of

Craig pls*p. will cetebrate their artieth
wedding Anniversary Tuesday, Nov;

HIGHLAND COURTIr- BULL SMITH'S NAME.

X«t> bal a ladnc
I M land* are gr

)ortn*r Oh, ink when the m

winter'* -now

en on the loch's tlmmy «
OBwanl In snort by the i

• Bind n u d and wonder tbe K i t >"
MsJUkW

With challt'Bsins roar?

•rtrouDM musical n-it. • of the
FlntoUke. to tremulotu laughter
tea tbe pin.- and tha birchwuod, while from

U» rock came
Tbe cave pigeon's cries?

Phj-itloiana a n rather fond of telUng the
public that In exrwriment* on living anl
mala pain la reduced to a minimum by tht>
DM of ausMthetlca. Oowiooallr a being
tami up wlin acoepla this luumait , but
w. think he 1. ntr... Mr. Philip J. Pea,
body. In the column* of the Boston Tran-
•orlpt, snve a few tnMrvatiog facU on thi.
•p , s

" I harhare never ret. In nil
M D any anasthetio In, or about, In
anjr laborsturv, with one exception.

nr the *u!jj.-cr a
" I D the one eexception noted, a dog

about two hours undergoing a
Terr agonizing experiment on tbe bind,
der, bad tracheotomy performed, solely tt
•top bis bowls, as I sow and was also in-
formed. After tbls a small rubber vessel
was at times balanced some distance away
from bis nose and for a few times only,
and for a few seconds at a time only. U
seemed slightly to relievo his agon*. The
nan of (his ch lurofuttn told me more elij-

l volumes would have done
false was tbe pretense that

tbetlos. This dog was breathing through
the hole cat In his neck an much as his
nosa. As a famous English doctor
Is la tbe public who

Tbe doctors must have their fun, hut it
• a fmnoBM sport, and tbe appetite
asms to grow with what It feeda on. Peo-
te with kinder feeling*, however,
anded by tbe brazen Insolence thai

j these disgusting brntolltlea In tbe
5 of science. These"' "

" f th.i co.i

•sMMMMr
Some valuable work baa been done or

French farms at the suggestion of met
who have made a Mody of electrical acl-
enoe. The germination of beans, peas and
grain has been quickened to a marked
tant by the electrle current. The appara

employed with good effect by
agriculturists coaslatt of an ordinary pola
40 to 60 test high, on the top of which U
InfM1**—1 a tow of .copper spike* lo collect
electricity from tbe atmosphere. An Insu-
lated wire transmits tbe electric force
network of galvanized Iron wire* burl
lo « feet in tbe ground under tbe grow
crop. TTils apparatus is called • geon _
netlfere. It Is claimed that an Increase of
•0 per cent in yield can be obtained by ita
use. Grapesthu* treated contain a higher
panentagB of sugar and aJoohol and ths
perfume of flowers Is stronger.

Tbe geomagnetlfere BO foot high
claimed to enrich tbe ground to the M

II11T V U | | i^BCM* *«*^JJJ u • u d I B I M ^ i n , i mm^tamj ^m

(taU l*8uroiooo. plant. In apgroprUtiDfe-
free oltrogen tram the atuMjapbere, but It
la ban) to understand Lbe character of the

•anb of nltrogeD obtained by deoompo.1-
Uon of the *lr, but it wuuld anem TMtaoaJ
M Mppoae that the electric fore* makes
tb* useful material in the soil more rapid-
ly and completely osalmlUble than It otber-

Tribune.
1Od~mplete4y
e would be.—<

Tbe fnlTemlty of Taklo I* Bald topos-
H H the most remarkable map In the
world. It la on tbe plan of those familiar
to students at summer school*, being
ma*- of sand and earth so oa to I >lll —su
accurately all the physical temXtmm of Ja-

in.
According to-o reoent writer: "The seas

are represented with white sand and the
mountain*, hills, valley*, cities, efts., With
dork colored clay. All the boys and gulfs
or* seen and ths Islands are shown la tbe
proper proportion of their siseanddlssaiMe
from ihe mainland. Little channels run
among tbe hills and past the cities, and
whenever tbere U a shower of rain, the
water flows along these rivers to the sea,
precisely as It does In tbe larger stream*
Uwy Imlfate. The students vl tbe univer-
sity can thus see at a glance all tbe phys-
ical features of their own country, and

re of their native land by this
n a day than t her could acquire

bj tbe ordinary avenue* ol In-
.."—Brooklyn Kagle.

The only man In tl
ever drore a. bone wearing whom
from met*! which but • few weeks before
hod been on the moon it Frank MorrU at
Wortiiington, W. Vo. A few yean ago a
•mail aerullte composed of pare Iron Wl
near Hr. Morrls'a I ilwiil He ob-
tained poaaeealon of It and had a portion
of It made Into shoes for hlsfavorlta bone.
These maonstoDM a n usually highly
prized mid aeldoiu used for inch baae pur-

K—&. Loui* Republic.

Bow Ha M It bj it WVTSISSI Fnsst a*
Old Mvr.

I When Mrs. Abigail TuthUl
hi Patcbogu*, N. Y.. some time ago at th*
age of W, old settler* In tbe town "al-
lowed" that the oldest Inhabitant of Umm I
Island had gone to her reword. A II• sal
dancendmit of Bull Smith she was, to*
neighbors said, me they discussed her y e m I
and her worth. But few of them knew
wby her ancestor, the man who had found-
ed Smiibtown. had lost his own "lillllslsl

une in favor of that of tbe aniiwi.
The story of It much resembles that of

the founding of Carthage that Is told by
the classlo writers. Tbe city of Hannibal,
tbe legend, s v , WM nrrouaded by tfc»
bide of a bull. The men who wanted to
settle and own It ware told by those who
had a prior right that they oooW ham aa
much land a« they could sniround with
tbe hid* of a hull. These prasfmUve sca-
tter* bad bmlos that wrrc finely developed,
and by catting the blda Into thin strips
th*v managed to work out a claim oa
which I bey bulls a
borne of one of the g

According to the Gotthardpost, tbe oan-
v.u of Sfthwyi, In freest Switzerland, ia
tbe land of saloons par excellence. Intoxi-
cating drink being on *ale In ererr ninth

It Is a common belief in tbe rural dia-
rleta of all countries that when hogi oarry
:raw or stick* In their moutha rain will
ion follow.

Bull Smith did not surround Smlthtuwn.
with a bull's hide. The bull in his CMS*
was a live one. In tbe days when Indians
owned' Long Islarf, Smith roamed over
there looking tut a good |mw to settle on. '
H* waa well received by tbe Indians, who, '
however, did not seem particularly aoxloaa
lo give or sell Urn more land than ho

He made uffen. but received no consid-
eration. Finally, partly to have some fan -
with him and portly to moke him tired of ; -
bis bunt lor a section, tbe Indiana toM -
him they would give him as much land as
be could saver, riding or. tha back of a I
ML

Smith WM willing, and tbe bull waa
lively. The Indians, in gleeful anticipa-
tion, watched S»n'tt» Struggle to tbe hack
Of the animal, which tore frantically away
witb tbe determined man digging his beela
into Its sides. Tbe bull snorted and ca-
vorted, whirled and Jumped, but that waa
Just what Smith wanted, for tbe more frs- :

quent the deviations from a straight eoorssi
the more bind for the dauntless rider.

The land the bull trod Is now Smith-
town, asd Smith, the story goes, netar
heard his Christian name again.—New Q
York Times.

I
Tbe city man's desire to hunt U baaed

neither on affection nor on mimicry.
Americans do not hunt foxea or ride m MBBI
country bMMIse It U done In England.
Tbe strain of English blood may «how it-
self perhaps In American bomemaDsbrp,
but Americans ride across country becaos*
that is a far livelier and more Interest'
fora of riding than riding on tbe n

a fleet and wily animal Is better sport than
following a cross country trail awtlrialry
laid, and because the fos U tbe coir wild
oreature fit for the chose that will live and
nourish In proximity to man.

That the ciiy man, be he Britoo or
American, ihould wish to hunt la a rea-
sonable desire. Tbe circunutanoas of hid
dolly life ore such os draw on his vitality
and abate his vigor. When once be ha»
put himself in tbe way of making an ade-
quate living, bis physical life Is apt to tw
easy. He gets no tMte of cold or hunger
or bard physical labor. He Is too opt to
be overfed and overheated, to drink saora
than is Rood for aim, to work loo bard
with bl«.h.-ad and too little with his body,
to be luxuriously lodged and generally to
be mode too lnaidloosly comfortable. Ha J
has to fear tbe debilitating inntKsMM of i
such o life both oa Ms pbytlqiM and om ;

his character. His simplest remedy Is nnw
sort of out of door exercise which involVo.
MM self denial, some, exertion and a K - <

How lamentably true Is Mr. Langs coo-
euilun, "Can any thing speak n u n
-Iceily of the decadence of tbe art of poetry
than tbe birth of so many poetical soci-
etiesr Tbpy all demonstrste that people
have not the oobrage to study Terse is

p te
catalogue as "The D
is omalnly a r
enlighten th>-
While standing there c p
tragio acena before me, I beard a w
soy to her companion, "Who Is NelaouT"
The man, nUrtled for a mount, polled
himself together and with creditable
promptitude replied: "Nelson! Oh, b*
waa the captain of amaD-of-warl" K a o n
teagbed.

-

ed onward to Inspect tbe PolUfa giant,
who, ever since I waur* boy, bos been polo-
lug Tom Thnmb on the palm of hi* hand.
—Notes and Quertei.

*err qnickly. Heat, such as lean root*
beef, bruited steak, broiled mutton or
broiled chops, should be used three times a

Cereals are to be avoided and llttl*
liken and such as Is should be eaten
i end of breakfast, orlnnobeotl, Berts:

in the latter part of tbe day- Whits bread
toasted In the oven, or whole whaas bread.
coffee without sugar at breakfast, very
wieik tea once a dny, without sugar or

tbe bill of fare.

"Perhaps if I wen to boll
iggesttsl t lie space writer.
"Wouldn't do any good,'1 said the ob-

durate editor. "Take a gallon of woMr
and boil U down to a pint, aad It would
still be nothing but WM "
Enquirer.

r * - ,

CUPIDS NOVEMBER EVERT. 
A WITTY HOME WEDOtNG CCLI- 

ATEO ON WATCHUNQ AVENUE. 

k SorroundMl by a bower of boalltl- ful palms, while chrysaatheraunu and smilax. M1m Zulema Sohrodrr. daugh- ter at Frederick Schroder, of ttj Wat- cbODg avenue, became the wife of G«orKi- L. Brintay, of Blnlsborw, Pm . | jMtenlay afternoon at 4 o'clock. Tbe parlor of th,- pretty home was rn perfect tfanlvn of While Maftdclssohnfo wwldlnR march was being rendered by Mr*. John M. Schor*., Jr., on the piano. the Bower girt*. Helen and May tk-hroder. sis- ters of the bride, eatcrv.l the parlor gowned In white Swlas.wvwrinKwreaths of pink* and carnation*. They were followed by Ckr1 Schroder. action as page Then came the bride loaning on the arm of her rather. She wu beautiful In an a*he* of roae traveling gom with pearl trimming* aad pearl front She also wore a tulle veil caught'up with a diamond cheater, a ' gift of the groom, aad carried white roae* Following came the maid of honor, Mia* Mamie Ham*, of Bird* boro, Pat, exquisitely gowned In pink fre fronaa covered with i-lnk tulle and and trimmed with pink flower*. Hho carried a bouquet of pink*. The bridemaid. Ml** Jennie Schroder, came next.an.I wa* gowned the name. This portion of the bridal party were met by the groom and best man, Wal- ter Forht. of Birdsboro, Pa., and they all were received by Rev. Herbert 
ay, after which they were heartily congratulated by ihoee pnmenL An elegant supper wa* then *erved. and after a social time the bride and groom left on the r. 10 train for I'hlla- ■ detphiaoD a •hot, honeymoon. On * their return they will reside at Birds- boro. Pa- Mr and Mr* Brlnley re- ceived many handsome and useful • present* from their friend* aad rela- tive*. Tboee present were: Mr. and My*. H. Winter and Mias Winter, of Orange ; Mr. and Mr*. William Car- roll, Mine Bounell, Mr. and Mrs. Tru- jillo. of New York; Mr*. Charles Col- ladav, Mrs. Rebecca Irvin, of Phil* dslphla ; Mi** May Laing, Mi** Nellie VanWInkle, Mr. and Mr*. James Lswis. Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert | Randolph, Mr. and Mr*. John Schorb, ' of Plainfield ; Miss Mamie Adams, of Brooklyn. Dr. Reinhart, of Birdsboro, acted 

Mr. and Mr*. Fank Briggs enter- tained their friends at a bouse warm log Tuesday evening. The evening wa* pleasantly spent with music and games, after which refreshment* i served. It wa* In the early hour* of the morning when the guest* took leave. Those present Included Mr*. Combs. Mias Isabel Flake aad Edward Flake, of New York; Mias Anna Bell Harn- don. of Williams Bridge; Mr. and Mrs. Win. Startup, Mr. and Mr* H W. Marshall. Mr, and Mr*. By no. Mr. and Mr*. B. F. Moore, Mr. and Mr*. Samuel Miller, Mr. and Mr*. P. A. Van Fleet, Mr. and Mr*. Calvin Kugg. the Misses Laning. Dr. Pueock. Mr Dunbar, Miss Laura Holder, A. K. Holder, John Holder, E. M.Vall, Miss Mae Van Fleet. Ml« Ethel Conkee. Mias Ada Clark. Mi** Burrow*. MU* . Edna Briggs ami Mr. and Mr*. Frank Bri«P* r_ 
Mrs. James PhllpiU and sister, Mrs. George Philpitt, celebrated the anni- versary of their birthdays on Monday. The former Is seventy-six and the Utter eighty *lx„ and it happen* that both com.- on the same day. In the evening they were surprised to see a number of relatives and friend* walk Into their house on West Front street. All joined In singing and dancing, after which refreshment* were served. Both were the reel|4cnt* of many useful presents. After all had offered congratulations the happy guests left for homo. Among feboio present were Mr*. C. C'niok. and Mia* Gerald, of Brooklyn. Mr. Warner. Mr. Scott. Mr Winter*, ami MUs Pauline Smith, of Newark; Oscar Philpitt. Mr. and Mr*. 1‘erham. of I*ennsy|vanla; Mr. and Mr*. Robert Philpitt. Mr*. I hint*, and Mis* Birdie PhllpiU. 

The Baptist Home for the Aged, lo- cated at S*S Roseville avenue.Newark, will liokl a harvest home and recep- tion on Tin—lay of next week to Which nil friends are invited. Dona- tion* for It will be received- tomorrow In the lecture room of the Kind Bap- tist church from ten to four. 

JUhn ScUddSthe contractor, who met with an accident on the trollsy road between New Brunswick and Milltown on Tuesday morning by which tw.» heavy spool* of copper wire mjled upon him. did yesterday. Mr. 8ebold wasfor many year* deputy health inspector. 

BOWLING a 
THE CONSTITUT DNALIST. 

A BTCUng of Bowling League room* of the Eli: last rv. nlo«. UvCroaooot lalbelawgiM. Jersey Alb Utk* Club, tho C ranford Country Club, and the Elisabeth Athletic Club. The 

nberia-S.J. A.C £ I llslaMd. wfcer ts-E. A. C re.®** of -nt at Crea 
November ti-Craafonl t* Crescent TTbaal- mmm. at FlalaAeld. 1 Nwrakwn-ILAC w l.J.LC. at Bw- gra IN Sal. ? b«rs-g. J. A C |W. I'lasK**. si L L hscS-E. AA'.vsCigsorat ktbwlBM. 

wLs^Usv*. 

■ra. at lUinlfld. February to—E. A-C- v*. a. J. A. C_ at Brr- 
CONS* CANNOT OO BACK. 

In Superior Court In _ terday Judge lWkma a decision In the ca Corea, of this city. ( charged from a deputy 

lew York yea- handed down of Henry. C. rbo was din- ning X»L Waring, or a writ of veteran act. 
commissioner-ship by and who had applied mandamus, under ti» compelling bla iwstoratlnu to tbeoIBce. It appeared that C**a. after ding to resign In obe enre to a vale request, was nulled charge*, and when claimed a veteran*! Waring deetlned to who accused him of di Orwa and his When the appli damns was made, the notified him that he but Corea,, on advioe fused to abandon the eepC upon condition charge should bo absented himself fro: day* after the reh then dismissed again absence. Corea rial: sencc was In pureult of that he should not pending the mandami J udge Beckman denle* respondent has alread any direction the Coi but costs are awarded 

WORKS OF M 

The entertainment gif^-n by Silntun Fountain of True Reformers in Re- frtnn ball last night p« vl.lcd an oc eaoi on fot the mcml**rw to gather in sociability and enjoy bd entertain- ing program which lad been ar- ranged for their pl««*u . The prin- cipal feature of the affn$ wa* the dis- play of magic work bj iProf. J. E. Bolden, of Virginia ^ The conjurer wa* wonderfully deft b hi* 'tricks and the novelty of thci prise and mystery number of local talent the programme. The arranged the affair wa H. Saunders, H. J J. Cmrlry. John T. Oo O. L. Croon and J. A. 
The cose of Mira Amanda Dunham, tort, ha* an am using tails of which will be the hearing before J November llth. Home <la I k> no wed a coat an from Mira and forgot The latter being very them has b* care into court Lawye III represent the plain 
Charles McGuire, of eighteen year*, was morning and taken to at Elizabeth on Lizzie Hlsco, co. The girl Is 

Ummit, aged thla county jail of assault George a years of age. 

MIKE WATSOR LICKED A6AIN. 
NOT IN A FISTIC MILL, BUT 

THE SUPREME COURT. 
Flam 

Cssrt UrrM- Reviewed toy Orltormri. 
The litigation between thla city and Michael Watson U proving to be one of the most Involved and protracted ( of all liquor prenerutiona. Watson has had not hla day. but hia many! day*, in court. Coo rioted and sen- tenced In the City Court, he appealed to the Court of Common Plea* and he ! there succeeded In haring the con vie-- ‘ tiun set aside. But hi* success was short lived. By advice of the Corpora- | Hod Counsel the city carried the * to tire Supreme Court where the Judg- ment of the County Court versed aad the case remanded for a new trial. The city then had Wat- son'a appeals in both this and a later in the County Court and Watson was lodged in JaiL His counsel surd out a writ of error, which removed the case to the Supreme Court again, and Watson was bailed out of JaiL Yesterday, on motion of Corporation Counsel Craig A. Marsh on behalf of thl* city, judgment ordered against Watson with' costs by Judges Depue, VauBrvkel and Gum- mere, for failure to assign and file errors. Watson's next move will be an at- tempt to have the judgment of the Common Pleas Court reviewed by writ of certiorari. Watson's counsel are John A.Freeh, of Somerville, anil Fred C. Marsh, of Elisabeth.  

ECHOES OF VACATION. 

m ire rensk-no 
The first of anything Is always looked upon as a sample of those to follow, and If the rest of the social* of the Seventh-Day Baptist church are a* enjoyable a* the flrwt one of the 

winUg. which was held last evening, then • the year wlU be a noted one ai far a* the social work is concerned. The fog and dampness kept many al home but, despite them, the sociable was very largely attended and the evening wa* spent very pleasantly. The programme was a novel and suoreflaful one. It wa* called cation Echoes" and consisted number of short sketches of the various places in which different mem bet* of the congregation spent their vacation. The subjects and the speak- er* were a* follow*: Kentucky, Rev. Dr. A. H- Lewis; Concord, Cambridge and Plymouth, Miss Lou Clawson; I«k* George and Fort Tlconderoga, Miss Louise Lewis; Nova Beotia and tile “Evangeline" trip, Wllllatn M. Stillman; British Columbia and Van- couver. Dr. Russell; A Visit to the Shaken, Mias Lena Tomlinson; The Adirondack*. Prof. H. M. Maxson. There wa* also a piano solo by Mis* Mabel A. Maxson and a vocal solo by Mr*. O. E. Stillman. Photographs showing various view* of the different placee were around and during his talk Dr. Run- sell exhibited two tables covered with Interesting souvenirs of British Co- lumbia. The talk* were all greatly enjoyed and the entertainment mtttre. which consisted of Mrs. D. E. Tltsworth. . chairman. Mrs. J. Miller. Miss Mabel A. Maxson. Miss Ida L. Hpioer and Miss Lena Tomlin- son. deserves great credit for their effort* to provide a successful pro- gramme. After the programme wa eluded, the rest of the evening wa* spent In conversation aad partaking tiff the excellent refreshments which were provided by a committee slating of Mrs. A. T. Tomlinson and J. F. Hubbard. 
 *— ALL THE BIOS REJECTED. 

SESSION OF DEBATE. 

ah Tribe, No. Ilfl. LOR. LI fheet tomorrow night and work ' Ion degree on two candidates, i'ioo three.and receive one. eh a select programme wlU *d a* follows: Guitar setae- xry Drier; selected humor, wtphai; song. C. L. Hoistln; >. George Leigh*. banjo solo, Force. song. Robert Perrine; .. J» Htlglltx. short talk, N e; duet, banjo and guitar. Force and Harry Drier; re- Robert Guttrldge; song, ewman. Ing the above there will be a i the subject “The dedra- J attaching a general death t nd to the Improved Order of .under the an spice* of the L*' W. A. Woatphal. and J. A. Karel wiU *|*-ak itive. and William New Holstein and Francis will represent the negative. will be served at the the pipe of peace will end 

M. RRIED AT DUNELLEN. 

r of If Isa Nettie Hill to ria took place last night at dial parsonage In Dunellen. tony being performed by >k Custom. After the ; had been tied the happy ■ r turned to the home of the • parent* where a collation was 1 a reception given to a few saud relative*. They recipients of a number of and useful presents. «e present at the reception following: Mr. and Mr*. and Mr*. Charles Lines, Walter Lew!*, ] ewt*. Mr. and Mrs. Waiter and Mr*. Arth 

HIGHLAND COURTING 

r I 

Denton celebrated try. will banjo or lire loon 
l*e* to 

1NE BANJO MUSIC. 

of banjo music are to be sat on Tuesday. Nov. Kth, rge Jenkins will give a grand rertat MuaicHalL He will 1 by John Daly, the famous George Halloway, the gul » Dore Banjo Quartette, of , and many others. Brook*. Mi Os*man, three of the roost banjo players In the coun exhibit their skill, while a composed of thirty players will render several The entertainment prom delightful one 

The B«Mtnl of Freeholders of Mid- dlesex county yesterday rejected all the bids for the construction of a ma- cadamised n««d from Dunellen to MU'lton. and the Committee on High ways was authorized to readrertisc for bid*. Tin- flr*t bid* were rejected because suspicion wa* raised that there bad been a deal In the Road Committee, which Is made up of a majority of Ib-publU-an*. by which the contrast wa* to go to a con- tractor In Dunellen. It was charged that the figures In thin bid had been changed at the Last moment by a member of the committee. When the bid* were thrown down for public In- spection it wa* found that in the bid the won I “seventy" had bon written over "eighty-four.” The writing wa* In different colored Ink. It I* claimed that the bhi* wa* clinage after It had been presented to the committee. 
VsloaMs Csalae*. 

A number of valuable dogs belong- ing to William Tollman, of Nether- wood. were shipped south yesterday morning to enter several competitive race* They have been In training sometime and the owner is expecting great results. 

appeal case of Mague **C*< s brought up In the Common Pleas yesterday I McCormick rendered « M>n-*uiL thus reversing*the Justice Newcorn's court, i carries with2 it the costs » «$>urt*. which the plaintiff will settle. The action > recover the value of sev- D old Crescent Wheelmen'i ■h It was alleged Woolstoc »ed from their rightful own I. McClure represented the 

of intemperance were very •vldcoce Um evening at an * residence on 1 The latter was under of the flowing bowl so le reached home he had an of ambition. As a result wife engaged In a dispute in a light. Indecent used profusely, aad a traded In the neighbor- Van Horn. Special Mar- aud Constable Taynor see. but the disturbance 

Ini. F. W. Jones, of Grand- ). and Mr. and Mr* W. B. place, to a spin on Tuesday to Short Hills, ftttcnded the chrynanthe- Tbey found the road ther cyclists. Going and counted three hundred Ux different rider* and two hundred wheels aont the vicinity of the at Short Hill*. 
* Im ia« Ubrao- Ml** Mary K. Jobs, of the class of -JO of t% Pratt Library Training School, hfls been appointed Assistant Librarian, In place of Miss E. E Davie. 

jMr*. W. L. Smalley. 8r.. of Craig a. will celebrate their fiftieth weddl anniversary Tuesday. Nov.' 

BULL 8MITH*3 NAME. 

Ujtm wsr* wakrfal. tin why •* Us — -w TW WtS*U-U *rv Larwlf sHray. assy. I wui WU r<*s-iaosck la sU rsasoat 
-Lome ta*Btoclk^wS:s 

UFE AND THE KNIFE. 
ThhlS.n .*•* mm MsssSfSl la C*W Ao- elMta mm TWy CWa. Physlelaas are niter fund of u-IUng Ite public that IB exrswlBients on Urine ani matapalD Unduod losmlDlnaa by Uw ass of anansbrtlos. OocasluosUy a betog 

b* Mr. SW P^1 

“I bars never yd. In all aiy ezpsrlsnea, nwn may anMthdlc la or nboat. la um In any laboratory, with ooesxrwption. I bar* a personal soqualntaoos with many rtrl- Inclodlna a numbsr of Um bw 

Whrn Mrs. Abigail Tuthill flknBfc Asti In Patcbogoe. K. V , some UnM^atUa sga of 00. old settlers In th* town "ai- 
ria 

Um elastic writers. Tbs eHy of I tbs legends -ay. was ■uncunM by ton hid* of a bulL Th# men who wanted to •title and own It ws>« told by those who ksd a prior right that they oouM harem 
tbs bids of s boll. 

ther* touhlng fans good pmes to stitls an. Us was well received by the Indians, wbo, 
to Irtre re sell blm mere Mod than he 

Us made offers, bat retired no consid- eration. Finally, portly to have boom fan with him and partly to make Mm Ursd of hie bant for a section, tbs Indians told - him they would give him as much land as 

from his nos* and fur a few ilmas only, aad for a few seconds as a ttme only. It ■■•med UWrMly to relieve his agony Th* 
qoently than i bow utterly false animals are saved from suffering tbetire ThU dog was breathing through tbs bole cot In hU nwk as much as his nos*. As s famous Kngilsh doctor said— It la the public wbo ere anentihstiesd. not 
Is a grewsome sport, and seants to grow with what It b pie with kinder feelings, however, are of- fended by Um bmaen Insolence that perpe- trates thses disgusting brutalities in the doom of science. These "Interesting «*- pertinents" bear the some relation to art- ease ns do tbs tortures of th* Inquisition to tbs Ttan CuminendusaU.- * '* 

Soots valuable work has been done on French forms a* tbs suggsstion of met who bars mads a study of electrical set race. The germination uf beans, pens am! grain has been quicksord to a marked ex- tant by Um electric 
^ Isis of an ordinary pole 40 to to fori high, oo tbs top of which U Insulated a row of\copper spikes to ootlca electricity from tbs atmosphere. As loan lated wire transmit* tbs electric ferns to • network of galvanised iron wires buried to 6 fast la tbs 
M par cent In jrl . use Grapes thus treated ountaln a higher 

loots in appropriating the atmosphere, hot It 

Aceredlag tea 
mountains, hills, vallsys. ettise. eto, with dark colored clay. All tbs bays and gulfs are sera and the Islands are shows la the 

of their _   of their native land by this method In a day than they could esquire In e week by the ordinary avenues of ln- •—Brooklyn Eagle. 

from metal which but a few had been oo th* moon to Frank Morris of forth ingum. W. Va. A few yean ago a ■noli aerolite composed of pure Iron fell Mr. Morris's homestead. He ob-  J possession of it and bed a portion of it made Into shoes fur his (at ortt* beree. highly 

lively. Tbs Indians, In |Mul anticipa- tion, watched Smith struggle So the heak of Um animal, which tore frantically away with the determined man digging his basis . 
verted, whirled aad jumped, but that was just whet Smith wanted, for the mors fre- quent the dev tationa from a straight enures tbs more land for tbs dauntless rtdsr. Tbs laud tbs bull trod is now 8mHb- town. and Smith, tbs Mary gam. ns heard his Christian name again.—N York Times. 

country because It Is done Tbs strain of English blood may show It- self perhaps In Ann but Americans rids ■ that Isa far livelier and i 

float and wily animal Is fe tallowing i laid, and beranse Um fox Is Um (stir wild creature fit for the chose that will lire and 

than M flood for him. to work too hard with hiajMod and too little with hi* body, to be luxuriously lodged end flenereUy to 
■neb e life both oa his pbytiqos and Sta bte character. Ills aimpleri remedy to sons sort of out of door exmtss which lnvolres ; 

oTSu.- 

i— 
Seemed to satisfy th* mnnony! which moved onward to inspect the Saitoh giant, who. aver since I snTa boy. has bean pets- ing Tom Thumb on th* palm of hi* hand. — Notes and C 



THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

ORGANIZED AID OFFICERS.]
COURT.

THE ASSOCIATION. TO BE REOR-

GANIZED AND INCORPORATED.

TIM Word -CIUKW,- '"

M. W. Tylrr Kp^lrrlril-Ollirr Nmltrn.

There were about flrteen members
of tiit- Citisens" Organized Aid ABSO-
ctatlon present at the meeting held In
the parlors or the Crescent Avenue
Presbyterian church last Monday and
in the absence of the president. Mason
W. Tyler, the chair was ably occupied
by H. B. Scwli.-ill. the vioe-president

After the reading of the minutes of
the last meeting; the chairman called
lor a report from the Committee on
Incorporation. D. P. Hall reported
tor the committee. Tbe neweoastitu-
tlon and by-laws which are. with tlie
exception of a few slight changes like
tfaeold ones, were then adopted. One

" ol the changes was made in the title
toy striking out tbe word "Citizens.*"
which makes It now read "Organized
Aid Association of Plainfleld and
North Plainfleld;" and there will be
three stated meetings of the Aasoela-
Nona year.

Tbe resolutions offered by the com-
Iarfttee consisted of the following:

That steps be taken to Incorporate
.tbe association; that officers be
sleeted and empowered to Incorporate
tbe tune; thmt tbe bylaws and consti-
tution go into effect when the associa-
tion becomes incoporated. They were
ail adopted. It was also ordered that
the secretary place the resolutions in
H* minutes.

There was a slight objection made
to holding tbree meetings during
Ae year, but the rule finally pre-
Tailed. The matter of. finance was'
discussed and Treasurer H. P. Rey-
nolds stated that there was almost
enough money in bis hands to meet
tbe bills. Tae Association then ad-
journed and the members of the coun-
cil of the Association met for the pur-
pose of electing officers. All other'

s suspended except that

ich Knurl tata.
at the City O

afternoon, ibut the soli'

jtrldkea dunib. fo
iff at the Jjudge in a dased

variotjs .jut .-iii>n- the
ted the fact thut the man's
-..in.-tliini.-lik.- Jim M. Kiii.l
• worked for Honan. After

ipt to make the yo
:, the .1 LI>k-.• said:
i speak English v"
a UtUe." [murmured

t Klely made the arrest
Hi. man with stealing

tha Jersey Central
• nii!•[_-. Tbe Judge

rhioh he preferred, a ni
jwenty days in jail, but the

never a word but walked
- eell. Honan. howe

VIce-President H. B. Newhall, and
"secretary J. Doull Miller, presided at
the meeting also.

The election resulted as follows:
President, Mason W. Tyler; First

Vice-President, H. li. Newhall;
Second Tlce-President. Mrs. Opdyke;
Third Vice-President, C. W. Mc-
Cutchen; Secretary, J. Doull Miller;
Treasurer, H. P. Reynolds.

The present committees were left
standing till-the Sew constitution and
bylaws go into en>ct, when they will
be elected at the first meeting held.

•k !>> a T r a i n .

John titleason, a track walker
Jersey Central, was struck by the 1 30

New York this afternoon
lust tbiljpBide of Cranford and instant-
ly kilLti. He was walking on the
east boqpd passenger track and step-
ped ovejfon to tbe west bound track to
get out ••! tbe way of a Blue Liner,

He il id not notice tbe fast approach-
ing loci) train, and though the en-
gineer gaw every warning with tbe
whistle -ii.l bell that was possible,
and ma<!«' n hard ; elfbrt to bring tbe
train to a stop, he was uuable I- • pre-
vent striking OleSBOB, whose brains
were dafbed out.

The conductor of the train was
Charles | Dodwell, of Dunellen, and
Engineer Long and Fireman Stout,
The de«jj man had been in the employ
of the company for fifteen years, and
leaves ajwife and four children. His
reraalndwere taken to Cranford by
the section gang who

The Lungs f
are nearer the back than
the chest. In case of sup-
den congestion, put an §

Allcock's
Porous Plaster
high up between the shoul-
der blades. It will give re-
lief, and ward off wor|e
results. ;It cures rheuma-
tism, sprains, lame baijk.
and all similar troubles.

Ancock'a Com Shields,
Allcock'* Bunion Shields,

Hanaatquliii rrHrf tad cm tm m

Brandreth's Pills

Tbe marriage of Mlasj f
rington, of Jersey City ! Heigbjjs, to
Frank Eaton Newman, BOD of Mr.
and Mrs. H. O. Newman, of this: city,
will take place at tbe home of the
bride on November 86th. It "ill be
a quiet event, only the relatives being
Invited. Mr. Newman U one at the
rising young architects of Philadel-
phia, and It Is In this city that the
couple will make their home.

; work;

I

, Congressman J. P. Dolliv
Ut-j'ul'lii'fH! orator, who spoke In •
Mu-i'- Hall during the -Cleveland-
Harrisoio campaign- and who has
many warm admirers In this city, will
lead Mi-> Louise Parsons to the
liymi'iiiul altar on Wednesday even-
ing, November amh. at the Brat Pres-
bytorioii chureh in Fort Dodge, Iowa.
MU- l'ar-••!]> Is the daughter of ex-
Senatof^Parsons, of Iowa. Mr. Dolll-
verls 4 ^ ° u s I n o f t ; - '.'• I'-'Hivi- , of
Miiitn.ioi,' avenue,-North Plain ft eld.
After tii.- marriage the couple will
take ufTtbeir residence at the Hamil-
ton I a Washington.

It wiU be gratifying to a large)
ber of young Plainfleld peopj..
know that tin- Cotillion Club, whi.'ii
was such a success last seasoniis to
be revived during the coming wnter.
Tbe same names will appear qjia the
invitation cards and the first ccullion
will take place on CnHfltmaaf Eve.
The committee In charge thlsl year

the following: Miss MaudAVan-
Boskerck, Miss Netta Whiton, frvtng
C. West, Howard Huntington, T. R.
Van Tl.-k.-i.-k.

Oeorge Dltts will leave the Sheriff's
office in Somerville today and hU

.successor, William H. H. WyckofT.
will be Inducted into office. Sheriff
Dilts has been a treneral favorite
during the past tbree years that he
has occupied the Shrievalty office of
Somerset county, and be has won the
respect of all parties regardleaa of

nti
, Kih. . , ' .
A number of women In Plainfleld

bsve appUed to tbe Board of Educa
lion to co-operate with them .in form
Ing an anti-cigarette leaguq amonp
the boys in the public schools. A

, good Idea and one that should be en.
couraged—to prevent boys from ruin-
ing their health and making
nuisance of themselves by smoking
tbe poisonous and offensive rolls made
of no one knows WILH!.- Italiv.-sty Ad'
vocste.

A It——at Snrprlw.
Hiss Josie Van Xatta. . .f East

Third street, was given a surprise
the ©re of her fourteenth birthday
last Friday. About fifty of her
Mends and schoolmates were present

era! very fine presents. The-guests
spent tbe evening In playing Raines,
staging and dancing.

1 The question of laying sidewalks ii
tbe borough is receiving conaiderabli
attention on the part of the borough
mayor'and the street committee. The
mayor is anxious that walks be laid at
oertain points in tbe bornugh, and at
the meeting Friday evening the sttwt
eommlttee were given a little i-u-h In
the matter, which will undoubtedly
have a good effect. '. - .

, James M. Middledith, ..f Park
nue, Mr. Brooks, of Newark,
Orville T. Waring, of VlUow^ave
witnessed the frn-.tball gam*1 ln-ti
Lebigh University and Lafayette
fcge at BcthielM-ni r.n Saturday.
Jllddledith spent Sunday with
son. who 1B a Btud.-nt at Ln-hifrh
versfty, and Waring spent Sur
-with hie brother, win. Is . studei
tbe same place. .

' No matter; the im-ut •luentlon Is
howstmtl I get rid erf it V Cw, THE
PINEOLA BALM AM. II •oothinffc'.rii-
bipation of the renx-.li.-s nature tms
put In the pine and other balsamic
trees. It ciiti'3 the iqflnnimurli.n nnrl
tickling in tbe throat and if taken in
time will pre vent the spread of the

, disease tn the lunns. Ely's PiDenla
Balsam i* strorifrlv ni-urnmended in
cases of nsUiriifi. 'Twentv-flve it-nts
In theprfi«".T*'ll tin* o<-i«litK.rs alx.iit it.

s Westphal, of South Second
•lebrated tbe eighth anniver-
i j - birthday last night by li
f-'lit of his boy friends to his
m.ikv merry with him.. The
was spent In playing gai
ng. after which an excellent
as served. The young folks

I home early, much pleased
entertainment and wishing
many happy returns of the

s Chariot company, with
corge Thatcher hax been play-
> his minstrel company dotted,
•-1 at EUxabeth s»i m .1,-iy and
i.-h.-r returned to bis home "

He has an engagement
the vaudeville stage and will
New York, and afterwards ap-
Boston, Chicago- and Phlla-

sorry that we are to
r.-|.rr—Miti-.l in the Assembly by a
1.. 11. i- .'JII • but M-eing that such is tbe
:ase, w- are filad that the ivpresenta-
Jve baM the standing that Mr Beed
has. j je will be one of tbe brainiest

the House and should
ipeaker. ^Somerville' De

crat.

to the recent Chrin-
convention held at

AM.intk- City will enjoy a din
tbe FlMt Baptist church on the
ing of j^ovember 21st. I.rti.-r In the

public meeting will be held
f hin the-

dek-gi -s will make reports.

held i
the hi

p g
ody of the church, when the

hurxdny EvenlnK Mm • Club
i r i . - e t i n - ; i i

i of Miss Josephine Petrie, of
th stawfe, Of lust Saturday

After the election of officers
uOjiirncd until the fifth of

•r when *h<-Hrst musi.-al wiU

ia a i<ossil>ility of » large mid
r aj.[Hjnitc.l howl being built
Brunswick In the oesxhituro,

byaPlainlielder.

jurors at Elizab.-th
1 until November liith,
tiQtkl. which n^portfl uu

Rev. Charles R. Barnea, D.
I'l.-ihi li.-M. brother of James T. llorm-s-,
of Milton avenue, this city, wil

illustrated lectures hei
r future, under the auspices^ if the
ne Reading Club, the place]

announced later The subject ; f the
lectured will be "The Jewish aber-

" and the lecturer will In ••
hand with him a mode) and
-lothes -II.-h as were worn

pricuta and high priesbt of
times.—Rahway Advocate.

itx Ol

r>1m. | :

The union Thanksgiving ait-vices
this year will be held in th.- Triuity
Reformed and tbe Seventh-Da^ Bap-
tist churches on Thanksfrtving:inum-
Ing at lO:*i. In the former K.\. Her-
bert F. Randolph, of Grace fit. E.

•h. will deliver the -. • i in. >'n, and
in the latter Bev. C. I. OoodjHch, of
the CoDgrvgational church.will deli'
the sermon.

VVhrn- < mi l l In linf. h

uch erekit Is due Corporation
Counsel Cra*g A. Marsh for l i i^ t - i - t -
ance in securing articles of incftpora-

for tii" Organized Aid j|ssocla-
. The necessary papers h*ve not

yet beeil transferred, but throtigb the
-fulii'" of the Corporation (Counsel

all drawbacks and difficulties "ill be

Francis X, .Schoonmaker, a guest ol
the Chicago IBeach Hotel is la trou-
ble. A judgement by confession for
|670 was entered against him last
night in favor of Mrs. Brandt Mc-
Dowell. A deputy sheriff has^ levied

valuable 'paintings.—Chicago Dis-

I
lra.orrn.

On Tuesday evening, November
I9th, William Edwards, of Brooklyn,
will entertain tbe Christian Endeavor
Society of the Crescent Avenue.*-hurch
witb one odt his most intt^esting
musical entertainments.

H . it i | .

dltlon of NoThe condition of North a'
front of tbe Love buil<llng,>wliich

spoken of In Saturday's h f
The Daily Press, remains the
no attempt having been m.vli- to fi

» I
t

I• I
INHH r of thF V.I.- (lull.

Tbe alumtidinner of the Plt^nflvld
Yale Club will beheld at the •Casino

a Thursday evening, Decemtjf r 5th.

W. A. McGulre. a well kno^a citi-
zenof McKay, Ohio, is of the ^pinion
that there is- nothing as gdpd for
>lii1.1i-'-n troubled with colds orfi croup
is Chiimbcrlain's Cough Remedy. He

has used it In bis family for jievenU
LI-S with tho best results andJfilways
•ps a bottle of it ii

After huyiiiR la grippe h
ibled with a seven

used other remedies without
in<l then concluded to try
Iron's tiKfliciiic and to his
oon eflwtcd a [lermanent
in.J 50c bottles Tor sale at R
l>harmucy, Park and North a'
M Aniistinng, Manager.

UNIVERStTV EXTENSION STUDIES.

r Ar* O m IK a lorn «r [t«Ul>

• nil Vn.inl In -lr.nl I. >n,

ie Interest iit this place for seeur-
a course of these lectures for the

benefit of Plainfleld is increasing and
will continue to increase, as a. know-
ledge of what is proposed' extends
among thoughtful people.

Two facts should be borne In mind,
"irfit, that these are not lectures in the
n!!Mm y sense, but are styled In
Ircular, -issued by Rutgers Coll

professois who have charge of the
project, "Lecture-studies." The pro-
fessor delivers a lecture, say on the
Eastern question, invites all who are
>•• <Ji-i">-. .I. t'i tarry forj.further ex-
planations by questions and answers,
furnishes to each hearer 4 syllabus, or
full abstract of the lecture", and givet
lists of authors, to be Consulted foi
further information, and |at the close
of the course an examinaUon Is held.

It is proposed to engage Prof, Biggs
to give a course of six ledtures on the
"Eastern Question," which is now ex-
citing so much attention, and which
be Is so well qualified f -om twenty
years residence in Turke t and fi
many years study, to d scuss. One
hundred and seventy-fl -.- subscrip-
tions have been obfc Jned, and
seventy-flve more are ne sded befoi
the oommittee having tl ,e matter I
charge, will feel justified In Inviting
Prof. Rlggs to come and commence
tbe course. Second, thatfthese' "Lec-
ture-studies" are intended to be en-
joyed by all who are willing to come
to them. With this objj»ct in view,
thepriceof admission toi the COL
has been put at seventy-fllve cents.

IM« Ultr M H ; Wanl.

Benj. W. Brown, Fish and Oi
Warden for Union county. Is a candi-
date Tor tbe position of Chief of th.

on Fire Department.

Central Hailroad of Jew Jose;.

- I ^ I ^E^A™!*?*?? ' - - urn.
:ii.s<A.(i4. «;«<.s:tp. • . Bundur « its.
-lM,Bm;tOS.SiapBI.

I*mfEiiiiio»il*,!».«W»iii Uat3tt
«».T.O.P.B. Suod.inlfl-VIOK m in; •«.

ni>r1U« fur M U n i H ..n P L A W R K
I I I D. m.—Tor FlpiDin«Ti>n. K u b i n , B«h -

inwn. HaucO Chunk, BtrMlna.

. . . . Chattanooga,
FHilnlA 8<mlb with EhroUfli vi-*lltiu lifl •le^-r-
W c a r a via SbenaiMlMB Valloj U D « , U &3t*

! Ch1cwo>*aitd all polnr* Wen.

ice
Fi«<-car>ai Ifciund UriKia.

bMtoaappliralhwi In u l n m t l u Hit-

HEATH A DRAKE.
Established 184L Newark's first-class Dry Goods Houae.

Annual Sale

CARPETS!
Royal Wilton Axminster VelveU

Body Brussels Tapestry Brussels

I Ingrains Linoleums Oil Cloths
Mattings Rugs Etc. :

AT CUT PRICE^.
777 and 779 Broad Street,

Newaft, N. J.

WHY SUFFER FROM LACK OF LICHT,
CM Vexed Every Day with Poor Lamps?

BUYJ'TH^ MILLER'I LUP8

1 T^Mf run »iri» sr«i.-

EDWARD Mlf-LER & CD., iS,*k
s,?.,S1i.;7n".^',!;tV,

FOR SALE BY W. L. QAVETT <* CO.
STILLMAN MUSIC ffiALL.

Rich &M*eder
John Daly '

, Lessees and Managers.

Thursday, Nov. 21.
Nothinp old but, the name. Every-

body's Favorite Funny Show

Peck's

Bad Boy.
Twelfth Annual Tour.

After supper RO and nee it. This vear
better tfikn ever. New Specialties.

innv Comedians, Graeeful Dancers,

Pretty Girls.

1 extraordinary, elnging company.

Success Breeds Imitatpn.

Tbfa la the original version.

Prices 25c, 36c, 50c. and 75c Seats a sale at Leggett'S drug Store.

Why Not
Save Gold ?

AHOS H. VAN HORN, Un
STORE NEWS.^

Our Ideal
Bargain Room

By the Amos H. VanHorn method? A$6
gold piece goes to every pui-chaser of 160
worth of AHUM VanHorn furniture, etc, or ft
$10 gold piece if sale be $100. This libenlftr
is not a whim—it's simply to prove AB*OS
VanHorn'» low prices and value of goods-

will contain many a good thing this week-
odd pieces and broken seta, all new and ol
best stock, marked in plain figures at half

i

Thrifty Housekeepers
know how to make a dollar do double duty.
Here are three points for snch ones: Firtt>
carpets made and laid with paper by Amos
VasHorn without extra charge. Second,
the -Portland Range is modern, up-to-d»tej
economical; Amos VanHorn carries it i»
stock. Third, new,, cleanly,: commodiooi
storerooms make Amos VauHom's storage
bosiaess successful, terms low1, vans call va
gooda. Ciish or credit.

Amos H. Van Horn, Limited,
73 Market st., Near Plane,
Newark. N.J. . ]

For Sale or Exchange
or property in Plainfleld or North

I'liiihU.-lrl. small pluce of

Between 4 and 5 Acres

well KfM-ked with fruits of all kinds,
large ami small; a good house of !t
rooms; a trood barn with 4 stalls and
;>lenty of carriage room, et»". The
•ilaoe U on Clinton nvcnue. in-Middie-
eex county, xwar Samptown. a very
.il>-.-L.->u!it i.luc..'. For parti?ulurs in-
jtiire on the pise*1.
B » V c 4 C.3. ACKERMAN.

Salesmen Wanted
Pushing-. trUBtworth)- mPD t o reprint S * ^

iv.miiii-skin imi.l ".•••lilv: --u-.L.ly ™>l'1:''rlla£5;
t h e year round: outfit (rde: e x c l a a i v * * ^ - -

ttiry:expericni-..-
 l | l l t

 '='•••••--•''>.: t"« P*f JJ^

Allen NMrsfiry C<
Rochester, V Y.

A straw ride i» beinglplanned I _
party of yortng people trom the bor-i
o^h . • n , e y t a p ^ « o | 6 o « , M w . ^

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 
WOUtON-T TALk IN COURT. UNIVERSITY EXTENSION STUDIES. ORGANIZED AID OFFICERS. The Lungs 

are nearer the back 
the chest In case ol 
den congestion, put an 

TVj Ar* (Uses la a I ora of tartar* ■ >mI \NuH IMnirtlaa, 
The Interest In this place for seetir- Idk n rourw of throe lectures for the beueflt of Plainfield to increasing and will continue to lDcrra»\ as a. know- ledge of what u* proposed extend* among thoughtful people. Two facts should be borne la mind. First, that these are not lecture in the ordinary sense, but are styled In the circular,'issued by Katgers College profeesois who have charge of the project, ••Lecture-studies.” The pro- fessor delivers a lecture, say on the Eastern question. Invites ail who are so disposed, to tarry for further ex- planations by questions and answers, furnishes to each hearer a syllabus, or full abstract of the lecture, and gives lists of authors, to be consulted for further Information, and at the close of the course an examination Is held. It Is proposed to engage Prof, Biggs to give a course of six lectures on the "Eastern Question," whlc* Is now ex- citing so much attention, and which be Is so well qualified from twenty years residence in Turkey and from many yean study, to discuss. One hundred and seventy five subscrip- tions have been obtained, and seventy-live more are nreded before the committee haring the matter in Charge, will feel Justified In inviting Prof. Kiggs to come and commence the course. Second, that these "Lec- ture-studies" are Intended to be en- joyed by all who are willing to come to them. With this object In view, the price of admission to the course has been put at seventy fire cents. 

THE ASSOCIATION TO BE REOl GAN 12 ED AND INCORPORATED. 

Allcock 

Annual Sale Porous Plash 
high up betweeu the sh< 
dcr blades. It will gire 
lief, and ward off wo 
results. It cures rheui 
tism, sprains, lane ba 

There were about fifteen members of the Cl tire ns' Organized Aid Asso- ciation present at the meeting held In the parlors of the Crescent Avenue Presbyterian church last Monday and lathe absence of the president. Mason W. Tyler, the chair was ably occupied try H. B. Ne'whall. the vice-president. After the reding of the minutes or the last meeting the chairman called for a report from the Committee on Incorporation. D. P. Hall reported for the committee The ncweoostitu- tkm and by-laws which are. with the exception at a few slight changes like the old ones, were then adopted One of the change, was made In the title by striking out the word •'Citizen*,'” which makes it now read "Organized Aid Association of Plainfield and North Plainfield and there will be 

"OnlJ a littie." ; murmured the Italian. Sergeant Kiely mud** the arrest and the man with stealing coal rare of the Jersey Central day morning. The Judge pi which he preferred, a One twenty clays In Jail, but the |id never a word but walked this cell. Honan. howeTer. 

off the last Hu asked h of pAot culprit i back tc paid hh 

Royal Wilton Axminster Velvets 
Body Brussels Tapestry Brussels 

Ingrains Linoleums Oil Cloths 
Matting* Rugs Etc. 

John l**osnn. a track walker on the Jeraey Chuiml. ™ Mnvk by the 1 JO train fK*l Sow York thU afternoon lam thi* ol Cranford and Inataat-   ~ r-Uklog on tho 
# 777 and 779 Broad Street, 
1 Newark, N. J. ly kllle 

get out the any of n Blur L|arr. t*rtdeon November satin It -W be Hr did not notior tbr hut appro**- * r«nt. only the "latl™. ring 

ams: —- sod made . banl ellbrt to bring th. ““I*’ wUI U>rtr train to a stop, he was unable to pre- vent striking Gleason, whose braius rsiaiiis cn«fc «• w 

were doabcel out. I It Will be gratifying to a largo ium- The nonduetor of th, train nan t*>r or young PUlnBeHi people to Gkaltoni llodwrli. of DtUMUea. and know that Hi, Cotillion (Sub. Tiirh Engineer Long and Fltelnnn Stout. | ™<*h u >um« but "caaon I. to Th. .load man had been lath.employ «*Kved during th. coming •flotcr. of the corn poor for llReen year., and The un» name will appear the leave, a wife and four ehlldlen Hla Invitation card, and the (lm re lllion remain* We tv taken to Cranford by *!« take place on Chrielma. Eve the uection gang who were at work The committee In charge thin year 
nr„ by, are the following: Ml-e Maud Van- J  — [ Roakerek. Hla. Jirtta Will ton. frying A ....... .. ware,. C- Weal, Ho-anl Huntington, {T. R. 
, Congftaaman J. P. DoUiver. the Van B-.kerek. ]l>*publican orator, who spoke in ’ • — — ■■ Music Ball during the Cleveland- - *• ***•*>• Harrl-OB campaign and who hne| Rev.Charloa R Barnea. D. |>.. of many Warm admirer* In this city, will Plainfield, brother of James T. Barnes, lead Mi*- Louis* Parson* to th* of Milton avenue, this city, wil give hymeolol altar on Wednesday even- two illustrated torture* here the Ing, November *Kh. at the first Pres- near future, under the auspices' f the byicriah eh arch in Fort Dodge, Iowa. Home Rearling Club, the place #to be Miss Fk»«on* Is the daughter of ex- announced later. The subject f the Henati'fTareons, *»f Iowa. Mr. Dolll- kltuna will be "The Jewish alien- verb* al cousin or O. Q. Polliver, of naele," and tbs lecturer will h on Munulbg avenue,' North Plainfield, hand with him a model and suits or After B»e marriage the couple will clothes such as were worn y the take ujf their residence at the Hamll- priests an*i high priest* thorn ton in fashlngton. times.—Rah way Advocate. 

IM Om iHSrw, W«aU AsaUer 
Benj. W. Brown, Fish and Game Warden for Union county, Is a candi- date for the position of Chief of the Union Fire Department. 

Central lailroad of Rev Jersey. 

Tien-President H. B. KewhalL and xeeretary J. Doull Miller, presided at the meeting also. The election resulted as follows: President, Mason W. Tyler; First Vine-President, H. B. Newhall; Second Vice-President. Mrs. Opdykc; Third Vice-President. C. W. Mc- Cutrhen ; Secretary, J Doull Miller; Treasurer, rf. P. Reynolds. The present committees were left standing till'the new constitution and bylaws go into effect, when they will be elected at the first meeting held. 

STILLMAN MUSIC HALL. Lsavs PlalaOeN X 1*. • *7. S • 0*. • ». • IW. 
.VAi W?V*! Zjif: 5 SWiB 
• a. l**».N«rTor»,rort Liberty S«_ si «« •AT IAS«.s«a.»M. W0S.IIU.aBT1 K I 

StfeMfifA iAiSi-s 

John Dal* 
Thursday, Nov. 21. 

!; old but the name. Every- y’s Favorite Funny Show Noth I 

George *Ditts will leave the Sheriff**- \ office in Somerville today and hi* .soeceasor, William N. H. Wyckoff. will be Inducted Into office. Sheriff Dilts has I wen a general favorite during the past three years that hr has occupied the Shrievalty office of Somerset county, and he has won the reapert of all parties regardto-s of 

The union Thanksgiving this year wiU be held in the 1 Reformed and the Seventh-Daj list ehiirelies on Thanksgiving! Ing at 10 JO. In the former Rej bert F. Randolph, of Grace; church, will deliver the semxi In the latter Rev. Cl L Good! the Congregational chureh.wlll i the sermon. 

Chaifre Westphai, of South Secood treet, Betobr»te«l the eighth annlver- zry of)his birthday last night by ln- lUng fight of his boy friends to his omr to make merry with him. The ven I off was spent In playing game* nd staging, after which an czceltont n|.}N-ri%>n* served. The young folks rlurnfil home early, much pleased rith tig ir entertainment and wishing beir fafHt many happy returns of the 

Twelfth Annual Tour. 
After supper go and see tt This rear »-tier than ever. New Specialties, Funny Comedians, Graceful Dancers, Pretty Girls, 
An extraordinary singing company. , Success Breeds Imitators. 

This is the original version. 
A number of women In Plainfield have applied to the Board of Educa- tion to co-operate with them in form Ing an anti-cigarette league among the boys In the public sebboi*. A good idea and one that should been- 

AnOS H. VANHORN, Limited, 
STORE ^ Cnpl • Chariot company, with j *nc« in ,co„rinff article* of In whom IS-■•'rim Thatcher hac been play-1 t|„n for the Organliod Aid intf ■! hla mlnatrcl company cloccd. u,^. fbc uerwary paper* I diaba^cl at Ellaabcth Natuplay and y.t hen tran.fcrrcd, hut thn Mr Thatcher returned to hi* home In I •..■-!   —ox. thla c He hac an cnR««cmcnt to work the vaudeville stage and will open New York, and afterwards ap- pear I j Boston, Chicago and Phlla- 

By the Amos H. YanHorn method? 115 gold piece goes to every purchoeer oi 900 worth of Amoe YanHorn furniture, eta, fir a $10 gold piece if sale be $100. ThialiUreftl in not a whim—it*« simply to prove Aieoa YanHore's low prices and vslne of gooda 
Frunris X. Schoonmaker. the Chicago hca*'b Hotel. I* ble. A Judgjmient by confi $879 was riitcrv.1 against night In favor of Mrs. »r Dowell. A deputy sheriff 1 on valuable paintings.—Chk patch. 

Miss Joule VanNatta. of East Third street, was given a surprise on Um eve of her fourteenth birthday last Friday. About fifty of her frieods and schoolmates were present. Miss Juris Van Natta received sev- eral very fine presents. The guests spent the evening in playing games, zinging and dancing. 

Our Ideal 
Bargain Room 

We re mtrry that we are to be 
represfbU*! »n the Assembly by a Re- publican. but seeing that su«*h is the case. are glad that the representa- tive the ^landing that Mr. Reed has. e wiU be one of the brainiest men the House ami should be elected speaker. - Somerville Demo- 

■ Ui wummu iusuj m K'**» tuuK uiis ■«» odd pieces and broken seta, all new and « beat stock, marked in plain figure* at baa price. 
Housekeepers 

know how to make a dollar dej doable doty- Here are three point* lor anch one*: Rja*. carpet* made and laid with paper by Am* VanHorn without extra charge. Beccod, the Portland Range ia modern, up to-date, economical; Amos VanHorn carries it » stock. Third, new., cleanly, commodious storerooms make Amos VcnHora’s story business ancccssfnl, terms low, vans call mr gooda Cash or credit. 
I. Van Horn, Limited., 

73 Market st., Near Plane, Newark, N.J. 

On Tuesday evening, ltfth, William Edwards, of will entertain the Christian Society of the Creurent Avei with one ot bis moat L musical entertainments. 
Thrifty The question ol laying udewalk. in the borough la rerelrlng cnsd.lcnil.lc summon on the pan of the borough mayor and the street committee. Tic- 

certain points In the bonjugb, slcl at the meeting Friday craning the Mreet committee were given a little pud. In the matter, which will umlonbmlly baee a good effect. . 

The condition of North a< front of the Lore building was Spoken of In Hnturdsy'e The Itaily Prose, remains tl no attempt haring been mad The bureday Evening Muelc Club eld It annual bueipees meeting at »• ho e of Hies Josephine Petrie, eg a.t math sttoet. os tact Saturday • eoldn. After the election of dfflcent ic elB> diljurniel until the flfth of -eeeiaer when tile Unit Inueleal will 

'wo I.,',,. James M. Middlcliih, of p»rk are. Due, Mr. Brooke, of Newark, and Orville T. Waring, of Wilh-Wavenue, Wttneecel Ihef.-lbail game loiween l^high University and Lafayette Col- lege at Bethlehem ,.n Saturday. Mr Middledlth .pent Sunday with hie sou. who is a student at I .high Ini- Vendty. and Waring -|, nl Sunday with hi* brotlier, win. ie a etndent at the same place 

Amos H The alumni dinner of th* PI. Yato Club will beheld at the «n Thursday evening. Dwsmt 
Infield ['«*! no ■r tth. 

W. A. Mrilulre, a well knotfe dti- /j*n of McKay, Ohio, is of tho Opinion that there Is nothing ns g«K»l for ohildnti troubles! wltli colds oif croup as Clinmlierlain** Gough Rcmef ” lias used It In his family for | years with the Iw-st results and! k**eps a b«.«ttk- of It In the J After having la grippe he wa* I troubled with a revere ooug used other remedies without j mid tfcfti concluded to try t| •Ireu’s mallei no and to hlsd.l noon cffvrtcd n permanent »*>i and SOo Is.tttos for sole at Ib-.>1 pharmacy. Pnrk and North nd ri. Ariu.-tiong, Manager. 

Salesmen Wanted | Ik a possibility of a large and ly appoiiitsril hotel being built Brunswick in tie- m-ar future. 
twrr:exp*Ww* nu« nyyUssrTi ftlVg 

Allen Nursery Cow 

in Plainfield or North )ld. small jdaee of Jways inure. Imre If i. He cneflt f dill- 

No mutti-r; th»* gn-.it i|UC*Uon U hi.w shall I get rid of it * T- TIIE PINEOLA BAIaHAM.HKoothlngeoni- bination of the reroedW-* nature hn- put In the pine and other t>nl*anii«* trees. It cures the Innaiiitnatli.u an<| tickling lu the tlinlit and If nik« n in time will prevent the spread .<f th. dlreare to th*- lungs. Ely's Pin-..to Balsam I* strongly recommended in eases of astbimi. •Twentr-flve e^ntw Is tiieprl.-e T* II the u-lghto.n* about It. 

Klizato-th 'inlwr Itfth, nqx*rts on wrll stocked vrlth fruits of all kinds, large and -mull; u good house of rooms; n good bam with 4 stalls and plenty of iurringe room. etc. The place is on Clinton avenue. iteMiddto- ■s-x county, near Samptown. a vcr>' pl. Hsunt t.toe«\ For |iartl.-ularB in- quire on tin* plan*. »M«t| <*. J. ACKERMAN. 
Andrew* Is s|-.| L un nominee for lh>- Fliat waul. 

A Straw ride Is belngjplannvd bf larty of voting propto rem the ha ougto They kxpect to go to Bahaa 
•ii of ns the •My council- 


